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SOLDIER DROWNS IN BUY | ELECTRIC CAR BELT LINE
RESCUED I WEST YORK MAY HAVE ONE
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SEEKS INCREASED POWER 11

HANGS HIMSELF IN CELLAR 
THE THIRD IN A FORTNIGHT
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Mi DANGER SPOI

With One Oar.
The third case of what eeeme to be city, for he was a clever man and an ________ _

_ _ an enfdemtr of suicide Hv hsneine ardent collector himself.
New York. July 31.—An action was , The case marks a curious sequence After celebrating pay day at Han-

Instituted to-day by Attorney-General , on Saturday lent. . n Waite that almost always occur* In one form , , point ,tWo soldiers from Stanley With Formidable Record of Out-

!«==*
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the some reason pressure was brought to, evitably follows- . A fhûi b.v and one of the
United States, and James W Alex- bear on the regular news channels, and I On July 19 Joseph Crawford hanged : n g
ander, Louis Fitzgerald, Chauncey M the statement at first issued was ,hat1 himself in the cellar of his home at 1 men, Doble by name, was dro ned. T e
Hlu»WV-cnnry h D|mr1,ng' C°rneliU8 ^ Panels had been found dead in bed. Pagennute^after a" quareei* with ' his
Bliss, George H Squire, Thomas D He had been ill for some time, and wife did likewise in the cellar of his
Jordan, Chas S Smith, Valentine P on Saturday morning was left alone home at 97 Famburg-avenue.

.__„„ —, ....____ ______ _ A prominent physician discussedin the house. His sister returned to mattPr lMt m^t. “It seems to be a
find that he was not in his room. She matter of suggestion,” he said. ‘The 
searched the house to And him sus- sensational Whittaker Wright suicide 
pended from the cellar rafters by two J" ‘he court room in England by eyan- 

, , . , . . . . „ , ide poisoning was only the precursor
skate straps which he had fastened 0f a remarkable series of suicides by 
about his neck. He had stood upon a the same poison. Parisian criminal re- 
chair and when the straps were fast coeds show- that suicide by drowning 
. „ . . , „ Is always followed by a succession of
had stepped off. self drownlngs. The same thing ap-

Francis was 35 years old, and was plies to shooting, to asphyxiation, to 
known thruout the city as one of the throat cutting, to Jumping from heights 
best Judges of bric-a-brac and antiques and to the various forms of poisoning.
In Canada He was a well-known Of these last the most marked agents 
figure on the streets, and was immense- are prussic acid, carbolic acid, cyanide 
ly popular among a large circle of and Paris green.
friends. He was particularly well Ilk- "Such a suggestion acts very repdlly 
ed by the collectors of antiques In the to people suffering from melancholia.”

Attorney-General of New York State 
Files Actions as Result of Equi

table Life Revelations.

William J. Francis, Reported to Have Died in Bed, Hanged 
Himself With Skate Straps—Series of Deaths in Same 

Manner May Be Caused by Suggestion.

* ? Surveys Said to be Going on 
foi Route From Weston North 
to Catmec1 With Metropolitan 
Line to Schomberg.

Cataract Company Is After An- “ 

other Long Lease Preparatory 
to Entering Upon an Exten
sive Merger Deal.

fit. Catharines, July 31.—(Special.)—
That Toronto and Hamilton capitalist! 
are manoeuvring to secure a monopoly 
of the immense water powers xln the 
Niagara District is the belief of many 
who have been watching the move
ment* of the electric magnates during 
the past two or three years- But be
fore the arms of the big monopoly i
close .round the peninsula the little ! Wlnnlpeg' July 31—(SpeclaI)-The
monopolists are picking up whatever js *Paln exchange closed to day amid cor.- „ . w
... , p siderable excitement. July wheat closed i 8r,yder’ Alvin W Krech, Wm Alexan-
leii 100» • I which nrirc was o-ra Ana lit, der’ John M McCook. James B Forgan,

The Cataract Power Company, which lo*a?d. ^ cloKe * j C Ledyard Blair, Brayton Ives, Mel-
■ome time ago secured the franchise of Thp outgta|]dl ghortg defau)ted or ln ! v»le E Engalls, James H Hyde, Alex-
the Lincoln Light and Power Co .which Qth d (h ( whea, wag n , h. '. , 1 ander J Cassat, Jacob H SchofI, James
bad a few years previously acquired the |fi fof the exchange m u e us - J HIU' T J Coolidge, Alfred C,
franchise of the Cooke Light and Fow unde/snrh circmLnoel The Vanderbilt. John Jacob Astor, Wm C
er Company, is making a big bid for a iJT, I ^ c fcum,,tj™ 1 h* Vanhorn, Gage E Tarbell, Marvin
long lease from the St. Catharines city j comml,.,eW,md.r the êoiT "o/'the Hu*lu- cha« B Alexander, Thomas
-ouncil. The franchise in existence will ' . . . .. 8 I Dewitt, Cuyler Marcellus, Hartley

, .. > ctearing house, who will fix a price at i n _expire in seven years and the.company I - ’ Dodge, Jose F Denevarro, Bradish
Is now making overtures to the council ! * 8 * ™U8 KP e' Johnson. Jos P Low, John A Stewart,

. for a franchise extending over & period Th *ul1 extent of the short interest E H rçarriman( LeVl P Morton, August
of M years f.rom the present- from the beginning will probably never Belmont DariuB 0 M111. RnhpH T T inWhat the people ace to »t in return be divulged, and cannot be traced. ,s c o i n G ̂ > J Gouli fohn SI Ln T
fr»r this lone- term franchise i* not , .. vvm* J vzouicl aonn Sloane, Geo T
plain- In the bylaw submitted \here is it is known there have been numbers t/ ; Wilson, Thomas T Eckert, W H Me- 
no clause regulating the rates, but a Private settlements made as the price i Intyre, Henry M Alexander. Henry C 
paragraph declares that the company .climbed upwards; also, on account of ! Frick, Samuel M Inman, Henry C
c'!?ta«.SpP«sumaWyCthe Camr^Powe- , confu*to“ ar^n* °* th« f^t, Haarstick. David H Moffatt and 
Company wants the people of St. Ca- ttlat many ol the transactions were car- | Henry R Wlnthrop.
tharlnes to let it say what “reasonable” rled out thru houses having Mlnne- The complaint, which contains, 21
rates are. , apolls, Duluth and Chicago co-nnec- sections, and covers 33 pages of type-

Th„„ -, “ ,__ tions, who In turn were probably work- written matter, refers to the Frick
Thor6 is evidence st hsnd to show . , . commission renorf uhh thA invMtiirathat the Cataract Power Company. . "g in their own market, as well as tloTZde bTSulte^Sup^IntendTm^f 

which enjoys a practical monopoly of those of eastern Canada, and the Unit- Insurance Hendricks and Is based on 
ill the available water powers between ed States Information and belief.
Hamilton and Niagara River, Is but The entlre 8hor, lnteregt however Attorney-General Mayer, In his pray- 
one of the tentacles of a great octopus 1 ne en“ * f“orl *ntere8t- however. er^%ayg that the action was brought 
created in Toronto for the purpose of mu8‘ Uc considered as Insignificant, in the public interest, 
eqptezlng to death all the little fry in whey, compared with the total orop of He therefore asks:
“tr^i POpIn„bHaine8Sa,Th.e MJC; Manitoba, which Is estimated to have . t'*U'd *° jtccoun‘‘
ke. zie and Pellatt syndicate of ,r *nii^ hl1„. (l)That the defendants and each of
Toronto, which has immense dCT Jîl! theni- OLher than the détendant, the
water power privileges at Nlu- vvEnnrLE? Equitable Life, account for their offl-
sara Falls, is preparing to distri- : *xchange; aPd- ,p° i Ç|al conduct ln the management and
bute a large amount of energy withhi ?ou.. ’ , commissions made by the disposition of the tunas and property
a radius of 200 miles of Niagara Falls. ! broke" ln ‘hle manner will go a long committed to their charge, 
and Is regarded as being behind all thé w2?r vtCiî[a<rd8 makaig up any losses (2)That the defendants and each of 
movements for the extension of existing b Xy haVe incurred by be" tt?!nibe po™pe‘»ed to pa^ th* defende.it, 
contracts with municipalities- In Ham- 1 F cau*ht short. the Equitable Life, any money and the
llton the Cataract Power Comoanv a i _ lmmeulateiy after the close of tiie value of any property, which they, or 
manoeuvring to secure an ex™nskm It ' b°?,rd' when “ w“ known tba‘ ‘he July any of them, have acquired to them- 
Its franchise and this Hat 1VÎ ‘7.V , opt|on wnas out of the way, there were selves, or transferred to others, or lost tempting to K-t comrn, of 1 numerous enquiries from Ontario for or wasted, by violation of their duties,
of St Citharhies fnr°I norms Bt.reeîï i.Manitoba wheat for August shipments. (3)That any defendant or defendants, 
years la tho E nnsn.^L,, P ^ of “ i The total quantity of Manitoba wheat a director or directors or officer in
ma t cSm v" « t; ^ Iwhicl1 *• known to be stored thruout tbe defendant society upon proof of
Cataract Pirwor rnmnon I g. :br' Canada is barely sufficient for home m,l!?2£duct' be removed.
St camf to ‘h« consumption, and to carry the trade „ (^TTiat net surplus of defendant
si. Latnarlnes Water Commission with safely into the new rmn tn mihin. Society, after deducting a sufficient 
a/ï,heTntha‘ 'ooked O.K. on the face 0f ady export sales which are still to amount to cover all outstanding debts 
of it. The services of an organ were flU fact the rntil amolfai and obUgatlons be paid to or credited
£r:Hel-HrfIE ARGYLE RESISTS DAY’S EFFORTS

Idea was that the City of ____________________ charter and with law. ,_
St. Catharines should release its hold r>i mi our nuiuo (5)That the plaintiff have such other II I HARD AND F AST ON 5LHD A Ion the inestimable supply of water CLAIM SHE WAS FAKING, or further relief as may be Ju*t, equit- V I ILL» ■ IrilW I rtO I VIY Ol 1 Vf3 L St Petersburg, August 1—Emperor
romlmg «ver the Higgins flume from ---------- able and profitable. _ Nicholas' martial message to the Oren-
the Welland Canal Into the Beaver Tonawandm Police Think Lottie — A censed of Negligence. * ' burg clergy, ln which he expressed his

1™ ..... «^&JPaaa.,Sr9BWSSi?,A: Few laches Only LITTLE TOTS AIE VICTIMS ““TT;” T”, “ *

spSwKTSc'&’syjnr •* 'T OTuy'.'.Tr.yag;^ -ws™ *..„«< wm t>= e,. of oread summer mmmt

Pretty Scheme Well Workc«i. the *tOTy totd to Const-able Kaye by, don«. or, suffered to be Amined hv liivera Dnrt ---------- responsive chord in many quarters
company agreed to surrender Lottie Graham of Grimsby, Ont.» (who . e Wt[^n8rfuI: e^al and Improper J 5 01 ro Twin Brother* Expire on Same even among the friends of peace.

wMch«wri- clalmedtohavebeenlnveigjed into a 1 Whliby- Moj:n7~HuZ prov,dence Ila^gheiy^rd^t-M^Tve0^!
er supply of water than already place 0n Gay-8treet ln Buffal° *nd ! ch^'nd‘.y‘dual defendants are further Whitby, July 31.-(Special.)-The " °f Ma*ra*““*- ) trol much of the wealth of the nation,
sessed- The scheme » 1» ntc.-iv wEir'ue 1 I placed under the influence of some drug charged with having acquired to them- .... _ , , T „ ar® sending an address to General
with the assistant of some oMhe wa? ’ : whlch t^u^d her to become oblivious or permitted to be Argyle is still on shore at Stony Point Two little brothers who were born Linevitch, to express confidence hat
commissioners and a of her suurouudings until she found a ,, d 1 othera ln violation of The Donnelly Wrecking Company .-om- together two months ago suffered tto- the army will defend Russia's honor
the wati,r commission released Its con-Î her!elt ln a trol,cy car on the Military S {wp^’SlmffinS'bTS liïinÂin? pleted milling steam .pumps this gether for the length cf their llttl lives, Fjd that a humiliating peace will not

“J l°fnsuchhe ' morning, and at noon star,5 thr^e ten- and died a,most together on Sunday ‘Vacant connection with thX

giving th? (falaracthpow?f nv i vaster object she was successful. ‘ •me»” 16 made ,°f the pay‘ lnch notaries with a still more power- ntorning at 8 Pearce street, Toronto, Peace conference is the meeting of the
fbis confrol anT a surmîy S^Tuer Th® ^4 aL8p ‘hlnk That she is the |ful 8and pump in reserve. By three The ill-fated twins were Wil.iam Ev-;

hovercoat *1?a”,y °!her w,ly' would p.Tun" ^Ahe^lTmeV Clancy Suîts^on ment of "ex<'e88lv‘'-’ improper and nn- o'clock only two pumps were requir- ®rest Farrell and Ernest Francis Far- pass their verdict on the national as-
mo'mo A V lea"‘ ?!•' ! Nlagara street £X and w»"ttkâ warranted sums to various attorney, ed, these to take care of the inflow thru rell, sons of Edward Farrell, a laborer sembly project. The emperor wishes to
tTscouled^ idTtUTh^c,# th? b°mhe Pf ‘,h® «mf^red^nS b°le8 pf tb® *—» ™ad® by :h° b“ ‘ ‘"T Th<*y w®'» ^îhd^^.r^-f Uae.ph, Ja„ 31.-(8pec,a,.>-W,mam A.

fnr ngtMVay itB free r,ght to the water fiir Jl tcf^lv^h^nam»falwW*>mH«[1 f6* wa* entirely disproportionate to the the rock* uP°n which she rests. Two Ftron«E looking little fellows when they Duke Alexis Nicolaievitch, heir to the Ma<e. manager of the Bleeman Brewing A 
for nothing, but at the meeting of the,'. ' infnrm-.»i ^ to divulge services rendered.” hemp hawsers as thick as a man’s leg came Into the world, but their mother throne, and a manifesto generally is Malting Company, died very suddenly in
tio^rJ°?rnT»hTU,7d?y ?8ht a ^ than th“ia/ftl Grim ’bv Md Policyholder.- Rights. | were made fast to each side of the was unable to nourish them and they *}£t„day- , , U1 »>« «P«rtments at the Wellington Hotel
Woodruff, and^the reply by^âlrma” I wulklnk ‘o Buffalo. rrrl^nt^M^'h‘"That lh® wSi« sS" t0Tta' were fed on other foods. For over two reform project wouM°make the^cep- ®,rly ,hl“ mnrnlng- He retired sppnrently
Carlisle wa, to ihe effect that an ep ' bhe “«ked for financial assistance and aro emltL^TÎ.th®.'defendant te^s^t nudl^ off were flirty sue- weekB tbey were very Ul. Dr. Kerr I tance of the decision of the peace con- ln 8pl®nrt|d “calth and good spirit» shortly
plication to the Dominion government 1 ?Vae,„r1e<erred 10 the commissioner ot | 8^l®,y ar® ®p‘Hied to the whole of the “™P;8 ap P“d”f f^t beîng ml?e called “ indigestion. He saw them on Terence much easier. P after 11 o'clock Sunday night, after apend-
for a renewal of the lea." would ctarlU®8- ____ ________________ terTducrtn, 7 eOClety'. a.f" on the third tîtal- ThTn«t fry otS Saturday and was afraid they wouid , ------------------------------- lug a couple of hours chatting with friends
Comps nyldThereUcaneb5:at"dCt hP°?yr UfiRSF SHOT' MAW ABRFQTCn cover all outstanding'risks Thither of th® biff rop®8 brok®' An hour claps- *UE?rîybôn Sunday morninx one of the THINKS HE WAS MISREPORTED. at the Priory Club. At about 4 o'clock thl#
th?? om ml t h, "“h' ,!ha 1 H()RSt “HOT; MAN ARRESTED. obligations in accordance tkh thj ®d befor® ano<h®r ser1®8 of Pn»8- one bawls br^ifhed 8a cl^î ---------- mor'Un* he awoke, and Mrs. Mace spoke
pany of St^CVilharirtesWPr Cor?‘ „ , ---------- - charter and are entitled to have an of whlch mov^d the steamer some six hours later another Joined^him Lord Ha,"burr Incrednloo* as t® to him. He aiiHwerod and went to *le p
compile Thl«hsufTfflderOT m2 Farmers Hired Man Charsed With equitable share of the said net surplus inches Meantime the straining in- far beyond- J d h m in tha Prlv, Coancll Comments. again. At 6 o’clock Mrs. Mace was startled
of the St. Catharines commltolon l. Killing the Animal. credlted to. or paid to, or applied for cr®a8®d 'cakage anri the pump, had to --------- ---------- to hear him gas,.In, sod he could make no
now regarded as a most regrettable t it .... ------------ . . the benefit of each present policyholder, work more constantly. A second time THRKE MORE ANGELS. (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.) response when she asked him what
Piece of business. «reliable J. E. Milner, a suspect ln a horse In accordance with, the charter and °.n® th® ha"'8®r88napp®d' a"V --------- v London, July 31. - A question tbe matter Ass stance wa. summon.m

B.„ i, will Be «one. shooting case, wa, arrested last night wlth law."________ o clock came before things were ready For three successive days the grim was raised In the house of mediated b,tl! n, n T
SW1LLPRESS««compensation. tSKsLwr:rtj°-<ffays,rrsrsi6,.rre; rl^-:r^e,'

âÆajriS; '°ï:ï zï wh,w ,ord '-r:.:.;';,,:::::—’ - £f29fdriFF,ha "b°e ^ s
eë^ehs BiiiïEie mmmM

iS5rS.=sE,~pEggsysr.-amEESSISIh BiBr™&5to the City for Its proposed extension ,f a véluabîe horse In tht meadow'wtih hav® not V®* been fully settled, but it ^ b without much more diffl- «■_ »^sort of a low fever owing to the The Lord Chancellor is having a re- ""kton Hotel They were a&ut tôre.ùme Work wa8a "«‘«•“y to provide more
43 years of Its franchise. True, the Cn t.Z l .nJ,, ,ni,« meadow with cgn dPfinltgl ^ Rtat,d that th ferms cu">; Jhere "« over thirty tone of «Mem of the baby being too weak to turn of the privy council cases made housekeeping on Waterloo avenue. Th.. ™v room and ln ,he meantime business will
Israel Power Company does not -sk mm" ”m ^ , will be decidedly more comprehensive «»' m her forw-ard hold that, if trans- assimilate the mildest foods In some for the last two years. n ounce ment of his sudden death was a go om as usual.
that otner companies he excluded Hfl . - . .1, ^ tried before Masi8" than those governing the present alii- f®rr®d may !lRhten her- but evidently It Is hereditary. Many infant, ------------ ------------- i *Te8t Miock to a legion of friends in this ; . .
ing secured all the water falls hi the trate Ellis this morning. anace 1 th® «r8at weight of the four boilers deaths are assigned to this form of ma! TA PCI éOCATC IT UZItmonn .rrL.aHk*.la!ïrr' t'onr8e Mace of Toron;». I A LITTLE WARMER.
Niagara District the comnanv does -m ' ------------------------------- In reply to a ones,Ion tn th. a____  and steam pumps now working on her nutrian. particularly In large -«tie, : IU UtLLbKAIt Al WINUMJR. wlm,h®r®.'hi", "ft,'r"oon ---------

««* tbojible brewing. : p p ï«rsTra.”ss‘rtî:'---...... ss^BHSi^5:85S:SS35vHi&

with headquarters In Toronto, com- Lithograph Pressmen and Trane- 8la that its claims for compensation to 1.”7. L h.„hollers to lighten • _______________ There To-Dsr. "!i.*?_J°d$,8tl*ahlc worker, and aiws.s ProviLcs, locslly In tbe Ottawa ind Unnîî
to a STtoTVia’SK: K SM’SZSTMT.Sï K- FELL under wagon wheels *» » » »= s& £Sf “f ,--?»= SfS ™S..'S ‘«XtssS
tions, the publje will no, he surprised Pressmen and transferer, of local Ilth- bnna" sunk h-v Russian auxiliary rrul-LA, m®-^"110 «®®‘ ot Pleasure craft, _____ L°' the Mecca of hundred, of colored peo- w,„ engaged "S new«pi'p,r" lLLnri*r f* SCÏ n5nu IkiS* ' ®l8®wher* ,h* *«»ther

^ ir» - te Bny "Az::nr~ ^ f^”wOT%8H.B'ÏÏÏÏ&zPHni R operating in this vicinity are strike for recognition of their union the finding of the original prize court ^*haw»;- haxe hovered about during the ___ ed w,th the Curling B & m <*ounanv ver, 57 76; iMmooton Ktr 12-’ Calxxrr
S MEUwï* “a «• SZfSL ' FRENciTsAiLDRs cheer ran «Si J” A" *SM ,mi“ «-»-» - •»*** D»1WT-STS"» 8S-SK- a ti

been out this season and lost The rntNuH oAlLUno UHttK Untl. steamer, over which it towers has been afternoon little Robbie Allan of 1HS A parade will be held here In the " actively Interested in the r-ro- 68: Toronto, 58—76; Ottawa, «0-66; Mont.
pressmen threaten a longer and harder ( -- thronged with spectators, many of Lanadowne-avenue fell under a de- ™JZning In the afternoon they will ”,3 »,,? ,,6mnk®y-n,8B1 '•«•"•ball, res' Qnebse, «8-88; St. Jobe, 62
tlE-bt. 1 Cordially Welcome Governor Gen- whom drove miles to witness the sieht ii,..rv „ ^ , . . adjourn to bandw-ich. Ont., and will before he Î S!nPP ,rI-°nd-in eh tw 81. Halifax, do d-

A prominent employer was asked l:’»t erBi ,t Sydney c R ______ ' ®ry "agc? and.a wheel passed over play baseball. Nearly every prominent aremenr rJr’Jh L? r’"'“lPh ,n tak ■ the m n Probabilities.night regarding .he matter, but he had “ Ü^!»' C' " --Empire” oil he Ronte. ' ‘b® h^®k £ ***'%** Windsor U 'nv'ted to ,Ppeak IZnBHe*nïL?r'”ny-
. rj,. trouble coming Sydney. N.Sb. July 21.—Earl Grey Arrangements have been made by the The bov and several other lads wwe AbanQuet at night will end the festlvi- eessful manager, and his personal rouena

and afiei 'thrasffin^^rtr griei-ancl^out I governor general of Canada, upon his ^ ‘“nning about the boulevard at th» -A---------------------------- eveprS^ma*e‘Dim "a'uTÔrlT*'>cn1R Mn^V/n'l'onsry''orT'mM' ^7"/*"*
for some time, decided to postpone their ! arrival here to-day for the summer of fhe Argvle during th^^liîîlf °f N?<i?«aU aMd Augu8ta”avenue” ENGLISHMAN EMBEZZLES ! jlTJ ms audden death Is de*P|y regretted temneratar/» * llttIe hl»h«r

When an0,h^ -rnlval. was saluted by the French being Æ'TI.OtSAhDS OF DOLLARS

warships Chasseloup, Laubai and tak#> ,n fhe regular trips of the wheels of the wagon. He was picked - ---------- ----------- —-——' ■ ■ ,,r|y to northeefterly winds; cloudy; rot
Troude, and was cheered by the French Bowmanvllle. Osha- up an* taken kHo 109 Augusta, whece Winnipeg, Man. July 31—A young Birth*. ranch char-ae In temperature; « few ac.tter-
sailors. "a and ybltby. Excursion dates held he was visiting for the afternoon, and Englishman who had served time In ROfcEBATCH-At luri Harbord street N “ihriuS vr„h

In a speech later ln the day Earl ^y,h® Argyl® w,n be arranged like- Dr. Sinclair attended to his injuries, prison for embezzlement was arrested Tuesday. July wth, 1006, to Sfr. Mr, ly ' wl. <!.; unsettied, înd .ta£e5
Grey expressed his appreciation of his " * Me was later taken to his home- hens to-night for having renewed his j A. X. Rose hatch, » daughter Kljm-i i<f—Light to moderate
reception hv the French fleet and in ---------------------------— _-------------------------------operations on an extensive scale. ------------------------------ and a little warmer.
behalf of King Edw ard he thanked the B«bbttMetal, best mad*. The Canada WAS IT HER HVSBAXD f He was employed by the Consoll- DEATHS. Manltoha- A few local showers or thnn-
P,.„„k ..A _ ______ a .W.™ Metal Co ----- dated Stationery Company, and they Ar.DîSON—sr i«, ,, ............... .. „ derstoiits, hut for the most part fair andblTrtn.?- C.n.A« » elcomed them------------------------------- Florence Reeves of 96 Sherbourne-st. and their customers will lose several „ ». King, a tittle warmer.
heartily to Canada. Poete, • ’ in cloth and fine binding®. Is sure that the unknown who was thousand dollars. near Nohleton. on Sunday, July 3uth, lmo,

at bargain ' - rates, at 6 Toronto-et, killed at Blackwater Junetlon on Sun- _______________ ___ John Addison. In bis 84th
„ _ _ day was her husband. Dudley Walter
Better nun Dengs. Reeves. She went to the detective de-

Many people suffering from various part ment last night to see if anything 
maladies are unable to take drug* with-. further had been received about the 
out unpleasant effects following. Such dead man. 
people will find St. Leon Mineral Water 
invaluable. Chemical tee,a have demon
strated that It Is poeeeesed of rare 
virtues.

IEHE.BU1M Surveyors have been numerous ln 
Weston and vicinity during the past 
few- weeks- At the present time thero 
are a number of them theire. Some of 
them are doing work m 
wilht the C-P-R.’s promised new line 
thru Weston; but there are others who 

other, whose name is not known, was Chicago, July 31.—During the four hi,ve be?n surveying along one side of 
rescued by some of the island re-id nts. days that John M. Collins has be n hea 1 tbe f°urth concession o< York, on what 

large number o: , 0f the police department 
their comrades , went to the icland ; thieves ot both sexes have been taken alth° the parties who could give defi- 
wlth their pay in their pockets- There ; in and are now behind the bars. Gamoi- j nlt® information on this point are as 
was considerable liquor in the boats mg houses and other rrsort» whi h her dumb as ,he 
and the men were in a high state of

1
Exchange Refused to "‘Buy In" for 

Them—Many Ontario Inquiries 
tor August Shipments.

v,
a connection

I
N

f hail f,00 68 he,irved to be a new electric line,The two men, with a more

l) the

proverbial oyster. As
tofore have been protected, have been ne”’r'5 ati can be ascertained, however, 

exhilaration when, early this morning, ; raiided and cloged The oluer hag gone the Une has been surveyed from Edge- 
they started home. Doble and his com forth that any woman without an eec rt ley' lhe Township of Vaughan, down 
panlon had lost an oar and when they 8een drinking in any saloon or looms tbru York Township, near Downsvicw 
stepped into their little skiff P. C. John- adjoining a saloon wifi be arrested
tried to *stop^ them* p'uttfngout!* ,sland- Outlawry In Chicago has reached'the *®uth ln Toro»to Junction and so

A rush message was sent to the fort atage where a grand jury has demand- ‘°* m'nK a Junction with the city street
for some one to come over and take ed that the police sweep the c.ty clean car s>’atem a< the Peacock Hotel at the
the men home. The pair were k:pt for o1 cro0ks corner of Wes ton-road, Duudas-street
some time, but no one came, and filially1 _ ' and Royce-uvenue.
they set out, paddling thru the heavy lne Prev-alence of crime and highway It is believed that the starting point) 
waves with one oar. violence was the evil that stamped °* ‘he road is at Schomberg, where it

Presently when the men had crossed Itself most strongly on the minds of ®onnefts with the Aurora and Schom- the lagoon a cry was heard. A boat lh, twemv f b«rg branch of the Metropolitan Rail-
was put out and the skiff was found • ty men t*310 *«rve» as way. The line passes thru John A.
capsized with one of the men clinging 8rand Jurors ln July, and in. their final Macdonald's farm near Mount Dennis, 
to it. He was brought ashore anti was report they called on Chief Collins to ?nd “ 18 a taet tbat some grading was 
taken home to the fort. Dagg UD rair,hllny a™. done. at this particular point quite re-

------------------------------- I pdSS up KatuhUug dens and poker pai- cently and that Mr. Macdonald con-
I lors for the moment and tackle the task suited bis solicitor tn connection there

with-
The proposed new line, if It taps the 

Aurora and Schomberg railway at Ket- 
we recommend and urge upon the tleby, will be J} miles in length, and 

new chief of police that the force under wU1 pa8B thru a magnificent stretch of 
his command be directed at once to fllrmlng country its entire distance* 
cleaning the cljty of burglars, thugs, touching at Weston. Downsvlew, Elia, 
hold-up men and wrecking ciews. Let EdSe|ey and other villages en route 
gambling dens and other haunts of vice v bhould 11 taP ‘he Aurora and Schom- 
recelve attention and be exterminated P®rg liMe at the latter place the dls- 
as soon as hold-ups, burglaries thug- *ance would be about five miles more 
gery and wrecking crews have been , nKettleby Is selected as the ter- 
abolished, and the city made no longer | m .na P°lnt.
a haven for thieves and riotous char- 11 is pretty well understood that 
acters.” . - the Toronto Suburban Railway Com- ’

Here Is the crime record for six pany do®8 not propose to extend Its 
months; (system to Woodbrldge and Kleinberg,

Murders since Jan. 1, 1905, 65 aad from thence on to Schomberb via
Murderous assaults since Jan L 1905 1 lhe nin‘h line of King Township, as at 

131. 1 ' ’ "ret intended, thus forming a great
Burglaries since Jan. 1, 1905, 182 belt line in the west half of York Coun-
Hold-upe since Jan. 1, 1905, 274 ’ f,y' s®8"18 <lulte probable that his new 
Twenty-two men Were killed in the “ 18 beln* surveyed to take It» place,

strike riots.
Burglary insurance rates are govern

ed by the efficiency of the police. In 
Chicago the rates for burglar instance 
are from 30 to 50 per cent, higher than 
m any other city of the size. It has 
come to a pass In Chicago that the 
fiat-dweller, or even the resident in a 
private house, is in more danger from .
burglary " than tfrom fire. j Laat night when P.C. W. H. Frost
.hew hoMness of the house-breakers Is <267) of Na 3 division found that he
the Audlt^An'n^rtht K S 'T ^ ^ ™
the best-protected district ln the city, beat- he revolted, 
awoke one night to find a negro burg- Frost had been on holidays up to Sun. 
lar In hi, room. The hotel guegt 1. day night, when he was shitted front

the downtown "walk" he formerly had 
to one away up In the northern limits, 
where there are lawns Instead of pave
ments. One night was enough. It wag 
too far to walk back to the station ta 
report "off duty" In the morning.

Last night he was slated for the seme 
community. He said he wouldn't go. 
Inspector Davis said he'd take ,hlm| 
before the commissioners.

"You won’t have a chance,” jsaid 
Frost. "I resign. I don't want the 
Job. I dispense with the month's notice 
and I’ll turn in my uniform in the 
morning.”

Froet is a big Englishman who hag 
been on the force a little over a year.
He has a brother who le also a police
man here.

V
and Fairbank, to Weeton-eoad

quanti

ser and

CATTLEMEN COME TO BLOWS
ONE HAS FINGER BITTEN OFF

l

-b

s WILLIAM VISITS CHRISTIAN.I of making the streets safe. The grand 
Jury said:k finished 

velour cov- 
leker and 2 
rted colors, 
L- • • • 16.75 
pogany fin- 

chair and 
[pestry cor- 
Price 22,90 
[hogany flu- 
PK8. spring 
ugust Sale 
I--.. 28.50 
piogany Ho
ld, silk tap- 
[ edge, but- 
kerns, Aug- 
I.... 39.00 
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ported cov- 
.... 39.00

(Indulges In Earnest Conversation 
From the First.Shocking Case of Mayhem at Union Stock Yards In Dispute Over 

Trivial Amount of Money-—Prosecution 
Likely to Folio

Copenhagen, July 31.—The meeting 
between Emperor William of Germany 
and King Christian to-day was of a 
quiet and informal character.

The forte and warships fired royal 
salutes on the arrival of the Imperial

X

In an altercation over a trifling sum amounted to less than $1, and several 
of money Ab. Maybee had a finger of times they were on the verge of com

ing to blows, and a fight was prevented 
, _ only by the intervention of (ri nds. Late

noon by David Rowntree at the Union in the afternoon the
his left hand bitten off yesterday after-j

scrap grew more
Stock Yards. So far the perpetrator violent and one or other of the men yacht Hohenzollern. King Christian
6t this shocking piece ot mayhem hag brou*ht the matter to a focus by strik-j was attired In the uniform of a Ger-

, Ing the first blow. man Uhlan. The emperor wore the
not been arrested. I Rowntree was worsted to a certain ex- \ uniform of a. Danish admiral.

The trouble commenced a few days ter»t and clinched with Maybee. Zn so The monarch, embraced and Emperor
ago, when Maybee, with other cattle- doing he grabbed his hand and, seizing William conveyed to King Christian
men offered a bunch of cattle for sale'°ne of th® fln*®r8 h® b,t It off close the greetings of Emperor Nicholas of
men Offered a bunch of cattle for sale to the knuckle. It was a horrible exht- Russia. The party immediately entered
to Rowntree. He offered the cattle- bitlon and too revolting to be told in carriages and drove to Bernstoff
men a price providing that the animals detg.il. Castle. Thruout the drive the emperor
weighed a certain amount- This wag After seeing what had happened. May- j was In earnest conversation with the
agreed to. Fifty pounds difference wa« bee hurried to a doctor's office, where1 king and took little notice of the de-
found when the weighing was « mplet- the wound was thoroly cauterized and corations or the populace.

Maybee claimed the money and then dressed. A tourniquet wa® placed The monarch® walked together ln the 
Rowntree refused to settle. about his wrist to prevent blood poison Palace gardens and to-night there was

All day yesterday they haggled and in the meantime. He threatens prose- a state dinner,
squabbled about the trifling sum, which. cutlon to his assailant

BEAT CHANGED, COP RESIGNS.
ed. Didn’t Like the Long Walk Back to 

< the Station.

Just think of it Mutiny on the pollco
force!

i=L WAR PARTY IS STRENGTHENED.1 patterns,
5.76

1 pattern*, 
Price 7.00

Nearer Peace Centra More Unwel
come She Seems to Be.

I patterns. 
Price 7.75 

at, August
still In a hospital.7J1

t, August
9.50

I. head and 
.... 8.75 

ih handed,
L.. 12.00
L construe-

1030

The

Manager of Sleeman Brewing and 
Malting Co. Expired Before Medi

cal Aid Could Be Procured.
33
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TO TAKE C.P.R. LAND SHARES.
Rumored In London New C 

Hue Been Organleejl.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 81.—It Is rumored a new 

company has been formed to take over 
the C-P.R. land eharee, which 
be offered in the first instance to the 
proprietore. The C.P.R. is thought to 
be responsible, 
touching 160 3-4, the highest on re
cord.

*»*«sr

Loan are to

le., at th*
C.P.R. shares are

was
weekly.
weekly.
weekly.
weekly.

ir new system 4

144 Tongs 81Upstairs.
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s IMPORTANT DEAL IN REAL ESTATE.
IProperty Valued at g.'IOO.OOO Involr- 

ed in Transaction. tawa and Upper St.
akrm, Georgian Bay, Ot- 

Uarenrs^ ino notification of the

An important transaction in central 
real estate has just been dosed by Q. 
A Case, Limited. The

CO.,
property con

sists of a block on the corner of Yonge 
and Temperance Streets, seventy feet 
on Yonge Street by a depth of one
hundred and fifty-six feet on Temper- ... . . „ , , „ ..
anro Street.This property was leased w,,rd haR come at last of the Where
'S'- ven years ago by K Boisseau & Co I abouts of John English, the black-
and about two months ago they I smiths' helper who deserted his wife at
sold their lease to llyrle Bros.. I104 Wellington-»venue. He is working 
Limited. This lease which has about at hi* trade ln Hamilton- Further than 
three years to run has been cancelled j this no particulars can be gained. The 
*nd a new lease, has been granted for man who reported that the mlsskig man 
twenty-one years renewable in perpet- was In Hamilton failed to find out any- 
ul’y and the rent for the first thirteen thing more. Mrs English has decided 

-years is eleven thousand five hundred to let her husband stay theire. 
dollars and for the next eight 
twelve thousand dollars net, to the 
ors, Ryrie Bros., Limited, are spending 
ill the neighborhood of fifty thousand 
dollars on the building and expect to 
occupy the premises on or about the 
first of September. The property lie- 
long? to the John Caw! hra estate.

Toronto.
JOHN ENGLISH LOCATED.

ONTREAL „
winds; finear to BUS»

ec,a,)u?$*

re«52 -
(ydney bZ

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Hoskins & Weetervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St., 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C. A.. 
J. W. Weetervelt, C. A.______

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

year.
Funeral will take place from tbe 

deLce of his son In-law, Henry Fry, oil 
Tuesday afternoon at 1.90 o'clock. Inter- 
n.ent In Methodist Cemetery. Woodbrldge, 

CRAWFORD—On July 31, William St lart 
Alex,, only child of Mr. and Mr*. J. 8. 
Crawford, at 12 Telford pla.e.

Foneral to Mount Pleasant on An*. 1st, 
a* 2.30 p.m.

OeBOKNB—On July 30th, at Rosedale, 
Anastarla Marie Osborne, youngest daugh
ter of Thomas Osborne, aged 9 months.

Fi liera! from 7 Catharine-»treet, Tues
day. at 2 p.m. to St. James' Cemetery. 
Forerai private.

UNKNOWN DIE* IN HOSPITAL. NO TIME FOR PEACE. re*l-
Stratford. July 31—(Special)—The 

death occurred at the City Hosplt d - n 
- Svuday morning of a practically un
known man. He entered the hospital <*n 
T! ursday and gave his name as Moun
tain Chambers, and his age as 44 He 
said that he was born at Liverpool,
Et gland, and that he had no friends Tuckett's “T. & B.” 10 cent plug. J6«
not- relatives, but further than that ne -------------------------------
would make no statement to the hospi- üse "Maple Lia”’ Cam 3d Salmon, 
tal authorities. the bee-packed.

The deceased was brought to the bos- __ _ , ~ „ _
pltal from a farm near Hanrlngfmn Thr Beet rl,r*r ,or Five Cents. 
Deceased only oame to these parts last Made by hand with genuine long, 
week and was passing along the road clear Havana filler; positively equal to 
near Harrington, where he was hailed 1 most ten cent cigars. Ask for “Osgoode,” 
by lhe farmer and asked to come to 6 cents straight; 25 in box, $1.15. A. 
work- Clubb & Sons, 49 King West.

New York. July 31.—NazuJIro Ichika
wa. editor of The Hachl Shlmbun of 
Tokio. one of the men officially ac
companying Komura, the Japanese 
peace envoy, to-day said: "My people 
fee! that this Is no time for peace.

"First we must get Harbin and 
Vladivostok for unless we get them 
we fear that by and by we shall have 
to fight again. We must stop Russian 
ambition now, once for all. We do not 
wish to fight the Russians again once 
peace has been concluded."

years
less- FLEET SAILS FOR QUEBEC.

PROF. MAYOR THERE.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 31.—The second cruiser 

squadron of the Atlantic fleet under 
Prince Louis of Battenberg left Gib- 
raltear for Quebec early this mornings

bent a

b POPE*
Less cable.*
Le on Satur-

tn-dlal natum 

[iBVED.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London July 31.—Lord Strathcona 

and Professor Mavor of Toronto were 
present at the banquet of the royal 
statistical society at the Mansion 
House.

At From
... Glasgow 
... Antwerp 
. Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
... Glasgow

Jnly 81
Astiria...............New York ..
Finland.............. New York .
I-ourinro.............New York .
Weelevi.lind.... Philadelphia

..Dover .........

.Liverpool .. 

.London ..... 
Morille____

, Old Boys' Excursion to London. 
§2.36, children *1 20. G.T.R., A 
6th to 7th.

The World wants a smart carrier for 
a morning route. Apply circulation de
partment. S3 Yonge street, before 6 p.m.

Fare
ugust The Silent Watchman.

Do you check your watchman by cen
tral office connection? By this system 
he can summon help, (ire, etc- Y ~u 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars, ed

Kitonlaud..
Nhinldlsn-..
Min etniika.
Furnesela...
Kr« r.lg Albert. ..Gibraltar 
Astoria..................New York

7t4
Empire Hotel Sold.

The Empire Hotel. Yonge-street, has 
changed hands and to-day John New
ton will take possession. It is said that 
$25.000 was paid for the license and 
good will to Robert Powell, «who built 
the hotel. Mr Powell and his family 
will spend the summer in Muskoka.

Arrested for Theft.
Charged with stealing a chatelaine 

containing $17 from his landlady, Mrs. 
Warren of 916 West Queen stireet.Albert 
Hall was locked up In Court-street 
police station last nbrb'-

Gen. Btoeaeej 
( oituiiao® 
corps.

dtf Use " Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
tbe best packed. "For satisfactory Tailoring Service," 

above College. °n8* ’’ W° °°rlGreat Snap ' ' In "Books," "Pic
tures," ' Photographe," See. 6 Toron- 
to-etreet.

Roesin House Grill Room opened 
rom 6 a.m. to 12 p.m.

I Smoke Taylor's “Maple Lear- Cigars. uoV.C.Cigarettes for eal» eve ywhere. 240Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure.

1

__W
m
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2 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORE® AUGUST 1 1905
to Are p.m.. delivered held attacks on the 
disabled battle ship Son varoff.

"The result of the attacks by the two 
11 ret was nuaacertalnable, but one torpedo 
certainly struck the entity on the port side 
towards the stern, and she was seen 1m- 

i mediately to list thru ten degrees. During 
these two attacks the Shlranul, of the 
Hlrt.se deafroyer potllla, and the Aaashlo 
of the Suzuki flotilla, were heavily fired on 
by the enemy's neighboring ships.'and each 
was bit by a shell. They were fee a time 
In a critical condition, but fortunately man 
aged to escape destruction,

"About twenty minutes to Are p.m. the 
en«my appeared to be gradually escaping to 
the southward, hating apparently given np 
the intention of steaming northward. Con
st qtio"tly our main force, led by the armor
ed cruiser squadron, pursued, but In s short 

, ... tlw the Russians were lost In the smoke
The Aral complete reports of the batte and fog. While steaming about eight miles 

of the Sea of Japan have been received by southward we flred slowly on various se 
NY. Herald, and. .to matter, of dep later- j gE^'5“5 SS&TZ
est to technical readers have do .btleae le-u our right. At balf-pnst Are p.m. our in.'a 
withheld by the Japanese Admiralty be- flatting squadron again took a northerly 
— of thelr value In the spec,., | £ MT»

of the mikado a fleet, still the on»ciai miser squadron went to the south west 
report correct» In important essentia:» the ward and attacked the Russian cruiser*. the 
earlier despatches, am, brush*, away many ^ ~e°n7. -der’.Ung spe-
mlaconceptlons engendered by them. , '

"Beveral days previous lo the enemy s

1 IMVIENCim. The Toronto situations vacant.m “THE LA ROUST IIA KCTSCTtTRIKO
RgTsiutna or rsuiot» - SAOS-
ASD SUIT CASSA IN CASADA."((! WANTED CIGAR NAKED

4" “ m,kî Mar-IVIUNRO PARK
-THIS WEEK—

W'

II 10BUÏIÏ General Trustst I
ii

* i TUCKETT CIGAR CO., Limited
HAMILTON, ONT. "

T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
• > prepare for positions on Csasdi.. 
rsi wars; salary forty to »|ity a„n“*T write for free book, giving Morse «Iphiîîï 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 3 AdelaUU 
Last. Toronto.

1ÜNKS ^
jS^Bags

Our Great
August 
Clearing 
Sale

CorporationX" : t A Bigger ShowXr Another Attraction for Hamilton— 
HG. & B. Shareholders Agree 

to Abandon Vineland.

I Official Report to the Japanese Mavy 
Department of the Battle , •

w htn aivay on a
A Better Shown

VACATIONItself. Than Has Been% ' our mind will be relieved if you 
now that your

T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND it jT 
Aj accounting; $30 to «100 a month mu 
ary asauted onr graduate* under bond 
*1* schools the largest in America ana 
endorsed by all railroads; write fat'cats, 
logue Morse School of Telegraphy TÙ? 
rlnnstl, O . Rnffalo. N Y.. Atlanta «’a 
Drosse WIs., Texarkana, Tex., san 
cisco. Cal.

<0 KRmllton. July 31.—(Special.)—This 
O evening the council decided to purchase 
* the mountain driveway. The vote was 
5 16 to 6. A bylaw warn passed provld- 

I» ing for the Issuing pf 117,001) dclicn- 
£ lures. The parks board will make the 
It annual payments from Its appropria

tion.
he had cloeed the purchase of the Rog
ers dock property to-day. The Erie, 
Pa., capitalists who have Invested $50,- 
000 In the Ontario pipe line are trying 
to make a deal with the Dominion Na-

f'l ; ow♦ SILVERWARE* At 3.16 and 8 16 p. m Daily.t
H A X u A iV ’

1 POINT
AFTERNOON—EVENING

and other valuable articles are in a 
place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
h- rglar proof and its rates are 
moderate.

<

4 ed*I

4
> W anted-ixktai.mext

tor for mcrcha.iulsp COLLBe-accounts good 
salary and expenses Address Globe Cow.
pony. 723 Chest nnt-street. Philadelphia, pT

Air anted—YorxG max for
*» ccr.v. with experience, w Brick 

21* Annette street, Toronto Junction. **

meut ------ 1 NEW I___

FREE SHOW
t 1 Aid. Eastwood announced that

set.
Dispersai and Parsatt.

arrivai,'• Admiral Togo states In b.s reiortj "About twenty minutes to six p.m. the 
to the Japanese Na.y Depattment, "we h '«, mÎÏÎÎL Ti'n’r".,”"
several picket ships to the to.to In a scout-, *t short range to port While proceeding 

while the lighting detachment* further north In search of the eneinv w* 
n-rfect tea duel a at ibe;r dlser.vt red on the port bow a group of six of in waiting In perfect tea .me s the remaining vessels of the Russian main

re'T.rtLi'.hi have been expected at 5 « m. force esraplng northeastward. Approach 
on fh,. ^th the Khlnano Maru 'one of tie them at one, we resumed lighting,
m. ket ,'h ns wmrued us by wlrele.s te.e «teaming in a parallel cm.rse. We gradual-

SrtS5SS.X5i?8JSS5r: ;! as.snsft“«r«rsiu»sK -tr
. „„ Thoir nlaces In the line of **‘-v •-> the northw.**. The enkagement.

prevloti»^-f>ar ranged re,P,<t'’e dU' “ * ; SÏ Tm" HM^ndoVm^^eTnemvA £&

fine dtorîtwïd the 'ewmy and rc^rtid hard. .mr rerolnt, firing steadily Increased 
that he was Steaming northeasterly, ' ippsw^TyVli Âlex7nd"er III
}hf“ 7«hed a point 25 mile, northwest $ nnrt S4Uto ”e7eaV. A^t 'twU?; 
Lkusbima. ««‘ren p.m. a battle nhtp of the

sse^w . L H "L Hl 1 type In the van burnt Into flnmo*.
“The oruls -r equsdron, nnner direct com- and at twenty three minute* after «even n 

mand of Vice Admiral Kataoka and th' ■ m. na* anddenly enveloped hr the wmoke of 
lighting detachment of Admiral Togo (the ,n explosion. Khe sank In a moment, tlv 
ynnngcr).-followed by Vice-Admiral Dews s flames baring probably spread to her ms- 
force. came In contact with the enemy be- grxlne." 
tween 10 and 11 a.m. In the waters of Ikl 
and Tsushima. Until they had proee-ded 
to the vlrinlty of oklnoehlma these detach |
menls had merely kept In close touch with | ______
ohn# 'rrhlï^reXT^r^'Æ ‘’TZth^-V.l'rr Yea”
to telegraph every disposition of the foe. °" Rortherw Pacific Railway.
As the day was foggy It was impossible to 
see farther than Are miles, but the s- oots Englnemen employed on the Northern 
reported the enemy's formation as closely Pacific, In the Spokane district, were 
a* If It bad been within my own range of awed eleven years ago by the arrival
Tl"l5n' , ,. . ' of a new series of locomotives, weigh-1"Before I could make out the enemy I, jn- -« Th— „had become convinced that his lighting de- "* ,P„f ..IfT ,a * T *
tachmenta consisted of the who e of th- *_ne In'rgest ever sent to the western 
second and third squadrons, accompanl-d oivision, and were regarded as mar- 
by about seven special service vessels; list vels of the engine builders’ handicraft, 
his formation was a double column «held; Last week the Northern Pacific re 
that his main force occupied the position celved on its Spokane division the Hist 
at the van of the rlght column; instalment of some 202 mn engines.
^hTt hls’Tccd '•aTahou't lî^knots, '.td^t ' rPa^ed wH^îh? "2^0" «TÜ
hem,ended ,0 advance to .be nor. beast-j plankB^wi. -‘But

"I availed myself of these reports In de- now that we have received 202 ton 
termlnlng to engage the enemy a Iront 'J machine* we are more chary about be- 
p.m. with our main force near Oklnoshtmn. Ileving that a weight limit Is a known 
In the hope that 1 could ernsh him by on- quantity.”
centrstlng on the ran of bis left column. i ne fvne , , „k .The main forces, including the heavy "*“t- within r«^s cm?cstiop. nL.^ec-l^ 
Ing squadrons, under iny direct command. , classiflcaHons. One U freight
and the armored cruiser squadron undT locomotives, each weighing 202 tone, 
Vice-Admiral Kamlmnra, with Vlre-A-'m’ al with the normal load of twelve tons 
Erin's lighting detachment, and all the de- of coal and 8000 to 9000 gallons of water, 
stroyer flotillas, reached about no n s point The other is passenger racers, anme- 
10 miles rerth of Oklnoshlms and then what lighter. The« engines are among 
shaped « westerly course for the purp'se the |areeet ln th„ =.3£i ;
of massing on the left flank of th- enemv. v.r‘ ‘na.„U/", . 
About half-past 1 p.m. Vlce-AdmHI Down s ' d°n<,itlons have combined to
fighting group, the crn'.s-r squnrtr n of vice- Tender the use of such locomotives Inv 
Admiral Kataoka. and IUnr-Adm>'l Tcgn* peratlve, but all centre on the wond*'-- 
flghtlng detachment, gradually Joined the ful development of the 
main force, without at the same time losing west. A prime factor Is the necessity 
touch with the enenv-. of maintaining time in handling freight

sighted. i and passenger business. The No-thern
"At 45 minutes post 1 p.m. the Kn-slan Pacific is to-day running on a time-card 

ships were discovered for the first tlmy almost Identical with that In use for 
several miles south and on the port band years past. When this card wa.x adopt
er onr main force A* ext ect* I, the enemv <(j the country was filled with lone 
had disposed at the van of his right column run, where engine, were enabled,o hi* main lighting detachment, comprising . ' g„PPd Î”
four haitleahlps of the Boro lino type. A lointain speed without loelng time in 
division consisting of the ns'ahya, Hlssol «tops. Today there are points where 
Veliky. Nnvsrln and Nakhlmoff occupied a long stops are required to handle the' 
position ln the ran of the Wt column. Sn1 ! business of the road, and the task of I 
was followed by another Irodv consisting! making these stops and maintaining 
of the Nicolai I. and three converted crnls- t|me had become almost Inailuhl* wh-.Yi

between the two column*." Thru the fori Purchase of locomotives that could run! 
there conld he faintly discerned toward the faster between stops and on heavy 
rear a division consisting of th<- Oleg, An- i grades where lighter machines could
rent and two or three other cruisers, the! not expect to gain time.
Dmitri Donskoi. the Vlad'mlr Mnnimnkh, The Spokane division of th» Northern 
some special service vessel», etc., *H Pacific now has 142 engines In active !
Ing In company and extended s length of ®serrral miles The order to engage was ,.t an<1.th* new Power ®rrlv'
once iasued to all hand*, and at 35 m'nate* “** wl'' *wÇu the aggregate to 1*3. 
past 1 p.m. the signal. "The fate of the cm- »» many labor saving devices are in- 
plre depends on this fight. All do I etter troduced that the lot of the men on
than ever.' was communicated lo the squad- the new engines will be pleasant de- !
rona within range. spite their enormous size. On the pis-

"For a while afterwards onr main fight- senger engines the bulk of oiling I* Ob-n»°M,n<lt *were*rssslng v,n,M ^ *»>e use of hard grefse «1-
the enemy on the wrong course, bnt at five *^,r« ln JT**” *?far'nKH h>’ *'hlch one 
minutes after 2 p.m. It suddenly turned to charge of the solid grease that leeks j
the east, and. changing front steamed so much like common scap will cany
Obliquely for the enemy's, ran. Onr armor,» the machine several thousand mile*.
ed cruiser squadron also took the same-------------------------------
«ourse, while Vice Admiral Dews'* and ENGLISH SAVING BANKS 
Vlee Admiral Vrln's lighting detachments,1 
the cruiser eqnsdron and Rear Admiral To-1 
go's squadron speeded southward and at-1 
tacked the rear nf the enemy, li
ane, with the prearranged plan. “ 
the tactical attitude of the belligerents at 
the opening of the 'ght of May 27.

IReductions in % 
Young Men's Summer | 

Two-Piece Suits

~ Of MCE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 rONGE ST., - TORONTO "
VV ANTED—STATIONARY ENGINEER 
TV flrst-elas* and steady; reference.

Standard Silver Co., 35 HsytSl
August the last big 
traveling month of the 
year. Now is the time 
people will appreciate cut 
prices on fine East-made 
Goods—and now’s the 
time we’re ready to mark 
prices the biggest kind of 
an inducement to have!* 
you spend your money’ 
here—come and see.

KINGSTONIng Hue. 
weretural Ga* Co. which, under the name 

ot the Ontario Ga* and Kuel Co.. Is 
applying for a franchise. For that rea
son the ga* and fuel company's bylaw

We have 20 Homespun Suits # *<**
in Norfolk and double-breast- £ ^«^eclal meeting of the council will 
ed styles, sizes 31 to 35—for J be held. The report of the committee 
the dapper rounc men who $ »n «treet name* was referred back. 

« like to be strictly up to date |  ̂J,T0Vement bylaW
J for the hot spell. The $10 $ The price of $106 was fixed im a piece 
« and $iz lines, in 14 and it fD 01 property on Hlmcoe-street that th#
* size* to co for éZ __J» ♦ Sawyer-Maaeey Co. want». The fireZ oo *’ t0_,^° J°r *7' 5° and ♦ and water committee's report providing
* $8.50. The $8.50 to $10.00 4
* lines, in 31, 32 and 33 sizes, 9 ,
* to go for $6.50, $7.50 and 
« $8.50.
* “Come on in, yonno men.”

C.W.A. EXCURSION | Civic Holiday

Book-keepers and Accountants,ooi to EDUCATIONAL.

allowed to stand over for a few 
If the deal Is not cloeed then. K ENNEDY KIIORTHAND KCHOOL-I 

Whom which deals with everr nh.û 
of the stenographer's bnalnrse It* tesrh.î. 
have been through the mill of stenograrhi! 
work. 9 Adelaide East.

Wt can prepare you for Chartered Accountant»' 
hxaminattoni in May next. Begin now. Take our 
•nectal correspondence course conducted by David
thYÊtv1^*1* '“^TmRTEEfrjuccÎMmiFriaT,'
THIRTY of FORTY-FIVE successful Interme^ 
'*'*"*, ™'« 7‘ar were our students. Particulars 
cheerfully given. Write

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
Toronto.

W. H. SHAW. Principal

—>
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 1 
TORONTO -Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. t

BOARD WANTED.to stand over.

V OVNP MAN b ants good board 
°° farm' ’* H- Sweetland, I73 Dei d

6TICKETS 246
;for the erection of building In the rear 

j of the central fire station for the aerial 
truck, wa* adopted. The trades and 
labor council applied for a grant of 8200 
for its Labor Day show.

Extension Abandoned.

rOV RETE WORK.

T OW ESTIMATES ON ALL KIND#"HT
teed. I’sxton^A c"rpkeiaJd%fari^|le*”o*

Trunks SI
I Brass Mounted Waterproof Canvas 

Trunks, with compartment tray, 
steel bottom, brass lock, and well 
made and fitted. Sizes 30, 82, 34. 
and 3* Inches, 
were «4.60, 14.75, *6.00, and «6.26, 
to clear at

DENTIST 
Yon&e and Richmond »te.
HOURS-» te 6.

■I In spite of vigorous protest of the 
1 minority shareholders the H„ O. and 
i B. Electric Railway Co., at Its annual 
meeting this afternoon, sanctioned the
action of the directors In abandoning1
the Vineland extension. The Barton- 

4) -CLOTHIERS- ♦ I ville extension of the radial will be
4t Eight OgM.ii. Ik. ••Chiu.” $ utilized as a freight line ln connection
♦ ' ,TtV„ II . * with the C.P.R. loop line east of the
« 11» flint SI. C. 4P clty

3. Ooombgg. Manager, Walter Hartzlg wa* arrested to-night
aaasaasaasaaaaaasagsss on the charge of threatening a forelgn- 
VVfffVVffffffmfWVVf er at the smelting works.

Officers After One Newsboy.

WANTED—TO RENT,

Ty ANTED TO RENT OR PURrHAfiBl 
W F Ivo to twenty seres of land 

bouse and outbuildings, within seven 
east of Toronto. State n ice ^7 £,5|S 
tors to Box-44. World Offhe. I»ntc$

Rf^ulnr prlr#»F
LOCOMOTIVES TREBLE IN SIZE.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR.OAK HALL 3.96,4.20,4.45 and 4.70
WANTEDFibre Bound Trunk»—waterproof 

canvas, cloth bound, heavy bras» 
lock, heavy *trap*. compartment 
tray, steel bottom—three »lze», 
starting at 30 Inches; were $6.50, 
$7.00, and $7.50, to clear at

ON SALE NOW ARTIcAjEI FOR 8A141.Morning 
Route Carriers

Apply before 6 p. m to

CIRCULATION DEPT; 
THE WORLD, 63 Y0N0E STREET

S^OND-HAND Blf.TCLES. 200 TO 
len,eb^”t.tn’e‘-

MAY BE HAD IN MANY PBOMINCNT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY. 

COUPONS GOOD ron admission to
«ROUNDS—TO TME ONANO STAND 

ON AFTERNOON ONLY, ON 
TO "ASSET’S CORONATION FICTUNE.”

5.50, 6.00, and 6.50
P «««ON SENSE KILLS „ 
AM druggiVt.'^' brtbaW;

"It's a testimonial to the city that so 
many policemen can be spared to go 
after one newsboy," remarked Police 

I Magistrate Jelfs this morning, when 
over a» score of officers appeared as 

j witnesses In the case of Louis Burke, 
w ho was charged wit hselllng newspap- 

»tate health officer In charge at Hatties- rT* on Sunday. "Eepeclall yin view of 
burg and point* below that place, re- the fact that there are some murderers 
ported to-day that five Italians attempt j undiscovered." retorted Henry Caracal- 
„„ . , ..... len, K.C-, M.L.A., who appeared for
il nS/n SiL Burke. On hto application the case
Ti^ar Lumberton. Ml**., were fired upon _ ,>niam»d till next Frldav T H by the cordon of guards. Two were kill- ?.. th. iL'. n,v
ed and three seriously Injured. The ; C. m?nVPpea Day
guards repeatedly called on the fugl- vlmance- 
lives lo halt, but no attention was paid 
to their orders.

SHOT FOR BREAKING QUARANTINE. Steamer
Trunks

and ng.
no smell

Two Itellans Killed and Three 
HSrt Dodflns Yellow Fever. BliROOMS TO let.

SECURE THEM EANLV TO INSURE 
OETTINO THEM.Made of waterproof canva», good 

heavy caae, steel mounted and 
bound, steel bottom, compartment 
tray; sizes 32 an#1 36 Inches; were 
$3.60 and $4.00, for.........................

dtfêMeridian, Mis*. July 31.—Dr. Donald, T> ARLOR BEITROOm! FURNISHrO 
f a”<J upstair rooms, first flat f«r

rent. 101 Bloor-street West. **W. K. MeNAUGHT,
President.

J. O. ORR,
Scc.-Mamaoer. iitth"*'«< hou> e.htap, but how good. ’

REAL 
PAINLESS

thei
NEW YORK2.50 and 3.00 orriCES—city hall, tonohts

money to lo am. mon
BOOl

DENTISTSCom. YCNOF 
ADELAIDE STS*

TORONTO
A avances on household oooS4, .era a-ties £
leg. Money can be pels In small 
or weekly payments. All bualat 
dentlal. D. u. McNaught A Co is i«! lor Building, 6 King We*. ' “ Uw"
Vf ONE Y IXJANED "VaLASIBD FM 
iG P*e. retail raerefeants, teamsters, 
boarding booses, etc.. wltAent 
easy paymentA Offices la 46 orloc ^l 
ritlea Wo|man, 30b Manning CUmblS 
72 West Queen-street.

A BK VOR OUR RATES BEFORB MÏ A Few la*; we Iron on fnrnltnr^ n£SÎ 
bone*, v agona, etc., without rrmevaiTwi 
aim to to give quick service and nhnetKeller ft Co., lii Yenge-rtS^rît 23;

Club Bags the 
3oVfïït

r3
HoltD». C. F. Xjuoht. Prspt

Early Closfn*-^May, June, July, Aug.H SAMUEL
BILLIARD TABLE 

* MANUFACTURER^ 
Ifsfdblishtd .

_________f forty YiaT9>

le&MaSS •Send for Qta/ogua 
102 Sr 104,

■ .v Adciaide St..wl

TORONTO.

vialGenuine grained cowhide Club 
Bags. In sizes 14, 16, and IS inches, 
were «2.30, *2.50, and *2.76, to clear
at ................................. .. ..

The first load of new wheat wa* de- 
i liveredi to-day at Lake ft Bailey's mill. 
The price paid wa* *0 cents a bushel.

For a Large Factory.
The London Tool Company ha* 

bought eight acre* of land from Edgar 
J. Gage on Lottrldge-etreet, and will 
erect a large factory.

Conductor J. Robb, C. J. and Mrs.
Miss Ciena

pree
race
Clut

COURT-MARTIALED. 15-1.75, 2.10, and 2.40 LonVV. H. STOXB
Undertaker

New sddreee on end after April lyth
CARLTON 32 STREET

CblrKingston, Jamaica, July 31'.—Investi
gation* before a magistrate today of 
the charge made against Dr. Franklin |
Clarke of wrongfully obtaining a photo- I
graph of the fortifications at Port P.oy- i Myles, Mrs. Hlnman and 
al resulted In Dr. Clarke being commit- Ferrie were on the excursion train that 
led to trial before the circuit court, wa* wrecked returning from California 
which will be held at the end of next an<1 Portland.
month. Patrick Seery, 24* North Bay-street,

A British non-commissioned officer a G.T.R. yard foreman, fell between 
who assisted him In gaining an t-n- two coal cars this morning In the 
trance to the fortress will be court- Stuart-street yards, and wa* crushed 
martlaled. to (Heath. He wa* 29 years old, and

unmarried.
The residents of Tom-street do not 

want the name of their etreet chang-

ellnDeep Club BagsPacific north- Ca
cont
of tFine English deigns ln fine grain- 

leathers, cloth lined; sizes 14, 16, 
and 18 Inches, were $4.00, $4.50, and 
$5.00, for .......................................

to
mmI post | 
runn 
end3.00, 340, and 4.00 ROOMS TO LET.NEW FIELD FOR MEDICINE. the

smm-s ed q 
rsces 
Tnrf 
The

1 Q ST. VINCENT ST—NICELY FUR- 
J- *J ntohed hack and front room; two 
gentlemen or married couple.

Deep Club Bags of fine grained 
cowhide, leather lifted, beef lock arid 
fitting»; alzes 14, I6„ and 18 Inches, 
were MOO, *6.60, and *7.00. for

Sphere of Work to Step Beginnings 
of Dtseftse.

F l
5.00, 540, and 6.00ASSEMBLY MEETS IN OCTOBER.

81. Petersburg, July 31. -It Is under
stood that the elections of members 
lor the proposed national assembly will 
be held on Oct.. 14, and that the first 
meeting of the assembly will be held 
at 81. Petersburg on Nov. 14. The 
peror ha* the right to prorogue or dis
solve the assembly, a* well a* to de
termine the duration of the session.

Bird.
Chat
Mar.

“The future work of medicine," said BUSINESS CHANCES.
Dr. Henry Maudsley at the British 
Medical Association congress, which >s 
being held at Leeds this year, “will be 
mainly to prevent and «top the begin
ning* off disease, in fact, to each body, 
and to die at last of old age, a* everr 
doctor himself ought theoretically to 
die

storage.ed. Clearing Wrist Bags 
that were 81.50 for 49c

UTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED 
—If Ton have stocks or bonds for sale 

offer them tbronsh me to Investors. George 
M. Kellogg. Broker, 845 Ellirott-eqnaee, 
Buffalo. EpHlsy! \The value of building* for which per

mits have been taken out so far this 
year amounts to 1*84.000. During July 
the value was *126,000, or $42,000 more 
than the record for July last

s.
Vic
Mars

rlsA nice line of these useful little 
begs In assorted sizes, leathers, 
and colora that were mark
ed up to *1.50. for .............

Gorm- year.
The Orangemen will put a bowling 

alley In their new hall.
Off to Labrador.

Rev. Dr. Marsh and G. Parry Jenkins 
left this morning to Join the Toronto 
contingent of the Labrador eclipse ex
pedition.

Mrs. Whyte-Gourlay, widow of the 
late Col. Gourlay, died suddenly this 
morning at the age of *7 years, 
and Lady Burton. Toronto, were ihe 
only ladle* left who were at the Dun- 
dum castle when Sir Allan, McNab's 
second daughter wa* married to Vis
count Bury, afterwards Earl of Albe
marle, on Oct. 16, 1856. This family 
survives her: P.eginald, Plcton, Ont.; 
Alexander, Hamilton, and Mr*. E. A. 
Colquhoun.

Veteran*’ Cigars, 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday Wo:to

K1.49 PROPERTIES FOR SALK. CJqu
MiLEGAL CARDS.XT EAR TONOE «T., 13 MILES FROM 

-Lv Toronto—1 acres, with cottage, barn, 
stable, orchard, crop Jersey cow, poultry, 
pig. for quick sale en bloc. Apply Mrs W. 
Opelt, Langstaff P.O.

MyOur “Challenge* 
Suit Case

ron"Might not some good come," he 
naked, "from systematic enquiries Into 
the production and elimination of con- 
stltulVal disease tendencies and dis
ease Immunities by marriage unions 
of different tendencies and immunities? 
When a person had a disease like that 
which either parenk had he might i;till 
owe it to these variations, occurring 
In morbid heredity, Just as they do 
physiologically”

TT BAIÎ5..W' m*clbui. barrism,
C solicitor, notary public. 34 tiub 
street; money to loan sf 414 per esat <*

T dME8 BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80MC1-
*ss

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Iota

honor the chief.
I n

Atlantic City, N.J., July 31.—At the 
opening session of the Independent 
Order of Forester* International Con- 
*re»g, a resolution was offered to £ive 
a, Dutiable tribute to Dr. Oronhyatekha, 
who has filled the office 25 consecutive 
years.

in fir 
the sWe’re not cutting the price of this 

“Challenge** line of ours, but will 
be bound to say you'll not find its 
e:jual under $6.50 any- S Af| 

where; our price................. w#Vw

ThALB — NEW. HANDSOME 
roomed detached residence. 82C50; slso 

.eight-rooxrçed, detached house $22 0, mod
ern conveniences. Apply 473 Brock-avenue.

NINE to-ni
sqnaShe the

T KNNOX ft LENNOX. BARRIfiTBinC 
JJ etc. T, Herbert L*nmw. J. F Lee- 
BOX. Phone Main 8252. 84 Vlrtorla-sttoet,
Toronto

EtonOpen evenings.
John Pouches ft Son’s List.

East & Co.,
300 Yonge St.

BAND LEAVES ON 1TTH.

tCnnndlnn Aaanelnled Press Cable.)
London July 31.-The Irish Guard's 

Band embarks at Liverpool for Quebec 
on August seventeenth.

DrQQ1 / —IIEPBOVRXE 8T., FUR
Istëj H F\ / neat new solid br ek, side 
entrance, open plnmhlne. HunCry tabs, neat 
front and rear verandah*, -elaborately deco
rated. Imm-dlate possession, ra.y terms. J. 
Poucher ft Son. Arcade.

Light on Cancer. light 
ed aHONOR SMALL CHEQUES Asked what was the constitutional 

disposition, If any. most likely to cause 
tendency to cancer, the doctor discuss
ed the local lnva*it*.i and distribution 
of cancer. Its provocation by local Ir
ritation, Its more than accidental here
dity. and Its quiet settlement In the 
system. It seemed probable that Its 
unruly proliferation of cells, however, 
pi evoked and betrayed the awakening 
to activity of the silent memories of 
th" ancestral germinal growth.

Another pb>.lt worthy of investiga
tion was how best to make

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

QMITH ft JOHNSTON, BARR 181*git* 
IO Solicitors, etc.: Supreme Coort, Pah 
l<ameatsry and Departmental Agents Otto, 
ws. Canada. Alexander Salt!. Wl" 
Johnston.

While the savings banks of the Unit
ed States, thru the political Influence 
of their wealth and directors, are sup
posed to oppoee the Institution of gov
ernment
land the government savings banks are 
not only a popular feature of govern
ment utilities, but they keep up with 
the competition of the capitalists' 
banks.

The government savings banks have 
Just issued notice that hereafter sums 
of five dollars and lees may be with
drawn from bank by depositors with
out giving previous notice. This re
form Is already proving a serious blow 
to the banks who cater tor small ac
counts, as most banks In England do.

;ord-
was

Ing
Ca

L. J. 
!A. O

?•”
J. D.
Cum

Germai-e Too Hnslllng.
Paris, July 31—The activity of the ....

German ( ommen ial ag.nts arid offlcl .iB "','lver''1 •» any Address In Hamilton 
•with reference to the Moroccan situa - 7 am’; <1ally' 25 <f,nt* a month;
tlon Is causing grave doubla on the1 •Sun,la>r' 5 r*n»* P*r copy. Hamilton 
part of the French people a* to Oer-1 offlce’ Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. 
many's good faith. Despite the dcol-l " '
•Ion of the two governments not to I 
Interfere with the «talus quo, until the :
International conference <mens,
Germans are trying the|r utmost to ex j 
tract commercial concessions from' the ! 
sultan, hoping thereby to strengthen 
Germany’s position at the conference

Jss. A, Moll wain’s List.savings banks. In I3ng-Coneentrated the Fire.
“The van of the enemy, hard pressed by 

onr main fighting squadron, steered a lift e 
to starboard, and at eight minute» after 2 
p m. opened fire. We did not reply at once 
hut on reaching the range of flood nvtr-s 
onr fire was fiercely concentrated on tnc 
two leading ship» of the van. In eon sc 
quencp of this the enemy seemed to turn 
moro and more to the ao«thea«t and finally 
to the eastward. The Rt:*«lana by thla 
time had formed on Irre-nlar eo'i-mn ahead, 
their line of general advance being parsl- 

The King ha* set the style for white lei to onr own. The Oslahys. the van ship 
top hats. Contrary to the prevalent im- *n ,h'> J*#* column, was e »lently b-dlr 
pression In American club circles, Ihe ,'"vf <’9",Khi

Undeslrel.le Immigrent,. K1"* vary, r*rfy "«» » "'Vie In rn ?he fighting line. At this time m,ï s’rmorod
New York, July 31- T ndf-slrahle im- article of clothing, and his example In cruiser squadron had reached the rear of 

migrants from all part* of Europe are any Particular eccentricity of dress Is the main fighting squadron, and th- eo> 
Iiourlng Into America, according to nf>t followed by fashionable men In verging fire from all onr forces was direct- 
United Stale, Commissioner Wat-horn ^nnOon. *'l,h «III grenier prr-elalen. as the ran—
et an Inoieased rate. ' As an Instance of this disdain of King ;j)2r,.nn.mv'.,"nt -nn

Forty-eight thousand Immigrants ar- fa*,h'ona \l may b“ ‘hat and tL *îp thï ImpSTw'ju:
rived during July, against 36,000 in July ,ha Kln«c 1" the only man In fashion- gander HI ! and they were seen eomne'tod 
of last year. «Me society who wears his trouser» ln leave the fighting line. The enemy’s for.

More than 1000 were deported during UP ,n flry weather, liven the inatlon eontlnned disordered, and many of
Julv I* acolnsl 648 In Inlv inn4 Immediate members of Ills - ourt ( fuse the ships In the rear caught fire. Th#July, as against ssa in July, 1J04. to follow this foible, will h Amrrlrah ‘moke ar s-ng from theso vessel, was awe. t

Who's to Be Boss t tailors have made a pc; man-iit f ishion. ,7, ” r,y. * 'S'1 <""1 <’",,relr env-|oprd
From The Philadelphia Preys. hBl£,'n -th? ' ""S' ‘k- VV'h"C *JP, hi?' I eonaeqtienro of tb!i. ”0”^ mai " Zhttig

t»ft»yr' to té''maroled rt-n^a'ftaC' S?. and* w/sTeîld hiltors^re doiîig a ”* 0b,|*H lte f°r

"Yes. unless he gets scared and barks big business In this to test urrirle off 
out. It make* him nervous every time, headwear—which John ... Carlisle wore| 
she mentions the 'trousseau* she’s going1 #or manY year* when rlpi'aIter of II- 
to wenr. She pronounces It so much h°llee- The member* of the toyai fnm- 
llke ’trousers.- ”

\ n BADOEROW AVE., NEW CO I- 
T I tags, gas, bath. etc,, large lot, 
*1050. Mellwaln.

Queen Wears Cheep Gloves.
Queen Alexandra has effected a revo

lution In gloves. At Hurllngham te- 
cently her majesty was discovered wees. 
Ing long white cotton gloves with her 
short sleeved dress.

HOTELS.

657 SFADINA AVENI'E. REVF.N 
rnnms and hath, etc., deep lot,

T r OTKL DHL MONTE. PRB8T0N 
XX Springs. Oat., under new ■anaao- 
ment; renovated throngkoot; mineral bant 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint ft 
80ns. tote of Elliott Hmiao. props. ed?

( V inPON HOUSE. QÜÉEN AND 1 
XJT Ueorge-streets: aeeommndatlon strl:l- 
ly flrst-elsss. Rates *1.50 sod $2.00 a day. 
bp c'a! weekly rates.

Eu
o. A.»■ wl
Dr. ri
e-l. 
«. o.
W. H

3. B.

KING SET* THE FASHION. *3450, easy terms.
a person

„ ______  .. having a native tendency to insanity
As a consequence there ha* been a convert It into a good evolution ln pro- 

nj!.. fof Eloves. It Is a well geny. A variation for that was what
travagamro in drM« .^inl ^knowing * hat | BeuMropTthlC*7»m^f<dyk^ Ch‘'d °f * 

any act of hers is widely nolle-j and asylum, while another 
. . . followed she determined on making cot-
Forbldden Speech. ton gloves fashionable

M. Jaurès, the French Socialist lead- Th« benefit of her innovation Is no D was asked whv 
er. who wa* prevented by Prince Rue- f^al1 °ne to women. The fashions ot ! circumstances vassal 
low from addressing hi* German sym- t|,le *eavon have all necessitated shuit eratlon transformedPinfrZin.s^u 
pathisers in Berlin, ha* published In «leeve, ond long gloves. These gloves the n"xt «nVirion a to . r f 
the "Humanité." the speech he was coat fr°7' *, â0 to $2.50 and are usually that diahefes and InsanltL Ï! tilth1! 
lo have delivered. worn only once. Pome women confront In some famlHc? ^

He deal* mainly with the French nn- wlUl ,a K^e bill of from $150 lo tlons ^ alternate
derstanding with England, and declares 1250 Jn their rejo'elngs at the. answer these and like ____.7
that the entente Is a triumph for xk1». advent of a cheaper fashion, which the might then dicta?*» «or»*»°n*' -i* 
dom and reason, and a salutar^ ex- ^'n * determination has brought rule, dlCtate *°me wl,e
am'Flr.nc.,c,‘Hrr,t«f Eu”pp- _ , ________:____________  1-1 concluding the address, which
with Groat BrltalnyB'ltrwould bTto- ha n#°UrP!a!1 la,,m lit ha 1 my joke, di«ringutohedf aLdTcn"#'’^" tîîudslc? 
tolerable to denounce the «rood under- have iho reaJ flavor?" ventured the said it wx* ^ 1 y
standing that had been come to with the batch °f , >a«« of menta, brewing yet^toV",’

"What do I know about their flavor?" to'tn^fulro"m,°r.e un,awful 
growled the editor of the comic weekly, ture of vlre and ifn hsn "1*°. *.1*
"1 am no goaf, I don’t eat them." turo .d 'actlon'1, ^ p^^ni^ ‘h* **

. ----- — ' ■■■" Hatred wan

thnl 'rh»»«•"«•* of
"Topper" Spring Up a* hy tingle.

Copies of While QJ/I pe — KO. 38 WINCHESTER ST DE 
tached, practically new.

89 ST., DETACHED.
lot flo 225. stable.in a lunatic 

rose to emi
nence as a poet, painter, or orator.

Epilepsy and Insanity.
O8EDALE- NEW, TEN ROOM*, 
beautiful verandah. $5500. Jas. A. 

Mellwaln, 94 Victoria-street.
R r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAR 

L ada. Centrally «Unaled, career Kief 
end Tnrk-strert»; steam-beared; electlto 
lighted; elerator. Rooms with hath as* 
en suite Rates $2 and $2.(0 per d#ff. 4L 
A. Graham.

T<
The MeArlhnr, Smith Co.’» List.

Gr
T1 OUflER FOR RALE—FROM FIVE 
11 hundred dollars upwards. The Mc- 
Arthnr Rmlth Co.. 84 Vonge.

like
rt OTEI. GLADSTONE QUEEN IT. 11 west, opposite G. T. 1. sad Ç. f. t 
station; electric cars pess toot Turn Ml 
Smith, prop.

Batui 
or s 
chall,
Cast

genera-
couldWhen medical science

ITS WO HUNDRED DOLLARR TRANR 
J ferred from yonr savings hank and 
peld on account of bons» will yield len per 
cent, dear, as follow» : TO RENT. Wi

T AROE OEFTCF.-NO 91 YONGE IT. 
IJ Apply The McGee Real Eslsto Co. 

Limited. Office, No. 5. 03 Yonge-street edtf
RICK FRONTED HOURE. hi A 

rooms, for twelve hundred and fitly 
dollars: prrsont rental over hundred and 
fifty dollars yearly.

B
Russians Reek to Escape.

"°n oorrlde varloi-a g’ilps sustain* I "We do not wish to purchase a rap-

men who wish to be thougnt we I dr *1- temporarily, but having provisionally ef morted against Germany, 
ed are buying them a* fast as they a e fectcd repairs, shortly afterward* re enter ",f an Attempt were made »o induce 
obtainable. '"'.■LZunZt!'n .u „ ;u* to icpudlate the Anglo French frlend-

The new white ha* I* light In weight hctv.cn thè'^tn-o*' m?tn o!L'’f lhî "8|l,lnir 8h,P; We «ould not submit, and we 
and I* made with a brim of great#, o ■ ^ pr^HcaTly V riod’M' o^ert^r* r”",t our la« breath any-
less curl, according 10 the style ore- ,hw p m -toat I, In a rorirô hln^ by whlch " *«• hoped to en-
ferred by the wearer. Th^ arivent of of stout ,37 mlnutos. * tangle us in action hostile to Great
this hat. so the hatters b<-ll >v*, will kill "Our m*«ti force. »mi forrtng the enemy B^ta,n'”

already moribund no hat cnirr.de. to th#* south, flred desultorily if him when- Th^ Present good feeling between the
ever be wss ll«covered nmld the countries, he concludes, is mainlv

Her champainr mu. ! ro2rJd*dlr£ti7 i^hl,°Mti.k ^^0.71"^ th,ô î.ork the "brkers of England
After the rocent figures showing a aottilv.isterly .-otirse. hut suddenly""he should^edon-3ho /* ̂ nsrible

greatly decreased consumption In Eng j ti med thru nearly 10 prints to the berth „ "e d<>ne Socialists for it* con-
land of whiskey, France supplies sla- ward and seemed to he attempting nn unuanc«-
11st les Indicating a great falling off e*< npe to the north hy doubling on enr
r=Vnc. of E; ,ZZ.FT,VX!?S

1 fi P^dnfs nnd *fe*m#»d northwpFtwsrd. the 
Nlsnhln lending. The nrmored cruiser s<nia- 
dron. After passing the msln sonadron, also 
changed its front .md followed the main 
•qnfldren. Again we turned the enemy to 
the fro th, fiercely firing at him. At seven 
min vies past three oVlock pm. the enemy'r 
Jernlcbug dashed towards the resr of onr 
arn.oied eriiiser sonsdron. I»ut was roti- 
sMnnMy damaged hr gunfire.

"The Oslaliya. which bad already been 
placed hors de combst, was sunk at ten 
minutes past three p.m.
Ron va roff was badly damaged, haring loit 
one n>aaf and two funnels. Tier hull was 
erreîoped lu smokt» and fl.imea and she 
soon hi-eame helplese. All the other ships 
of the enemy were now scattered in dls- 
oider. and. «nfferlmr frrm a still heavier 
fire, again attempted an easterly cours*», 
whereupon the ve«*e1s of our main fighting 
srjundion again turned simultaneously to 
the right by 1fl points 
cruiser squadron followed and pursued the 
camping enemy, persistently attacking 
with guns and occasionally launching tor
pedoes.

i FIVRTRRIÜART.ITiOR PARTK T'LARR OF AROVK AND 
T numerous other bons s. apr ly Tne Me 
Arthnr-Fmlth Company. 34 Youee.

ffedern.i-
8

XJI A. CAMPBELL. VBTKRiNAKY 80S 
i? , geoo 97 Bay-street. Specialist tt 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Msls 141.

•er.
THQri, , , a* natuir.il a* hunger, 

and stood in no leas need of scientific 
explanation than moral qualities which 
were not dependent upon the physical 
constitution and have no physical con
nection whatever This was the opin
ion which, altho fostered in the mip- 

ntereetH of mora19y. was re illy 
a hindrance to the growth of practical 
morality.

Capri
KO

Fleur
llenr to Ills Henri,

From The Detroit Tribune.
"Will you have another helping?" ask 

ed the neighbor. "You seem very fond
of our chicken."

"And why shouldn’t I he?" responded 
Huburbman. who had be^n Invited to 
dinner, "when I ran dr-tret the fl ivor of 
our flowers in every morsel?"

ABSOLUTE
SECUNTY,

We Sell Real Estate rri HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
J. lege. Limited. Teropersnce-stiwt Tft 
rootr. Infirmary open day and night, fis» 
slon begins lit October. Tel. Msln -Wt- _

FI
Prêt

SI
DuchTh« J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited. ■ UlLDEaS AND CONTRACTORS.422*FTel. M. 22 Victoria St.

SaICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 TONGE VU 
-ontractov for carpenter. Joiner wtoft 

and general Jobbing. 'Fbooe North 904.

the R longs
l,«*tl
font,
Battl
Mast

NAT GOODWIN ARRESTED. VETERINARY.'As He Hull IMnrinf-il It.
From The Columbus Despatch. 

"But, Clarence, dear." she cooed, af
ter sizing up the bargain counter soli
taire, "are

gnin
Actor Is Charged With Horse Steal

ing mt Reno, Nev.
Nat Goodwin, the aetor, and T|v Krel- 

Ing, hla friend, were arrectrd for ho se Veterl nary Surgeon and Dentist 
stealing at Reno, Nevada. For sixty 
minute* they were In the clutches of 
the sheriff at Carson languishing in Jail 
and protesting their Innocence.

It wa* all the work of James Ed 
ward Britt, champion lightweight pugl- i
James "sen? h?.PPf!£nd' Tahoe tav.m. ,red from their stupefaction at the au- 
catotol ,o £,.-1° ,NeVada's üa'ity of the deed, they Informed the
hours ' WhTto thL we^ Zr th..* f6W police ,hat ,h* wa* Mile. Ida Czerno- 
hetelegronh^d Into Ca,.o Z v!trh' the ugh ter of a wealthy land-
Ihe affair fix»d up. When Grolwln and '"lier famfly havIn'Th1'0^ Ag™m' 
Kreling drove ur to th# Ariinrin i».. . H r fami y having been at feud with
they were met by an < ffleer, who placed "sllrmis^ tl^Tth^
them under arrest. An hour lat-r came ILr „L„. "ur"li*ed that the motive 
this message : "Let them go,” and slime 2f lh, abductlon Is one of revenge upon 
that time Krellng and Godwin have ^fLfmh#r’ whoiw“a successful llti- 
becn spending money In explaining how ffh— tode oTf*1 asalnRt th0
greatly they enjoyed the Joke *r * *" famlly. the money in

------------------------- - dispute amounting to £45,000.
Motor Car Abdaction.

A sensational abduction took place 
recently outside one of the principal 
theatres of Budapest.

The performance had Just concluded,
«•hen four masked men pushed their 
way thru the crowd, end seizing) a 
young lady who was welting for her 
friend* by the arms, bore her Into a 
motor-car which was drawn up in front 
of the building and drove off

When the lady’s relatives had

Phone Junction .73Genuine Phone Park 721* farms for rale.

A. E. Melhuish Sec
TJ1 ARMS FOR SALE — ON TUB BAFT- 
X; <*rn thor* of Maryland. U.S.: 
rays It is the healtblwt plate In the u 
we send you a homeseokers’ guide, telling 
yon all about this section, and It’s 
Write for it. J A. Jones k Co., form 
brokers. Room 5, Masonic Temple. Mlli- 
hury. Md.

T’n'Jf,
Bono
Gny
Was,
•‘usti

you sure we ran get along 
on your salary of $9 a week 7"

Of eourse we ran. Cordelia/’ answi-r- pagne, 
ed the young flnanrier. “f know n plane In the year ending April. 1901. »h*re 
vhere we ran get t went y-one meals for were exported to the United Kingdom

70.935 hectolitres of champagne; in the 
year ending April last this had fallen 

.to 54.332 hectolitres. The decrease of 
Lyons, N Y., July 31—Alexander B 16.603 hectolitres Is equivalent to about 

Williams, db d suddenly to-day. a**d 75 1 365 266 imperial gallons, or 1.451,064 quart 
years. It is said he wa* one of the bottle».
largest dealers in evaporated fruit* in The opinions of London experts in the 
the world. champagne trade were sought as to tho

cause of thi* decreased consumption. 
These opinions may be summarized 
thus:

Carter’s
Little Liver Pilla,

Sleep for the Boy.
The old adage that six hours' sleep 

is the proper quantity for a man, seven 
for a woman, and eight for a. fool is 
vigorously attacked in The London 
Lancet. .

There seems to be a striking agree
ment among medical

Treat* Diseases of all Domestic ate J 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

OFFICES The
ThlDleil Suddenly. den fl

Boyal
Pern
Tall»
Uapri
'Astra

and.. scientific
writers that at present we err on the 
side of deficient allowance of sleep.

The necessity of longer hours of sleep 
for growing children Is especially In
sisted upon.

While no hard and fast rules can be 
made, since all children are not alike 
in their needs: a general rule is laid 
down a* follows:

Boys from 9 to 13 years of age should 
go to bed at 9.30 and breakfast at 8 
a.m., thus securing ten hours’ sleep. | 
From 13 to IS the growing lad should 
retire at 10 and breakfast at 7.30. sleep
ing nine hours.

Lessons before breakfast are stoutly 
condemned. And careful attention to 
all cases of sleeplessness In children 
Is urged.

FOR SALE.Must B«Hr Signature ef
rx OR RALE—COMMODIOUS AN» 

w$*ll plannM houae on good street; 
\# isonaily. 74 Weillngton-etreet West* W 
flat, Toronto.The Knlaz Foi

PERSONAL.
eha

ft** ‘An*i,
palin'
Fleur

Robert Ingram. Ham Reddock. fieor.’c . i. .
Hodgsnn and Harvey Robinson arc sponillng . V T/l J "? «“xlravagant
nn enjoyable tws weeks canoeing among tin- drinking of wine ns there used to be. 
lake* nf Mnskoks. -■ Not *° many people are laying

William Rose nf the Rose Cartage Cntn down cellars—stocking for future con- 
Is seriotislr III with pneumonia at Ins sumption.
77 Kidenhsm street. He showed some j 3, England has not 

Improvement yesterday.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier returned to Ottawa 

yesterday from Rroekvllle, where the was 
a guest of Senator Fit I ford. and. If pres-nt 
plana carry, will leave for Arthah-iskavil e.

EGG* FOR 8AI.B.
Very T> BIVATB FAMILIES RF.QUIBl*» 

J strictly fresh eggs, and every 
guaranteed Htrb-tly fresh, '-an g^t 
from 1st of August to 1st' Heptember onlL 
In vase* of 3f> dWzen: cases furnlabed, 
to he returned to Rt. Co. when 
These eggs. If placed In cold storage in 
ronto, would be In fine condition for 
and storage posts only 1c per dozen, A” 
orders filled to a moderate amount of Ç** 
tltr weekly; delivery free. J. H. McCiU# 
Merehant. Vlttorln. fionth Norfolk. Out.

FitU Olds
Colon
inland
Judge
Tyron

foe KUDÂcm. 
rsa Dizziam. 
rei nuewsae#. 
rot TMMB uvea, 
re* MMsnsAnoi. 
roeiAUawsua.

any
ome.t CARTE®yet.

from the ergonomie» which 
rary during the war.

recovered 
were neres- The armored

SixPERSONAL. Msxli
Conqi
India
Bass
Agen

There was a young lady from Wor
cester.

Who was chased by a Shanghai ror- 
cester:

So frightened was she.
She climbed a tall tree—

There being no one present to bor- 
cestei>

Men should know that the only perfect 
and safe Vacuum Appliance 11 manufac
tured and controlled by the Erie Medical 
Co.f 94 Mohawk St., Buffalo. N.Y., who 
administer in connection with it interior 
end exterior remedies having a world
wide reputation for weak men. Write to
day for sealed circulars and proofs. 26

The Rnilsf.
"Until about a quarter to five p.m. no 

mairrhil rhnngf was seen in the engage 
mrnt of th«* main force. During that In- 
ten al brave deeds which are worth special 
ly recording were performed hy the Chihaya 
and the destroyer flotillas, which between 
twenty minutes past three end a quarter

The North Brime Fair will be held at 
Port Elgin nn tfnpt. 2* and 20.

Tbero were 15 interments at Humber Bay 
Cemetery In July.

H*»rt disease mused the death of A. J 
Billinghursf, ten mencbaiit, 154 DoveiCOUrt- 
road, on tiuturdoy.

jNot for Pet.
Pittsburg, July 31—Barney Dreyfus» 

ridicules the story that Pat Powers ! 
may be elected president of the Na
tional League.

iftl ART. Aftj
*»arvJ
ley-avi W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Palatin*. Roost », 24 Weet
street Toronto.

I J.OURS «IOK WEAOAOHSs recov-
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Good meetings were held In both cities 

Ust yen-, altho they did leg at the bniah, 
but even better one» are looked for this 
Winter. It la figured that the blow to the 
•port In Chicago will result In many more 
owners coming west than ever before. It 
I» known that many New York racing 

1 will race stable» lu Los Angeles tor 
hrst tin e.

Ascot waa offered $3(X>,0uo In «takes and 
! puree», and the list, of «takes Just completed 
I by Manager Brook» shows IS big race».
! These stakes will close on Nov. 1. The 

S2U0 timber toppers will not be given the 
op port! nrty of racing for f 18uo purses 
year, all Jumping stake» having been elim
inated.

The following Is the list of stakes Just 
completed:

Joraitan Club Handicap, $1250 added, 
1 116 miles, to be run Nov. 30.

California Club Handicap. $12.10 added, 1 
mile, for 2-year-olds, to lie run Dec 16.

Htlly Handicap, $1230, 1 1-16 miles, for 2- 
yrar olds and upward, to he run Dec. 25

Hose Helling Htnkea, $21X10 added, 1 1-16 
miles, for 3-year-old» and upward, to be run 
Jan. 1.

Ascot Handicap, $25o0 added, 1% miles, 
2-year-olds and upward.

Ascot Derby, gjtxxi added. Brooks course, 
73 yards abort of IV. miles, 3-yiar-old*.

Ascot Cup, $1300 id led, 2 miles, 2-yeer- 
old* and upward.

Ascot Oaks, $1300 added, 1 mile, 8-year- 
old llllles.

Pasadena Handicap, $1230 added, IV* 
mile», 2-year-olds and upward

Sana Anita Handicap, $1230 added. 
Brooks course. 2-year-olds and upward.

Klverslde Handicap, $1000 added. 1 mile- 
2-year-olds and upward.

Mount Lowe Handicap, $1000 added, % 
mile, high weight handicap, 2-yeer-olds and 
upward.

Coronado Beach Selling Stakes. $1250 â'T- 
ed, 2 year olds and upwnid. 1 1-16 mile».

Snnla Catalina Selling Stakes, $1000 
ed. % mile. 2-year-olds and upward.

Kan Pedro Selling Slakes, $1230 added, 
2-yior-olds and upward. 1 mile.

Woodland* Stakes. $l.Kn added, U mile, 
2-ycar old».

Santa Barbara Stakes, $1000 added, 9-16 
mile, 2 year olds.

Saita Mon ,-a Stakes, $1000 added, V 
mile, 2-year-olds.

(JHWE6ü,l)I0l,WÛi
the nmm «hop
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INTERMEDIATE CHU P10 S HER GET THH6LED 01 TIMEiL FURNITUREWater light Was Second and Beldame 
Third—Tanya and Ort Wells, Split 

Favorites, Also Ran.

Three Drank "After Hours," Others 
Swear Otherwise — Beautiful 

Evidence Says Magistrate.

Tied Dundas at Markham, 1 to 1, 
and Thus Win Round by 3 

Goals to 1.

o
5 till»

AT
I

N AUGUST May Be Had From All Dealers/
Saratoga, July 81,-Dull grey aklee and 

drizzling ralu, a slow track and the usual 
large crowd marked the opening of the 
Kaictoga race meeting to-day Staunch old 
Ceughnawaga captured the feature event 
of the day, the Saratoga Handicap, for her 
owner, John Sanford, in easy style, out- 
footing such cracks as Ort Wells, Beldame 
aad Tanya. There was a gap of nearly n 
length between Caugbnawaga and Water
tight a# they passed the Judges' stand. 
Watertight beat. Beldame by halt a length 
and these three llulshed In a division by 
pbeuMulve* Tauys, who dmsbed üftb, 
closed at 1 to 1, tue

Markham, July 81.—Before a crowd of 
2500 people, on the Athletic grounds here 
to-night, the Loctibt Hill Cl.pper -Oo.bjll 
team met the Scots of Dundee In the final 
bome-and-bome game for the championship 
of Ontario. The grounds were very wet, 
which many thought would militate gainst 
the home team, but the little fellows sue- charge was that of drinking In a bar- 
•ceded In holding their hesvy o,,poue ,ts rcxAn after prohibited hours, on the 
down to-e tie of one goal each, which, wltn mght of Ule 21gt inat. p. c faylor 
the score of 2 to 0 at Dundee, makes the ,he ,.hl-« -.IV. ,-Ktimonv to thedual score of 3 to 1 for the c'lli p rs. and a,ld tne LnleI gave testimony to tne
gives the holders of the Htrstion Cup te 
lutermed.ste championship of Ontario also, tel bar-room at 11.40 and found a num- 
Thc play certainly demmsiratel tne toperl- ber of men therein, glasses on the bar, 
orlty of the t'llp,H>rs, and shows taem to and two bartenders at work. The case 
be much the to-tier halan.ed team, snd resolved Itself into one of proving

"„,,*o4nfhth* ««taace In the mud. utul, drinklng after 11 o'clock, for. aaa* they bad all the i.f the |)llr iu the vt
last half. The first goal was wored after Mr. Haverson pointed out, the statute 
eight minute»' play In t ie first ba'f by Kly makes no provision covering the mere 
Fill Maxwell, the Kcots scoring theirs in presence In the bar of persons during 
the second hslf, Caldwell doinc th • tri -k j prohibited hours other than Saturday 
after 12 minutes, Ig wli cb t ie <'ll pers look- ; and Sunday, altho it Is an offence on 
ed to have ell the better of the play. Mr. :th« part of the hotel proprietor to keep 
Ilrown of Berlin, Ont., made a moat satis _ 7 „ -,factory referee. The team» were aa loi- ope? baT a,ter hour8 0,1 any <*** <* the
lows : . week.

Dcndas Scot* (1)—Jack Fletcher, Jim' The court commented on the extra- 
Fletcher. Schwartz, Walker, Kto k." Beld. ordinary circumstances of men staying 
Caldwell, Campbell, Lyon, ("bsllange, Me- in a. bar-room for forty minutes wlth- 
L'anley out getting a bowl; and the positive
Spoil»,? Tèhman. 8^rp on RobV^ny'8ror‘. »ay «■"“J*** ”lt"“ra e"or<; ‘^ 
fard. Reesor. Maxwell Beesor, Maxwell, they got nothing after eleven o clock
Boulley. and had merely stayed in to see the

The Clippers now intend to try for a end of the fracas that had taken place 
game with the He.iforth champions. In the crowd previously.

Frank Bernhardt himself swore that 
he had not sold anything after eleven, 
ffnd that the presence of persons In 
the bar-room was due to his Inability 
to rout out the customers.

Judge Blake, after producing three 
summonses. In which the parties charg
ed, viz., A. Runnicke, John Darroch and 
F. Grover, pleaded guilty over their 

, own signatures, said that It was quite 
or* within his power to acquit these de- 

i fendants. At all events he would not 
pass sentence immediately. As to the 
others, he would reserve Judgment for 

■ a week. Theirs was beautiful evidence, 
gain on the leader» by defeating Montreal, He had no hesitancy except In the event 
the tall-enders. Rain prevented the oteeriof a charge of perjury being laid. In 
games being plsyed, t*o yesien ay's stunning j saying that he would probably have to 
Is practically the same. Record : dismiss the cases.

Won. Lo.t. IN 1.1 
. 61

Galt, July 31.—(Special.)—James Hav- 
erson, K.C., solicitor for the trade, 
came up from Toronto to take the 
defence In the case of the Western 
Hotel and its habitues, which was be
fore Judge Blake this morning. The

SINGLE TAXERS MET. Genula* 
Satisfaction 
•I «riven byPRICESSLITS

$9.75
TROUSERS

$2.75

Pl«Be tor Spreading: Goapel of Hear y 
George Discussed.

GOLD
POINTl ->

mF. H. Munroe of Chicago, president 
of the Henry George Lecture Assocla-If you are not attending 

our August Sale you are 
missing some ol the great
est values of the whole 

You’d belter “sit

ANDtlon. addressed a meeting of the local 
single taxers last evening at the resi
dence of W. A. Douglass, Wellesley- 
street, in the interests of 
for which there Is a scheme on foot 
-to organize all the societies of the 
United States and Canada into 
monster league- The lecture bureau is 
supported! by 130 "advisory commit
tees” in various American cities, and a 
number of paid lecturers are kept on 
the road, one of whom. John Z. White 
of Chicagro, will speak In Toronto next. 
February.

It was to intereet the local single 
taxers in the movement that Mr. Mun
roe came here, and a local advisory 
board will be formed, as well as others 
In the various Canadian cities. 
Toronto committee will have charge of 
the local agitation, and will report to 
headquarters, especially regarding leg
islative matters.

, Facilities will be afforded for cheap
er literature. At present each city 
prints Its own tracts, but when the 
organization Is complete they will be 
sent out

Board 
of T radeeffect that they had gone Into the ho-

the cause yyear.
up.” Just read what this

Beet a eeae Cigar
same price that ruled 

against Ort Wells, who finished seveutn

mlutbnieJL i.tbv •ccS*l.d tuiu- wbvie Wild- 
mt.hwJt*? 11 ,u|1' Watertight moved up 
?“tbî fax-turn Into second place. A» they
earnest 1er U* lï" fc'0*1', Vaiighuawaya
came thru the bunch and thereafter was

I tb£ Flu?hd'HÎ,1re0m‘V,fl'r’ tü,‘ won
I thLe h without being extended,
who' flri aîiîd h„lm “'•«* Gal la vaut,
Wdo finished the «nine dint.met ahead of
II.Msm „ °Ji y •‘wo horse» finished hi the 
Ballaslon steeplechaa- out of a field of

, ,rbe l'iediuout Ktaul.-s dar
ter Knot (added;, a Id to 1 shot, fell
rum.* ei,’.itbea7 t0 10 favorite, threw 
rider on the first rouud. Uroedelolu, fa 
)'pr.ltp the first event, won I,y a length
nbine* ‘riLmSh eb,,lcp- Vzaia-
jfDiue. i lie fifth was eu»y lor Mad Mullen
mxeth «°. 10r fevorl“'-l ''’h*1 "•! rae, In thé 
sixth was for second money, Adoul» finish- 
log a head before Kandy D. Blair Athol
flni,fr0Hu,eumu,y‘nner’ Wtt“ ra,V,, Up « thc 

,iylr*t r,fe. 6 furlong»--Broadcloth, loo 
- to !• 1; Czaraphlne. vwi iMc- 

to 5, 2; King i*epp<r, !!«,> 
<Wa hh, 20 to 1, 3. Tim. 1.15. iVraellte 
Gold»tnltb. Jack Ratlin, Zirnla. Major Pel- 
ran1’ UüodbJre, Chieftain and Kovnreign also

one
says : Nervous Debility.

r..uau»Uiig vital dralua ttbc elle, ta ut 
early foidee) thoroughly .-ured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, llunatural Ulse-iarge», 
fcyphllle, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and gll dis
ease. et the Genlto-Lrlnary Orgaos a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffeictiee who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
floors 9 a m. to 9 p m.; Sundays 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherliourrie-atre*. 
*1**1 hones south of Gerrnrd-strset

Boll Top Desks. 30 In. x 27 In., 
all wlscted qunrter-sawed 
white oak, h:in I polished, lil
ted with sliding writing 
bed, which, wh-n -x-ended, 
gives 60 In. x 36 In. wrlt.ng 
spare, regular vain • <36.3-, 
August sale price.-• 1^

Low Roll Top “Manager»'" 
Desks, all selected 'p.arter- 
sawed whits oak "si In. 32 
In., full swell drawer fronts, 
rrg. valve $36.30, Au , , .
gust sale price .... Zu >IU 

Roll Top Iteska, 36 In. x 26 In., 
for home or office use. solid 
oak. with quarter-cut. 
swell drnwer fro ta, regp »r 
value $19, Augutt
sale pr ce ..............

Low Roll "Managers' *' Desks, 
«olid oak. 54 x 32, a «oit y 
little desk, worth regi Isr

Offlcp Ta blue, 30 x 4S. po!i*hud. 
two drawers, douhl * th ck 
top. regnlsr #5 50, An- / / u
gust sale price ..........U.hi

Flat Top Denks, goMeu elm. h 
flrawers. polhned tops, move- 
aille partition* in dr.iw^rl, 
regular value $15,
August sa> price .

6 Drawer Document File Se •- 
lion*, for folded papers, U% 
x 11% in., catalog pric* $15 
per section. August Q 1L

3 Drawer Office Queen Letter 
File Rect ons. the h«et arett 
file on the market, a'-no made 
by C. C. Co., catalog price 
$9.00, August sale l ‘)L
price...............................J. / J

3 and 4 Drawer Document File 
Cabinet*, reg. prices $9 and
$^i5AUand,t8.“.1Mr!':”.b.aU

Tailored to Order,
Worth Double the Price.
Made np In very beet style, 6niah end 
trimming», just to keep onr men busy 
during July snd August. The price 
cannot continua English and Scotch 
Tweeds, Fancy Werateda, Homespuns 
and Irish Serge», worth in the regular 
way from $18 te $24. Pants worth $6 
to $6. Clean Sweep Sale Price.
«ample* ef these Suitings and Trouserings 
with Self-measurement Chart mailed free 
to out-of-town men.

V add

The
and
his

S^s|
fly eet .e ewtelere. ■

freiwle feetattee.
■CoSthe Evans ChimicalCi. 
GâweewsaiSèl

MEN AND WOMEN.
Speed Program at the Fair.

The sjr.'H'd progrnm dually .igrc« <i to hy 
the bffix* committee of th'* Cano«lian Na
tional Exhibition, Is as follows: To-day, 

! Aug. 20. for trotter# that have been used 
i on thc road, or for matinee purpose» .mly, 
j since March 1; Wcdmuday, Ang. 30. for 

Pfl<trH that havr licen on the road or for 
< matinee purposes since March 1; Thursday. 
Aug. 31, road driver*' parade (trott *rsK 

j Friday. Rept. 1, rond drivers’ parade 'pae 
:er*>; Saturday. Rept. 2. 2.50 trot; Moüdav, 
Sept. 4, 2.50 pare; Tuesday, Sept fi, »t«l- 

I Hon trot, open to stallion*, that have 
eied at least 15 mares during the present 

! season; Wednesday. Sept. d. 2.3U trot; 
i Thursday, Rept. 7. 2.30 pace; Friday. Sept. 
18, free-for-all. trotters and pacer#. Except 
for the two parade*, the purse for each of 
Which I* $100, and the free-for-all the pur»'' 
for which is $360; ln all cla*#es the 
purse# are $250. Entries clow» on Tuesday. 
Aug. 15. ar.d hors*1* are eligible Aug. 15, 
retoids made that day not to count. The 
ei try fee l# 5 per cent, and must accompany 
the entry, which must be made to J O. Orr, 
me nager Industrial Exhibition, City Hall, 
Toronto.

Referring to the horse department at the 
Canadian National Exhibition, it 1# worth 
while noting that It is divided Into lbh 
dusses, for which premiums amounting 
to upwards of $11,000 ore given, e-xelnslve 

i of medal*, cups. etc. Entries for all the»'»
| darses, except the speed classes, close with 
; Dr. Orr, th^ manstrer and K'N-rctarv. city 
hull, Toronto, on Monday next. Aug. 7. 
Prize lists and entry blank* ran be ob
tained « il application at the offices iu the 
city halt

Dee Big G for unnatural 
discherges.iuflemmeUone, 
irrite tiens or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes. 

Painless, snd not sstrl»$ 
gent or poisonous.

full

Editor World :Sporting
challenge the Galt football team to play 
for the champloiiMhlp of Canada, which 

n to hold.

We herewith.. ->h
from headquarters. wh»re 

they can be more cheaply produced In 
large quantities.

Mr. Munroe has full charge of the 
unifying movement, and is under a 
national advisory board, composed of 
prominent men, A Toronto representa
tive to the board will be selected, as 
well as a local correspondent and lo
cal qpeaker. Mr. Douglass will prob
ably secure the latter appointment. J. 
W. Bengough is already on the staff 
of the bureau's general lecturers.

Mr. Munroe emphasized the fact that 
single taxers do not wish to organize 
a new party. Influence will be brought 
to bear on the present political parties 
f^ has already borne good

‘circular seul eu rusai
title they claim The Huron Foot
ball' flub (senior champions of Ontario), 

tieaforth. July 31, 1905.Crawford Bros. RAIN IN EASTERN LE'GUE.
Limited, Tailors,

Cor. Yonne and Shuler Streets, 
Toronto. !

Only One Geme Played, Haiti: 
Defeating; Montreal by 9 to 1.$■ sSSR grwssara tt

Third race. Flash Stakes, 5% furlonge- 
Burgon aster, 125 (Hildebrand), 4 to V 1;

122 (O'Neill), 8 to 1. 2; Vendor 
125 (Shaw), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 3-5. Vel- 
our», Mohawk II., Don Diego, Penrhyn and 
the Irishman also ran.

Fourth race, the Saratoga Handicap. 
W -taughnawaga, U0 (Burns). 6 to
1. 1; Watertight. 108 (Knapp), 6 to 1. 2; B-l- 

' ,120 <°'N>II1>- 9 to i 3. Time 2.07. 
..... ^ 'Midmint, Tanya, Mollis Brant, Ort Welle

little better reception to-day from tbu wen- and Lord of the Vale also rnn. Alan-a-Dale 
tber man. It rained several times In the • was left at the post.

.Fifth nice, 1 mile—Mail Mullah. 105 (Me- 
. . .. .... . I Daniel). 9 to 10. 1; Ludy Ellison, 1)7 (Baird),noon, but the aun at last vame out with g to 1. 2: Canteen. 103 (Hildebrand” 8 to 

the close. To-day was Kingston's Civic 1. 3. Time 1.42. The Gadfly. Barbaras*».
Holiday, chosen in honor of the old boy»' | £?'*', Ascension, Shenandi ah, „ I Dinah Shad also ran.
visit. In the morning some fine sport was, R|xth race. 6% furlongs-Blalr Athol, 112 
presented lo the motor races ««4 dinghy (Bnrus). 2 to 1, 1; Adonis. 109 (Miller), 
races, In charge of the Kingston Yacht 2. 2; Sandy D.. 112 (Austin). 12 to 1, 3
Club, for handsome cups and flags. Th,. Time 1.09 18. Peeping Tom. Dave Lewis'.
15-mllc motor boat race was woo by the Ko Xoatromo, Tnglesldc. Tovsall. Ileblmoorc, 
Long of Alexandria Buy In 42 mlnotea. The Bltopla, Orison and Azure also ran.
Cblrya won ont from the Verona on lime 
■llowance In the yacht racea, and K nnctb 
Cameron'» Cnrley took first In the dinghy 
contest. The Fllr Grounds were the a -e.ie

HUi^YOU^Achy.Old iferw^VkvnHnVbe Mouth,Baûj
The only game played yesterdsy was at 

Baltimore, where the home team ma-ie sl ...l>
COOK REMEDY CO.,

RUNNING RACES AT KINGSTON.
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC % ?rïc°"rh.0,e 5» G,H,
metier Low long standing. Two bottle* cure toe 
veut cate- My signature 00 every bottle—none 
cibcr genuine. Those who have tried otltsr 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed in 
tb s. Ji ptr bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD’S 
Diug si cm, Elm steest, Co*. Texaul*/ 
Toronto.

Blrdsleyer Beat Cheteleliie,Vletorla • 
Won From Marston Moor.

Clubs. 
Jdrwey City 
Baltimore . 
Providence . 
Newark ... 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ... 
Rochester . 
Montreal ..

SCRATCH CAUSES DEATH.ms
50 30 .625

kicked by a horse!.,.V<8 Four week» ago Enoch Dean, grocer.
.481 received a scratch on the hand. Tha
.414 wound became Irritated and d-vHopvd Guelph, July 31.—(Special.)—James
.423 blood poisoning, which resulted ln his Bowman of Guelph Township, the well- 

*• death on Sunday evening. known breeder, whose reputation la pr>
Mr. Dean waa 36 year» of age. He vinclal, to lying In a critical crndltion

Garni s to-day : Toronto at Newark Bnf- was bom In Derby, Eng. He lg eurvlv- a* the result of a kick by a horse.
nri'Jwiî-I111"** St B* tImore’ j ed by a widow and two little boys. He wa« working around the stable

Rochester at Providence. i The Interment will take place at Ha- when the horse kicked him, and the
Baltimore Beat Montreal gersvllle to-day. Injuries were such as to necessitate hisA. Montreal --------------- removal to the General Hospital, where

Baltimore 10 10 1 0-3 8 l Entertaining Vaadevllle nt Harlan’, he was operated on for perforation of
Montreal 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 4 2 The entertainment at the fiee v ,ude- the bowels.

Batteries—Mi-Nell and By. r*; Bai ber sud ville theatre at Hanlan’s Pont this, _____
Ranh Umpire—Zimmer. Atten lance—j week Is one cf a rather novel character. | CUTTING BARLEY. BI RfVB F, ^ AP |reu<lan'*7°4l

Providence — Provldence-Rocbester Toronto'^^^ven1 bybthe MarrloU 'b-o* 1 Winnipeg, July 31.—Barley cutting Is Su”F Z 
Philadelphia. July 31,-The Gentlemen of gam, TOnnd: rnln^ thers. They are two gymnast, who In progress « many point, on Po.tage

At Jersey ^ tv Jersey Clt.i-Bnffslo «.me, juggle wlth ^ twlrl bMgg1es. bicycles PIalne. Br|ght eool weather prevajlB COrrAMB1KPSEtm.Mfl.U—s.0*
and rifles a. If they were mere trifles, thruout the province. '
The Mixses Lee and Wagper give a 
song and dance, turn that met with the 
approbation of last night's large audi
ence. They are pleasing singers and1 
graceful dancers. Two rollicking come
dians are Robeits and Rahtop and th ir 
songs and Jokes put the aud ence in

47 81Kingston. July 81.—1The old boys bad a 39 42
37 41
34 46l 32morning and sprinklM a little In tbo after- j . 32 55

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 
___________ 114—lend

25c, BIRO BOOK FREE5 to

} Thousands sold. ^BuMhistook Ireeby ending us^ bird fcwp.

soc yellow pkts. (a tins) ef eey grocer or druggist. If dealer ha* 
■one send Ms eddrese te u$ emi cash er stamps for pkts. wasted.

{ | ENGLISH CRICKETERS BEATEN.

I Philadelphia Beat the M. C. C. by 61 
•Some Notes.CIIÏ MALL SQUA8E. ^ I

RomFour Favorite» and One Outsider. At!Providence. July 31.—Four fax or! toe and

HW*®! WBÊ& WSS

Blrii»ia7er%llHâw|lèy ’fuIÛ M'cb 2 1 1 <Itoman<‘111). 16 to 3. 2; Flfi. 103 (Bnrnrtt). ^la M. Ia-o Bright. Henry Morn and J. H.

gSjgagj ; | i tS h». iSUTiJSKSZ'VS: jSStZfî S... »
Marston Moor. J. Smith. Montreal. 3 8 8 Aql„rtm.t Authority, Hawtrcy and Young 95 (Griffith), 6 to 1, 1; Sfaa Lee. 8fi (Radtke),

Second ^ Jeaao also ran. « to 3. 2; Fonaolnca, 98 (Robinson), 3 to
VlHorl v 1 r'nr-,,fv ... Third race, 8 fnrlonga—Gold Fleur. 119 1, 8. Time 1.43 3-3. Mae Hanlon. Judge 
M raton'Mnor G W L 1 8 * (Helgewn), 6 to 1. 1; Tommy Wad.lell, 124 Hey, Apple, Chief Bu.h and J. T. also

rlVbura ' a i -a (Creamer). 9 to 10. 2: Wild Irishman. 12n ran
Golden 1 4 (Wiley). « to 1. 3. Time 1.12 8-5. Mirthless THrd race, 7 fnrlonga-Two Penny, 110Ktoïatoî* Patteraon, ind h01']r1or also r„„, (Wnlahi. 14 to 5. J: Mattie H.. 105 (Me-
ff.lnnoïon*- "j " n d.'m' ' vt -V ” 6 " Fourth race, 1 mile—Master of Crnft, 107 Langlilln), 20 to 1, 2: Algonquin. W0 (Cheat

M ch ' * F *' » (CrlmmliiS) 3 to 4. 1; Cloverland 110 (Hel ba“U. 1« to 6, 3. Time 1.28 1-5. Sailor's
Mr HmeV-'I F 'A F HvmV 'Tol " geaen). 9 to 2, 2; Stroller, 123 U McIntyre), Dr '.ni Tke. Omenlca. Frank Bill. Dnnmore, ran,” y' ' & F yn *' To" . . 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.42. Rhythm also ,an. Show Girl and Frank Green ala» ran.

Ttm’c-1'kniy HKV.' ' "" ° 1 Fifth race, 5 fnrlonga—Xagazam, 114 Fourth race, handicap. Keeplcchaae.. In the 22SSd hear Co^.de cam- ! î 2°
!n first, but was disqualified for a foul in riml'f fîi°A 2'r^aprVmm® fiLman Rvardcr 144 (Sullivan) 4 to 1 1 Tlmn oik1. thorn are many who are .
the stretch. pi?n Uema ’ ao.3 Donnml Alice Commcner T?ra confident that In the intr rvsts ol a thoroly ^nJLMor*n- Umpire—Klem. Attrn decided last night to call out five men

The visit of the old hoys came to a close Valencia and Lady Peep also ran. , ^' n„dTreoilne aîso r^n ' representative team to meet the M. C. C. ! daneo-lSAO. and two girls from G. V. Foeter’e tall-
ri 1Ï I.«'-h Go,, W„. . Race. I 7 T'Wal'v" *5 U SS "^nTsSSt impart,.,,,, Amerlce*-Leegne

i= fc.tTr'inV x1 ^ s*s;5in^j?"e*,,,,hVi t,on ■3-, rA the irrkrEconomist. 95 (A Wnlsh) 10 to 1 2- Ton- ( t1’»,3- ^ime 1.26 2-.». Mint alon« the same line * t»u.7 b , ...........V 0 ? 0 0 f>”1 7 -5 were allowed to remain at work In the
<>—dm. Bent Lome Pnrk. "«‘s s104M^T! RtorroVld T\Z w7h ^1 M ' Bla‘“ Brunswlcker. Bancrlcà" Whl»? ,»d 8 -„I an" ^nk"ànd | ÎZeriaute,etUement' WhlCh falled t0

...KK. ;r; aTv. m., me IXZû; rough L-' CROSSE at CHICAGO »Zn̂ %Z-r,mnor ,nd M,'r"r,b-- i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  SA—ed at Lome Park l.y five Caua-la n„b lawn ’’I''1 ,i,"'îh ’"TJ,*", $ to 2, 2: Neodcsha. maRa.K 6 to 1 3 nUUUfl L- UKUodt Al UMIVAUU. At Wa.hlngton- R p.F 1 Hotel, to Change Hands. Supreme Chief Hon Dr. Ornhya-
bowllng rlnka on Saturday, ivith the follow- m ,K“1 ^1»?, ■ «.ÎSr ira mll’n Time 1.91 1-5. Flagat^e and Henry Heni - , , , --------- m w ^ Wa.hlngton ....... DO 2 110 *-5 7 2\ Application has been made to the «ok bn accompanied hy the supreme _
Ing score: 98 (Kunz), to !. 1, Mnrvel p l(B (Ho.-g). dricks also ran • Calumet. In a Dozen Fights and the ncmlf ............... 00 ooo' o_1 4 x! license commissioners for the transfer executive, Col McOllllvray. Dr. Mill- New York, July 31.—The seven sonsvWr c Park- ^ 56 4 V° O.nin Brmk Isdv ° CM ----------1 «.me Wn. Broke, Up. Fsttertoo-Pstten and TWdon; Kl„,n'| üf" hotels, the^ first fmm '«"■ Harry Collins, Col. Stone. Wm. | of Mrs. Martha Covert, 81 year, old.
u' n r« ”ik,| Ft Moore, wiSk^ wîstfnl l°ena tones k8kentlî.' w'e'. I Bnffnlo Gets Cleveland Rim, , an-1 Drill Umpire—n'Longhlln. Allen Lawrence Shea proprietor of the Wind! Dunlop and T. O. Davey. left Saturday were arraigned In the Jersey City
G W îHerondsll Y (%' lîngtnn Girl.' I.ncy Cn'rr'and Bnckie alaoPran.’ ! Cleveland. July 31 -Fnllowl-g :,n «Mer Chicago. July 31.-Heads were broken In Boeton St I m,l. a, ’ ,or Houfce' 12< Church street, requesting night for Atlantic City, where they will j =rlml"al.-CO,^l ®n a cbarge faUlnS
H. Armstrong, ak..23 J W Stoekweil a 16 Thlr'1 r",'p. fl furlonga-The Lexington from Mayor Tom Johnson to Chief of Pc- n dozen fights that occurred yest -rday nf p^Mraln n',",on■S,• Loole e"m,> rest- ; the transfer of the hotel to John Jo- "(tend the supreme court convention. 1 to provide tor her. Mrs, Covert ap-
E. H. Anderson, W O Fla-htr ' m fT Taylor). 8 to 6, 1; Den-. ml„, riTnsniJ ternoon at a lacrosse game between the At New York—The New York-Cleceland ^e,ph Fitzgerald of Victoria- B.C. A Ft- T1,,y WPre escorted to the Union St A- pealed to the overseer o< the poor
F. J. reterson, George McKay, 6' ,1Rw„1'b)-,s te 1. 2; Alcantara.103 (Henes-. the^grniîd îlreu,t°mêetl!hg "iV, tïdè âîte'-1 iSi™.1,”1*, alK.1 Chlceeb at the 1ou,b stol' ■ e*me wna postponed on aremint of w t ter from tlhe mayor of Victoria, recom- tlon by the Royal Foresters’ Unlfo m some months ago for aid. He told her
J D. Haye, W O. Galloway. *J7>. ',n'nn’ noon* t was nnnoimced thatPtbe race Ln k' ' “I1 1 ark' .u wnyon 01(1 'Lf p0' 7ni’u ar' The t-im, win niar one game on m.>ndlng Mr. Fitzgerald was enclosed. Corps, headed by their trumpet band, seven eons to pay 60 cento a week
Curran Morrison, a.25 W. J. Kemp:borne, ÎS?n îlk,,',ïW ,’'TÏ ' <^<1'nr’a,t K, nma w||| he ahcllahed after the nre.c’it meet ! r 1"$ .ou,tb'', ei!?”,e ,,,;t "h"11 ,vllat j’ ” Tneaday and two on Wednesday The other was from James Robinson under command of Trumpet-Major Bra- each. Not one o( the seven paid the

F*k'p .................... 14 Oti;inM",MM rVe detifre^off ™ ^ "" gr'lded^ôno!'n::d\^,Mcdî,noPcr,':n|tn,,m" ,tt ^ri'e" ,l;:;nnPc,!,‘;" ha'n ground"";1, the --------- j of the Rn'ya, Oak HoteHsi^ Ton," ery and Major Abbott. amount ordered. The seven son, did
W 8 Archibald I Fourth race. 5-4, furlong,-.Armistice. 1U6 waa decided this afternoon to ahaml. n the height of the fra, a, Chnrlle'com « e I, ad- We»t End Y.M.C.A. League. SM eet’ wbo wishes to transfer his il- Brwtoe. L-ld'HtoTir* n0t “!? a-PPeared ub*
A Shaw • (Mnnro), 8 to 5. 1; Ohlyeaa, 107 tLond-y). I grand | circuit trotting meeting, -ch .unled | er the wh,tP HoI, run upoll tne fioltl. The Wrat Rnd Y. M C. A Bas bull cenae to Lawrence Sheit. The Winds-r , Bmlses Laid Him Up. concerned a.bout It. The youngest Of

G. A Brown. sk...l3 G H Wood skin 19 tft s* 2; Henry Waring. OR (Hsnnrsn-y). 10 the GIpoxIIIp frncU In this, grnhb*'d Percy Italph. on4' of thc mod bel Lengre standing : i* valueij at about $20,000 and the Royal William Adameon. the insurance man the sons is 19 years old.
J. W. Morrow, A. R Carke, “ to 1. 3. Time 1.00 2 5. Col. Rronston. Peter j clt7- ». llgerent of the pluyrrg.and tv.rn»d ulrn over Clubs. Wm. List. Pet. Oak is worth between $25,000 and $30,- who was thrown from a* folle*--vfert
Dr. Cnrrlc. F L Ratcllffe Sterling. J. K. F. and Charge also ran. • rhe raccis scheduled for lex c an.d xx ne to „ policeman. Knd blopd had been aroused Ontario* ........................... io i 000 car on Sunday night, wa« bidly b**ul*M
E. L. Morrow. H R. Welton Fifth race, fl furlnngs-T.nci, Goll, 107 ‘rh°lV,'l 1̂ mi’fmlrn Cra. mLde from tile ,,r|f 1,1 ,hp x«me when Knlpb swung nla Brownie, ......................... 6 4 «XI ------------------------------- and was under the care of his nhysl-
H. n. Hurst, sk.. ..23 J. E Atkinson', ak.10 d-sndry) 9 to 5. 1; Rcevea. 10!) (Mnnro) fi This ",nn"'"'pp,bfI1th™*d! *pp|” ,'J1P «tick rather viciously on a Calumet |ns er L-ndcra ........................... 4 7 k;i Jln.inv Colville Dead clans yesterday He Is staying wlthi
W. H. Hedger. A W Briggs to 1. 2: frene Brady, 98 (Christian). 15 to 1 Judge stand at the Glenvllle track th.a He was warned repeatedly, b.t ‘Id not Mue Athletics ......................... 1 n .ion - . kolvllle Dead. fHewd.7!» »* immln^nn .Vorioediv In™
H J. Falrhcad. W s! Ellfdt' 3 Time 1.1# 1-6. Vlnctldea. Annie D via. afternoon. tb(1 hint. Vercy Rnbldge of ihe op oelng Game, next Saturday : Ontar oa v. Lead .B<?eto.n’ Jdly 21-—James Co.v.lle, one wl„ unteer militia defeated a team nicked
IW. A Flaw». Arthur Hewftt Theodore. Phoenix. Cottage. Fade Meny, —------ team became enraged and swung his stick era. Brownlee v. Athletic,. of the beet known sporting men in the 'hp «h ence of hta family in Musknkn. , . , , Washlneion volun-
3. B. Hutchins sk.15 C McD Ilay sk 23 Prairie Flower. Ghnei and E Icula al o rnn | Stoke, at Son Franclaro. wltb 8|j pj, force on Ralph's bend lalj h The Athletic, won bv defau’t on Saturday country, died at his home at lioxbu.y H*’1 Pbyslolnn stated that he would be . . , . "T .h—_

' _ Sixth race, 1V4 mllea Brooklyn. 114 iKo Ixia Angclea. Cal.. July 31.-Altho the dropped to the grass «tunned, and like a from the Leader». " . yesterday alter a brief 11,ness He ha. able to bo up and about to-day. trers nereoyazi points. letisnoto
Total! .. 84 land). 2 to 1. 1: Harry New, 97 IA. Walahl. op.iiing of the winter racing season on thc flash the crowd «warmed upon the grou da The Parkdnle Oftarloe defeated 'h" been in New York for the eeason and ™ 'M Z. " Pa^b 8,1 ^uu- wio. WO and 1000

| 5 to 1. 2: First Born. 91 (lienn-aaey) 3 to coast la four months away. Tom Williams and broke tip Ihe gaufe. The plnyere the n- Brownies on Saturday at Exhibition Pa-k I returned heane vente, Cov ,11 t, a Boat * Co. Stirring Thing» Up. yards were flred- Private Perry, last
Grace Church Cricket Clnh III would 1. 3. Time 2.114 5. Lou Woods. Hon la. and J. W. Brooks, the rival racing mug- aelvea bad A ret taken up the gage of hat- before a large number of ape. ta tor- hy 14 V* East A- Company. 300 Yongç-street, year's King's prize men. led with a

like lo arrange a game for this’ • omtiig Louis Kraft, Lee King and Mamie Al.ol nntea, are busy laying theli plans for the (ie. and attacked each other like fiends, to 8. Rqeser pitched effective hall for the ever.,t. nd even the ipsu.t. n.f nnt mu commence this morning a great August ecore of 265. The trophy to a $600 cup. 
Saturday average age 14 vears Si s moos also ran ateson Kan Frsne eeo will hear the elat- Th" crowd Ined up according to where ita winners. Score : R.H.E. , , ' ana even tne IPBuits of nat onai . . , , ™ The highest man got a ISO cunor anv 7'Junior Team preferred Addr ’s, ---------- , k r^f'hoof, o t Nov. 2. while the bookies 'sympathy lay. and was Just getting w trm ,1 Brownies .......... 2 1 0 1 9 0 1 1 2- 8 0 3 election» he was a consplcuou, succees. -'"ff * A" °fhî"
challenge* to Douglas Shield (captulni 07 I Itacatlara Won Steeplechase. will chalk np their odds In Los Angelo* for „p to n bloody eonfllet when the police sr- Ontario, ...........  1 0 2 3 1 1 3 » *—'4 to ■ Colville was the first man to bring Y.1
East Bloor street. ' Cincinnati July 31—Four favorites were the first time on Thanksgiving Day. rived and quelled the disturbance. Batteries—Tnlt and Spencer: Boeaer and John L. Sullivan be.ore the pu-b lc. He ca*f* of111 8,1 other lines they make

I vis tm, uitty 01. rour lavurma w_te------------------------------------------------------------------- nnk 8trll(.k ol1t—By Tait 6. hv Ro»wr 8.i saw In Sullivan the making of a fighter an<1 "*"• are noted for Food value «H
Bn sea on balls—Hr Ta't 3 hy Rosser 2. Hit iong before the name of the Roxbuty the >'ear through, and when a firm

boy was known outside off hi» ow,i *^e I*1** sets out to make special prices 
town. The first time John L. eve- rode I on llnee that ape down to "buy <>f the 
In a railway Gain he went with Col- mak,r” lpvpl now « certainly moans 
ville to see a ball game In Providence. ! money saving for August travelers,and

1 those who may go later.

I
: Philadelphia were all out In their e om 
I inning* for 280 rim* giving them a total postponed; rain.
! for the two inning* of 456 runs. T. e r>n<-1 At Newark—Newark-Toronte game poev 

fishmen stored 244 runs In their urst n-iponed; wet grounds, 
nings. They must store 218 run- to »' in, 
the match. The Kngl.etonien w-ere ret r d 
in their second inning* for 151 runs, tbu.il 
giving the match to the American* by HI1 
run*.

PROTECTION AT LEVEL CROSSINGS.AUSTRALIANS' HIGH SCORE.

London, July 31.—In their match to
day against Sussex the Australian 
cricketers scored 474 for the loss of 
only tour wickets.

National League. Where Danger Lnrke Railway Coes, 
mlssloa May Order Safeguard».P H E.

..99 3 99099 «—3 19 1 
...20000009 0—2 » 1 

Batteries—Wl"ker and K'lnv;
Umpir

I At Chicago— 
' Chleacn ... 
Philadelphia f

Apparently there to no relief for the 
people who want protection at dang
erous level crowing*, except thru the 
activity of the officers ot the muni
cipality. The attention of the attorney- 
general's department was called yes
terday to the recent fatalities at Oak
ville and Mount Forest, and the opin-

N'ebos, ■ , . ....
Bauee-1 ff°od humor. Mike Harvey as a pato- 

I dlst, created a great deal of amuse- 
| ment. For Civic Holiday the manage-

Hard on Justice and Onrselves.
Sporting Editor World : May I tentitle *n|( Abbott and Dooln. 

to alangree with the opinion uf Justice and, wine. Attendance—3200. 
yourself re the former", si «gestion that Mr. : nt Cincinnati—
Leighton resign hla place ou the team Cincinnati .......... 0901 09
against the M. C, C. In favor of either Mr. bew York . .... 0 4 1 9 0 0 9—fi 6 1
McElroy or Dr. Cameron? Batteries—Chech and Street; Ame» and

In the first place It la certainly bad taste1 Bresnahan. UmMrea-O'Dny and Jobnsto e. 
and not Justice to any person to pub Icly : Attendance-—2990. 
suggest that they should resign from 1 A' Plttahnrg—
repronentatlve team; and In the second Flttaburg .......OOOOOOOOO o—n fi l
place I can aaanre Justice and yourself that - Brooklyn ........OOOOOOOOO 1—1 8 0
there are a great many cricketers u To- Batteries—C»«e and Pelts: Se-nlo-, and 
ronto who rotmlder Mr. Leighton the equal,. J^"*8pn- Umpire—Emalle. Attend.-Bce— 
If not the superior, ot either of the : e.itie- -’’’'L
men mentioned In any department nf tire. At Rt- Louis— R u p
game, and heartily endorse hla se cc on. Louis ............OOOOfil 00 *—7 14 0

The step Justice suggests ml : lit be a Bo«ton ................000001 00 0—t
Batterie,—Eran and Tyahv

Prises for Harkmen.R.H.E. |
1—2 9 4 men* have arranged for eome special 

attraction* from Coney Island.
J. Roe* Robertson, prior to hie de

parture to IÇurope, gave a cheque for 
$30 to Dr. Orr, manager of the Cana
dian National Exhibition, to be spent lo 
special prizes for street hacks, both 
elngle and pairs The money will be 
divided into $15 for the first and $10, . „„„
for the second In each class. The e Ilon waa expree,e<1 that the only thlng 
clnKsee are exclusively for street hack- open to the people waa to direct a pe- 
men only, livery stable keeper* being tltion to the railway commlaelon a*k- 
excluded. The turnout. Including horn-, ! ing for signal belle or gates or some 
vehicle, etc., must be driven and have other contrivance be Installed where 
been owned by exh bltor and have n le 1 the eafety of the traveling public to 
regularly for hire at least thirty days ! menaced.
before date of entry. Entry Is free. | Regarding the fixing of the blame for 
Horses are to count 50 per cent., the these accidents the deputy attorney- 
vehicles 30 per cent., harness 10 per general said It was the duty of the 
cent., and livery 10 per cent. EnTrlesl crown officers In the municipality to 
for these clawes close on Monday, cause an enquiry to be made and to 
-Aus- 7. prosecute the parties guilty of negli

gence to the full extent of the law.

Te Call Ont Garment Workers.
T. A. Rickert of Chicago, president 

of the United Garment Makers of 
America .addressed the Toronto dis
trict council of garment makers last 
night at the Labor Temple upon mat
ters of special Intereet to the mem
bers, and will address a maas meeting 

i In the temple Wednesday night.
The amalgamated garment makers

R.H.E.

3 41 
Wll''-I|n. 1

Seven Son» Let Mother Starve.

Dr. Edwnrde, 
R. J Old,
81. Ford.

Canadian Marksmen Defeat Yank*.
Vancouver, B.C.,July 31.—A rifle team 

picked from the British Columbia vol-

Total......................99

Their Ontalde Graft.
Hon. Nelson Montelth ha* received 

complaint* about some of hie depart
ment chiefs engaging In outside enter
prises, to the detriment of the civil 
service. The matter to being lnveetlgat-

I.svrosse Pointa.
F. C. Wnghnrne referas» to day at Thorn- hr pitched ball—By Rneaer 3. 

bury, where Staynev piny* a Junior C. L, A.
game. On Wednesday he referee» the in , Amateur Baseball,
termedlate gsme at Bradford with urillls.j The American Abell Co defeated' tne 

Fort Brie Selection». Member» nf the I’nr lament Laeraese Cl b jolm lniill„ Co a i,ague game „n satnr-
iFort Erie.) are requested to be ont lo P aetl e lo-ntiht day at the Pine» by thy following

FIRST RACE—Muldoou. John H. Kirby, a» a very Important meeting wll be hold 
Ituska afterward».

SECOND RACE—Lady Trayera, Dar-ng, The Bradford laernase team defaulted 
! Caillvhon Cooketown yesterday. Thle leave» Cook«-
! THIRD RACE—lion Homo, Mr». Frank town winner of District No. 0, Jvnlnr C.L A.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUGUST i
ed-Saratoga Selection».

(New York.)
FIRST RACE-Jerry Wernbcrger, Con

federate, Battle Axe.
SECOND RACE—The Mighty, Joe Lea 

eer. Green Crest.
THIRD RACE—Bivouac. Royal China, _________________ , ,

Caprice. i THIRD RACE—Master of Ciaft, Dun t Foster, Pipe.
FOURTH RACE—Gamara, Palmtree, Ask Me. Cabin. « | FOURTH RACE—Henry Waite, Our Be»-

Fbnr de Marie. I FOURTH RACE—Consistent. T. S. Mar- »I'- Bni»blm,;
FIFTH RACE)—Blandy, Colon a I Girl, 1 tin. Interllght. | FIFTH RACE—Loch

1 sixth”'RACE- Pioneer, Comet, Grand 1 uF,IF'r4, ”ACB~Pink Garter. Aze Ina, ^s/xTl'i^nACE-Sam Parmer. Bank Holl 
Duchess. Untle Hpn'j- , day. Volautlne.

Providence Selections.
(Narragausett i’ark »

FIRST RACE—Merllngo, Changeable, 
Ancient Witch.

SECOND RACE—Don’t A*k Me. Pulrtte, 
Supreme Court.

^K.Ti.fcj. A Quiet Wedding.
Abells................... 0 13 12 1 x—10 12 3 Residents on upper Yonge-street are

........... v 5!,00.1 Vi,3 3 « enjoying all the gcsslp of a ieal elope-lhe feature» were Shaw a pitching aid ment 
the hatting and fielding nf the winner». Bat-1tery for winner., Kbaw and Dari. I „ "£e an * f ^,ble Young lady living

The Claremont» defeated the M eatmln-1 * „ her PAfento.
He i- equ^„, . tunable, a clerk In a

Excursion Trip Canceled.
The mishap to the Argyle lias oblig

ed the Amalgamated Carpenters to 
cancel their picnic to Oahawa on civic 
holiday- They were unable to get an
other boat ln time.

Sailor Ha» the Fever.
Santiago, Cuba. July 31.—Five of the 

crew of the steamer Alhenlana. from 
Colon, were brought ashore yesterday 
and placed In the Inspection hospital. 
One of the sailors has since developed 
quite positive symptoms of yellow 
fever.

For Canadian Direction.
fiera by the following score : R.H.E.
Claranioms .......................................... 17 24 2 *arge downtown store, rather noted for
Westminsters .................................... I M Wi exactness In the matter of dress.

Batteries Kingdnn and Hogg; Henry, He cotmee from County Cavan. .

.1; xSs'rs «Mut £HE us rssEs-tffsS^- =»•«:— $ aw ssr-srsThe Mazeppa* would like to arrange a------------------------------ . tralY'*er tht.r lntere*ts ln *he
game with nome Juv-nl.e learn for S,.tur lay. Ardent Sportsman Dead. AtiKOkan steep rock range to the Port
Aug. 3. Address W. Millar, 11 Allee-atreet. Heart fall,ire ea.iaed th. u Art.hdr Iron Mines Company, Limited,Excelsiors preferred. 1 ^ wl V™ »i . "rhlrh ,a beln|r Incorporated with a

The Marlboro* are haring a meeting in ' yib!., ’ ,burs?T of tbe Cobourg i capital of 3500,090.
Cameron Hall this evening at *.3o. Ib-re a8ylum, yesterday He was well known ! ------------

Ottawa, July 31—Turkey red wheat will be busines* of Importance concern ng a8 proprietor of the Empreae Hotel
Ruby Welle ....MO for use ** seed by bonn fide farmer* the trip to Rochester, which will take p!aeP a few year» ago- He and his partner,

.103 Hollis Polly ....1m in Manitoba and the Northwest Ter OD.r?,tn,!?"L.°eIp aJ L1. Ph?!„ M r* ette' accompanied Jake Gaudaur.

.MO Lleber Gore ...loo ntorles, will be admitted into Cm- ^h. v Iv.igland, when he de-
■IX ~ma .......... rr-’a ^ *,ty Hol’day^B.lmy^Beach* prararred. ^°Addre»« 8UnbUry'
It!) Ctiox .................  97 untiI September, 1905. The duty was Bachelor»' Tent. Victoria 1-ark. i Perler Gaits eradicate

itL iin-loiiff* frpp hniidic jd ^ cents. The importer must make a The manager of the Progressives reqaewts Vftflf Tll. — . . * .^ g * declaration that the wheat is imported 1 ill member* to attend a special meeting to* ,^U y 31, F2‘a* ^ Pfcrl*v,
vine 101 in good faith for use wholly ns *eod night at their club rooms, corner Qu« en tne theatrical manager, haa severed his
Mrs FiMitVr o in Manitoba thle year bv bon# iide and Sp*dln*-avenne. at R o’clock, an ar- connections with the eynd cate and ha*Mrs. r r. Foster. 9 m mmvtooaiWJy non* IM rangements will he made for their game out cast his lot with tbe independents. Join

farmers, whose certlllcate» must be an- of town on Wednesday. |ng the Shuberto. David J elasco and
Harrison Grey Flake. In future Mr.
Perley will book with the Shuberto In
stead of thru Klaw A Erlanger. The 
announcement caused a great deal off 
surprise In theatrical circles.

The Amalgamated Society of Carpen
ters and Joiners nominated officer* for 
the .new Canadian district of the or
ganization last night. Heretofore the 
affairs have been directed from New

Saratoga Tard. Providence Program. I Fort Brie Entries. Xîr!5'.bUL ln Dprpmbpr ,a8‘ 14 w,a” ,<1p:

sSrss-s&tr •*•» Jzrr-• ’"'...rrsua-sar
Lord nf For,*t..117 Gen Haley .......... 114 Meilngo ................ 107 Klrml»a .................104 >-orwnod Ohio ..109 John H. Kirby..xir.i mated are as follows: President. Hugh
Unnfedeinte ....114 Burnell .................Ill Bel-iaeo .................. loi Vcuua .................... 30 Ureatlge ...............B1’ Doe Wallace ... »!l McKay; district secretary. W. H. Wil-
Bnltle Axe ........ Ill Cs reuser ............... 110 }’ep| er Foil..........Ml JII» Finch .... V Jungle Imp ... 107 Trapplst ............. »7'son; committee, John Daniels.
Muateraon ..........114 Jer. Wernbcrger. 110 Dr. Koch .......... 1 P, P................................. Ke.-irai rnw .................... li 4 Mnldoon.............x'.'J elections take plaee In September.
«cm ”d * ' 1 ml *' 3",arod' and p’ Slaler Belie..........1"4 Nellie lira .......... 101 ,Ilai% ......................lirj |i|xle Anrlrewx 1)7
rX Vrigh ... 117 Joe Leaser ..........103 ,,oek' HamPt‘m• •104 Anti nt Witch .. U» second race, 5 furlong». 2-year-old», ecll-
gTv0 Tthar!» Henry Bimt ””97 Bupram'e Vonri * *ss" Yorkshire( Lad -.100 La'dr Tr : vers ... i"3
Wa.wlft ............Mfl Kimllvht ..............  07 palette .................. Mo Ma :gle btroupe.. e6 Cadlehon ...
Fustian ................MS Old England .... 04 larkelmore .........Ml Dont A»k Me... Ub J K. h ....
The Mighty........UK Cabin ................... M "•*».'..........
d.nhflme,re"' 614 fUr,0ng'1 2y'‘ar"',ld Mtolbkto".?:..1.!^ mMa".ter of Cruft.l H C-labngne !.
Rr.vni (bins ...1U commune ............112 Tbomoni .............1«M Don’t Ask Me., 'll over:
T'piverse .............112 TlnelF ................ ,H2 ^s,,ld 8h,m • • Ma‘d "!<u T,n” Homo ........i'>‘

•Ynllagsl .............. 112 IlF*tcr W. ........... 112 c,,l,ln .................... ltM Covr.ci ................. HU
Cs-prlre ............... U2 Rlvoimc ............... 112 Fourth race. .>»/. furlongs:
Artiam .............. 112 Just ......................11» T S Martin... .11»

Nellie Iturn ..........j»5 Interllght ...............61
Cens * eut ...........117 Philador.........

Goil, Riidaliek, C#
LIQUOR AND 10BACC0 HABITS

A. McTAOOABT, M D , O. 
76 Yongo-at., Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggarfa prefea. 
atonal standing ana per«.tual Integrity pep.
m»irdwf B. Meredith. Chief Justice, 

liuii U. W. Rom, ex I'reuil-r of Ontario, 
npv. John Potts, D.D.. Vletorla Colleae Key, Father Teefy. Preahtont of 5." 

llicbarl'» College, Toronto.
. Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop off Tty
Leetnree nt Exhlblflen. rolYio.

cultureP ha*"airang^^'tor^'lectur-o*at Dr. Bemedto. fe,
the Dominion Pthihnu- * the ilq«M>r and tobacco habit* are health-
R** Professor» toUftkSCSSiT^nWItTn^
B. F. Boies of British Columbia will of time from business, and a certainty ot 
be present on Sept. 4, 6 and 6. / cure Consultation or correspondence in-

sited.

The

Heed Wheat Admitted Fr»e.

267

H>2M;i fulfill ..
Chamblee .

Fourth nice, 1 mite, 3-year-olde and over, nexed. 
allownmvs :

.115 Arrnh Gow.in ..11s Ruby Ring...........lfrj
WHtertnwcr . ...1<W Our Res*ln
I it Tom Tucker. 107 Gay Lizette

. 1U6 Henry Waite . ..H>5 My Alice ..

.in? Montpelier .......Iff» Brushton ...

.107 Ed. R adley ....104

Fancy
Overcoat Linings

.102
V

Fourth race, the Mohawk. 1% mile*. 3 
year old*, selling : „
Krhnllun .............1,|6 Gnmara ............   !'6
Angler .............. ..106 Gold Ten ......... V0 Fifth race, 6 furlong*:
Palmtree ..........ivt Jennie McCabe.. V7 Delavel ................1<'7
Fleur de Marie.. 87 St. Denis ............. 1 *V

Fifth race, handicap, U4 mllea, 3-year- %/■" 'A 
oltls and up : Gallant Casals "V
C.,Initial 0 rl -.126 Rubric ................. -II» Uncle Hen y
Blandy ................ 117 Inferno ................M7 gnow King -
Judge Itintea ...112 I'retenslnn ......... I V Black tint ..
Tyvon .................. 110 Israelite ..............-l’O

sixth race, 6 furintig*, 3-y ar old» and up:
M»xlmlll»n 
Conquest ..
Indian Star

Agent .................. 1U7

National Trade» Congres». Bat the City Solicitor Refused.
From an Owen Sound lady yesterday 

came a letter to the city solicitor ask
ing that he constitute himself a col
lection agency to recover several of 
her debt*. The woman offered one- 
third of the amounts of tbs debts, but 
It did not tempt the city dignitary.

Ill .M2](|l, The National Trade* and Labor Crn- 
,0) grer* will hold Its third annual ctnven- 
91 tlon at Montreal from Sept. 12 to 15. 

All Canadian labor union» not . eon- 
Fifth race, 44-mlle, 4 year-olds and over, trolled by foreign organizations age in

vited to send delegatee.

Azelina ........
Link Garter 
Merl igue ... 
Hyperion ... 

.M3 Hint k! al) . ..

.MB Ou the Eye.

.106 Gold, raft ...

Kingston Contractor Dead.
Kingston, July 31.—L. B- Spencer, for 

many years the contractor who manu
factured locks ln the Kingston peni
tentiary until tbe works were dispens
ed with by the government, died this 
morning, after a prolonged lllnese.

loo
. .102 selling :
..1.2 Loch Goll ..........112 Lila Noel  M7
..M2 South H»mpton.,112 Lillie Jolie»

. .100 Miriam W.
.1IW Operator .

-.100 Bedlam ..
l,,y I The regular monthly handicap wa» held | C. B. Cnmpbell.KW Rudahek .

1 at Lainbton on Saturday, the results he ng sixth race, about 1% mllea, free handicap
' steeplechase, 3 year old» and over :

Hep. Net. Sam Parmer ...144 Xoanti'ie ..
12 81 Spring Water -.140 Scot

Kl Gearholm .......... 136 Mr
*3 Bank Holiday ..13
K! Track heavy: showers.

We have just passed into stock a shipment of 
54-inch Plaid Mohair Twills, which include» a 
large assortment of brown mixtures.

SAMPLES NOW WITH OUR TRAVELERS.

M7
uir

Japalnk . 
Jim Halo

It >4 Phoephedine,
The Great English Remedy.
Wood'll ■ ■ ■§ Dr. Chase’, Oint-

^îKSÈSA EitiEwSfllHi—Eân
i, DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.,£“2^ *°

Golf. .xl«t*
.xl04 %.107. 110 IMonenr . ■ • •

.IU) Comet ................. ..

.110 Jolm CaecaII ...107 

.110 Grniid DiieheS*.. 1(XI 
Bella Signora . .. 105

a* follow* :
Groes. 

.. 96 

.. 07

..134 

. . 130E. D. Fraser..........
F. A. Sutherland .

After an Hines* of flve days. Mr*. Agnes A F. Roger* ..........
Garvey, aged 25. died at her home. 162 Far- F. R. Hart................
ley oven ne, on Sunday. Fbe was born i» J. T. Clarke............
Allistun. I V. Covlu-an..............

Mian .
Ro*e .

The Guardsman.lU>i CHARLES M. HOME
TORONTO
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COnBeCt,B* •”
«ÜB8CHIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
glx* mroth» D*''T’ BUmd.V ,BC,ud.#a 
Three months 
One month
one jeer, without Bonds»
Six months « ••
Four months “
Three months M 
One month

T*1**®^*tes Include postage all orer Can- 
•do. United States or Great Britain,

SOUTH AFRICAN MUNICIPALITIES.
Altho South Africa Is not yet feder

ated the trend of affaire points In that 
direction. In various way» the colon
ies distributed over that sub-continent

the whole cost of education, as the 
state makes contributions towards the MINISTER MUST HANG. .

Found Guilty of Murder In » ■ 
Georgia Fend.

Valdosta. Ga., July 31—Rev, J. G- L 
Rawlins early yesterday morning was N 
found guilyt as an accessory
of the murder of two child
ren of Rev. and Mrs. W. L- Carter, and 
unless a nlgher court intervenes. Rev. 
Rawlins and his sons, Milton and Jesse, 
and Alf- Moore, a negro, will have to 
hang.

Both Rawlins and Carter were for
years minister In the Methodist
C.i orch. A feud started and Rawlins 
plotted to wipe out the Carter family.
It was arranged that Moore and Mil- 
ton. Jesse and Leonard Rawlins were 
to go to the Carter house and kill the 
family while they sat at the supper 
table. Some noise caused Willie rod 
Fannie and Bell Carter run Into *he 
yard. The guns of the murderers spoke 
and the girl fell dead. The boy, shot 
thru the body, dragged himself into the 
house and told who had done the firing.

maintenance of sqhpols established by 
the |own and the town on the other 
hand provides sites and buildings for 
government schools.

Some Idea can 'be

year.

**T. EATON C°_.1
are working In co-operation and pre
paring the way for the appearance of 
another empire-state under the old flag.
Under different skies and diverse con
ditions the problems to be solved re
main essentially the same, and know
ledge of what Is going on In parts of 
the empire far removed from Canada 
cannot but heighten the sense of solid
arity which Is the most conspicuous 
characteristic of the new Imperial 
spirit.

Last June the eleventh session of the po8° °* turning out practical engineers
and chemists. It has 800 students, some 
from foreign countries. Sir John Gorst, 
w-ho was one of the party who 
visited this institution, was greatly Im
pressed by its efficiency and the thoroly 
practical character of the training.

Unlike most German towns, Aachen 
does not as yet own its gas works or 
street railways. It has however been

gained of 
the thoro provision made In Germany 
for* educational purposes from the fact 
that besides board schools, Aachen 
possesses high schools, training schools, 
builders’ technical school, engineering 
school, training school for textile In
dustries, high schools for weaving and 
architecture, and mining, music and 
commercial schools. There Is also a 
high technical school and engineering 
university founded In 1870 for the pur-
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FOREIGN AGENCIES.

Here’s August comfort and good looks in a suit for 
you at a remarkable price.

August and September are always warm— 
perience tells you that, so you’ve lots of time lo ®el 
more wear out of this than the price calls for:

ClAd-
Past ex-associated mayoral congress of South 

Africa was opened In the municipal 
chamber of Marltxburg. The congress 
corresponds closely to the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities, whose fifth 
annual convention has just closed aj. 
Winnipeg, and curiously enough both 
meetings were occupied with the matter 
of federal and state organization. Un
til the last few years the congress had 
been confined to Cape Colony, and It 
is now proposed to amend the consti
tution formally In order to provide for 
future harmonious work and to pro
mote the best interests of South Africa 
generally.

The report of the committee appoint
ed at the previous congress followed on 
much the same lines as those mooted 
at the Winnipeg convention for the 
Dominion and provinces of Canada. It 
proposed that there be established a 
federal council of the municipal asso
ciations of South Africa, which .--hall 
consist of not more than ten repre
sentatives of the municipal association 
of each colony, and that the objects of 
the federal council shall be to secure 
as far as possible a uniform system of 
municipal administration thruout South 
Africa and to Increase and diffuse the 
knowledge of municipal business. Other 
recommendations will also be made of 
a more purely local character.

Spanii? temptation to dip deeper and open wider 
Fandoras box of wastefulness and fit
tingly wind up with such Iniquities a* 
the Newmarket ditch and tho salary 
giab. Increased Indemnity for mem
bers and for Judges may to an extent 
represent reward for labor being per
formed, but that superannuation of 
cabinet ministers already millionaires, 1 
Whew, It stinks!

GROOM DIES AT WEDDING FEAST. Men a Two-Piece Summer Suite, coat and trousers 
only in neat light homespun cloth, unllned coat, 
single-breasted style, trousers made with straps 
for belt, sizes 35 to 44, regularly $6.50, 
Wednesday for.........................................
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and Excitement

LEATHER TRUST’S FINE WORK. 3*60New York, July 31—From the joy of 
a marriage feast to the gloom ofi a fu
neral assembly was plunged the house
hold of Giovanni Marino In Brooklyn Milwaukee. Wis., July 31.—A special

R-L-

husband of two hours hud died while : to day for the N- R. Allen Sons’ Tan- 
their friends were celebrating their nery Co- of Kenosha. The capital stock 
union. Is $800,000 and the incorporators are:

Stephano Pitre, 30 years old, met his Charing W. Allen, Nathan R. Allen, Jr., 
death under circumstances that caused 1 and Edward C. Thiers, 
the police to make an investigation, but 11 18 generally believed that this Is 
they found nothing to warrant a belief the first step In turning over the big 
other than that an illness of two days, Kenosha tannery, the largest inde- 
aggravated by the excitement of his Pendent tannery in the world, to the 
wedding, had been too much of a strain American leather Interests, and that 
on a heart already weak- j the deal is a reorganization of the Atn-

Pitre, who had al good position with I erlcan Hide a*nd Leather Co-, by which 
a Manhattan buslnesg house, had been I «be company will secure control of all 
for several years a boarder In the Ma- the larger independent plants In the 
rino family. His betrothal of two country, 
months had been planned to end In last 

In the constitution of Canada the "'Sht’s nuptials. As the carriages to
office of leader of the opposition Is un- 0,rry «he wedding party to the church
known. arrived the horses of the vehicle that r»» -, „ „The constitution of Canada provides tbe brlde wa® to take reared and clung- C’P’R* F,"a ^,Make* the CUn*« °»
for a governor-general, a privy conn- ed and Anally the young woman was ! tac ’™e8*ern Line»,
cil, a senate and-a house of commons. ,ci°ITP!l!?d to ,ake another. Among I:a- i Wlnnlnp, , ,,

It provides for no opposition and tbls arKUed evil- I mnlpeg, July 31.—(Special)—The
consequently for no leader of a theor- the services had been solemn- j c- p- R- construction department has
etlcally non-existing body. Ized *he fpast was served at the Ma- been abolished and the work hereafter

Yet Mr. Borden has been provided rTt « No- 181 Columbia-street, will be done by the operating denart
With a cabinet minister’s salary- and ,bef?re the bridegroom was to m ike ment. operating depart-
he has accepted that salary. *° hJ8 brlde he left the table, Waldemar Wallace," who says he is

Mr. Borden’s position of opposition to retur £V8* ^is f;,,J,,re an Eastern newspaper man, has been
leader has been recognized by the gov- hJ? ?wly-made wife sought arrested for obtaining money
ernment as official. a"?d f°und hlm lying on the bed! In his false pretences.

The only similar position that the P BueVLI'Mn8 co"dltlon’ Dr- M.r8-, Cuthbert's big Toronto house 
constitution recognizes as official is il fue"a was unable to relieve the suf party is expected to arrive here to-mor- 
that of cabinet minister. rived " dled as the Physician ar- row.

But Mr. Borden Is not. recognized as ____________________  'm-IAltJt ** ~

“a h“ FIRE HERO FATALLY BURNED. DUTCN SLAUGHTEIi N,TIVES-
He seems to be about halfway b*- 

tween private member and "Premier’s 
Companion’’—a sort of semi-detached 
cabinet minister.

His relations with the head of the 
house are not recognized in law 
are to be recognized in practice.

Such alliances do not command ad
miration, nor are they practically con
ducive to Independent action, even tho 
they be not theoretically regarded as 
binding.—Winnipeg Tribune.

AND HERE’S THE VEST AT /HI 
LESS MONEY, TOO

Men’s Wash Vests, in single-breasted style, plain 
white and figured ducks, four pockets, detach- Vev 
able buttons, sizes 33 to 40, regular
ly $2.00, Wednesday..........................

Acquire» Largest Independent Tan
nery In the World.

practically decided to municipalize the 
gas works, which belong to an Eng
lish company, which pays the city two 
pfennig for every cubic metre used for 
lighting purposes and one pfennig for 
every cubic metre used for heating 
and cooking purposes. The concession 
expires In 1912, when the city will take 
it over. The street railway lease ex
pires In 1915 and will also be taken 
over by the city. In Prussia pressure 
Is always brought to bear by the 
ernment authorities in Berlin in favor 
of municipal ownership. All the muni
cipal trading enterprises of Aachen a»e 
carried on at a profit. An approximate 
idea call thus be gained of the devel
opment of municipal Institutions in 
Prussia and their remarkably efficient 
administration.

! Alio
Wm. Q. Webster.

$
in diffe
Collars

Edged
The Toronto New» makes light of 

the argument that the leader of the 
opposition sacrifices his power as critic- 
in-chief of the government by accept
ing a salary provided by the govern
ment from the public treasury.

Will The Toronto News or any other 
paper which approves of Mr. Borden’s 
accepting his $7000 salary kindly ex
plain what Mr. Borden’s position Is 
and. In what relation he will now stand 
to the government?

In the eyes of the law Mr. Borden 
is merely R. L. Borden, M.P. for Carle- 
ton.

•99
Main Floor—Queen Street.r
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HOLDING UP THE WEST.
The country, and the Northwest In 

particular, has deliberately voted for 
the building and control of the new 
transcontinental road by a private cor
poration rather than by the govem-

$1.00 d 
$2.00
$3.00 <\
j ThJ

ÜBU

*

CONSTRUCTION DEPT. ABOLISHED. FRUIT SALE WELL ATTENDED.
ment. The corporation works primarily 
for the benefit of Its shareholders and 
allied financial Interests, while properly 
conducted government operation makes 
for the advantage and protection of the 
whole community.

In taking hold of the new scheme the The committee also reported that they 
Grand Trunk management. In the first were of the opinion that the congress 
place, concentrated its energies on should embrace as many of the muiti- 
thoroly protecting the Interests of its cipalities in South Africa as possible, 
shareholders. The final contract wrung ! and that such municipalities should be 
from the government makes the Grand ; directly represented upon It.
Trunk Pacific, wnteied stock and all, a I South Africa the various colonies are 
gilt-edged proposition so far as the 
shareholders are concerned. They are 
secured by the national credit of Can
ada-

White Company Disposed of Seven 
Cars of California Products.

The extent to which the fruit trade, 
foreign and domestic, has grown In 
Toronto was never better illustrât 2d 
than by the success which yesterday, 
attended the sale of California fruit at 
the auction rooms of Whl-e Company, 
Limited, foot of Scott-street. S ven 
cars, all told, of southern and Califor
nia stock, was disposed of at satisfac
tory prices. Dick Palmer, a leading 
member of the firm, wielded the ha.m-1 
mer, while more than 200 repreweta- ! 
tlves of the leading grocery and iult 
firms of the city were present, among 
them Robert Barron, W B Wellwood, K 
Higgins, James Langskill, F Simpson,
F Giles, Burgess Fruit Company, Mr. 
Gallagher.

Seven cars of the finest fruit dlsporel 
of in one day is a record of which any 
firm may well be proud. Since June 1, 
when the new management assumed 
control, the White Company, Limited, 
have enjoyed an era of unexampled 
prosperity, each month outstripping its 
predecessor. The firm to-day will offer 
for sale three or four cars of Califor
nia and southern fruit and the sale1-1 
promises to be a repetition of that of | 
yesterday. The White Company, Limi- I 
ted, are one of the progressive firms 
of the city.
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Made by Art
ist Craftsmen

linger
1 PO

Maglstn
Bear

Altho In
IJThe artistic possibili

ties of the jeweler's craft 
always find unique 
pression in products from 
Pforzheim, situated in 
Germany's Black Forest

Hits most noted makers 
have designed, exclusive
ly for Diamond Hail, an 
Open Circle Brooch 

hick contains 8 large 
Oriental pearls, inter
spersed with rubies and 
bordered by innumerable 
small diamonds. The 
price is $140.00.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1854.

118-124 Yonge St.

working under different enactments arid 
ordinances, there were matters of gen
eral interest to be discussed and sub
sidiary meetings of the association 
dealing with questions of interest to 
the particular colonies might run con
currently. The report of the committee 
was finally adopted, as also were the 
recommendations, so that In the mat
ter of organization as in establishment 
the South African Municipal Associa
tion bids fair to anticipate the Cana
dian.
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Rebels In Celebes Attacked by 
Troops and Warships.

ex-Ex-Chlef Gives Life to Save 
Sick Wife.

His

, i i Amsterdam, July 31—The Dutch
I'ew York, July 3i—Attempting to pedltionWhat that means was clearly demon

strated by the course of the negotia
tions following on the failure of the 
company to negotiate thekr stock under 
the original contract. The history of 
thht deal is an eloquent indictment of 
the worst features of our political ,--ys- 
tem,.as the public will realize when the 
details come to be published. Thru I he 
agency of a then cabinet minister the 
government was held up until a point 
was reached where the corporation was 
satisfied.

Under the contract the financial in-

ex-
extlngulsh- a fire caused by the explod-1 five Stated ^on^ /n^th^Isilm” "of

ssi-x: S
an invalid, Joseph J* Dodlgan, ex-chief l8hment on the natives. 260 of whom 
of the North Shore fire department, ! wLre billed-
was burned to death yesterday. j The fortifications of Badjoewa, 

EMiiriPATinv V..V ..In the ten yearn he was chief of the of the chief towns, ..
IPATION DAY. North Shore fire department Dodlgan *uns °® the warships.

Out of the wilderness , ... Performed many heroic acts, for which
Has the hi.M,1™ 6 a’ °?t °f the night, he was presented with medals.

of !he l,gh™ " CraWl6d t0 the daWn After breakfast had been prepared 
Beaten by lashes and bound hv eh ,in. [J^terday, and the Dodlgan children 
A beast of burden with soul and brains ! nfi* to church, the ex-chief left
He has come thru sorrow and b nied ! pa~r d cm h h‘8 Z'l* t0 get a “

and woe. ; paPelf" 0n his way home one of Ids
And the cry of his heart is to know, to w<Lf ‘J?rs *h°u.ted t0 him that his house 

know! wa« anre in the rear.
/ The flames were rapidly eating their 

Out of the wilderness, out of the night, '','ay towards Mrs. Dodlgan’s bedroom.
Haathe black man crawled to the dawn i Grasping the stove the ex-chlef rush-*d ..

of the light; to the rear door of the house with the , ,clty for weeks past. Numbers of
lie has come thru the valley of 'ntention df throwing it hito the vard v*c“ms have b#en 'foiind dead or dying 
Wn ioe„atK dl8pair- but before he had time to do this his °" thc 8treet8-
He j?a8 ^orn what no white man ever clothing ignited and he fell unconscious The death rate is 89 7 per 1000-
tt. DeaIr~ He was 45 years old> *-------------------------------
He has come thru sorrow and pain 

and woe,
And the cry of his heart Is to know, to 

know!
—Ella Wheller Wilcox.

but

-0,

Lone
were razed by the

w
Hon. W. J. Hanna, K.C., 

Provincial Secretary for 
one of the Provisional Directors of 
the Sterling Bank of Canada.

M.P.P.,
Ontario,

CHOLERA IN MADRAS.South Africa seems to be ahead of 
Canada in the matter of municipal 
ownership, since In the form of annual 
return and balance sheet which the 
congress recommended South African 
governments to Instruct all municipali
ties to render, a special detail Is 
vided for the balance sheet of electric

Serions Epidemic Break» Ont Amo 
Famine Sufferers.

OUR MISTAKE. nit

ICE BREAKER LAUNCHED.Editor World : In a foot-note to1 my 
communication In to-day’s Issue respect
ing a case falsely cited In your columns 
as one of "cerebro-splnal meningitis," 
you say the cause of death as registered 
with the city clerk Is given as cerebro
spinal meningitis. Here you make (I 
am sure unintentionally) a mis-state
ment. The cause of death as stated on 
the card on file at the office of the city 
clerk Is given as cerebral meningitis, 
quite a different disease from cerebro
spinal meningitis, “or spotted fever.’’

C. McKenna.

Madras, British India,July 31—A seri
ous epidemic of cholera prevails among 
the refugees from- the famine stricken 
districts, who have been crowding Into

terests behind the G.T.P. have every
thing to gain and nothing to lose- If 
there Is loss the Dominion treasury 
foots the bill; if there is gain it goes 

1 ’ Into the pockets of the shareholders. 
But a grasping corporation is not thus 
easily satisfied. Its appetite Is Insati
able and its greed knows neither shame 
nor modesty.

Not content with robbing the Domin
ion treasury the G.T.P.

Big Tag for Service la Port Arthur 
Harbor Placed in Water.pro-

The Canadian Shipbuilding Company, 
Limited, launched the steel tug which 
they are building for the Great Lakes 
Dredging Company of Port Arthtn,

light, waterworks and tramway under
takings. In fact in all the sister states 
of the empire, public ownership of 
tural monopolies lg accepted as the 
only proper and expedient principle. 
These communities are not so liable to 
be Influenced by the presence of 
nation, In which the abuses of private 
ownership of monopolies 
as Canada Is, but that Is all the 
reason

* na- .
-*Ontario, yesterday. This tug, which Is 

one of the largest In the Dominion, has 
been specially built for Ice breaking, 
and will be used In keeping the Port 
Arthur harbor open for navigation duK1 '
Ing the winter months. In addition to 
its regular work in connection with 
dredging of the harbor.

The launching took place at the Com
pany's shipyard at the foot of Bath- 
urst-street.
was occupied In dropping the boat In- i 
to the water, Frederic Nlchojl» the 
president of the company, and James 
Howden, superintendent of dredging 
for the Dominion government, were 
present. Owing to the unavoidable ab
sence of the owners of the tug, there ZNe-— *101$ TflMIP FDrP 
was no special ceremony attending the £OC DIHU I UHIU r Pitt 
launch. Mr. Angstrom, the general ! Soidnnc. Dut tua «Mdtci». fi~ »» *ndi»g ■, bn Uro. 
manager, explained to those present the ! 
special features ot the tug provided n°"« ««na M» .adm. t« u. etui or ittmn lor Htu. M’a 
for the ice breaking business. I ntD fUR nr an iiroid imintiouaThe tug is of the following Ilmen- c“ JhfàEH
sions : length over all 110 feet, length ' Bird Seed pkts.. the etendard bintlood, eold everywhere. Ex. 
of keel 98 feet, breadth of beam 24 feet,
draft of water loaded 12 feet. COTTAM BIRD SEED.» ».Usfcs,0K

BODY NOT RECOVERED.
DOG HANGS HIMSELF. Charts of Canoe TripsEfforts Fail to Locate Body ot Man 

I Drowned Sunday.a great July 31, 1905.

ANOTHER WORD TO* WHITNEY.

management 
now devotes Its energies to milking 
provinces, cities and municipalities- 
They must all pay for the privilege of 
a service that has already been pur
chased by the federal authorities. Thus 
an attempt, deliberate and cynical, was 
made to hold up British Columbia, aud 
that In the face of the official, but

Separated From Playmates, Couldn't 
Stand the Lonesomeness. ÏTO CALL SPECIAL SESSION

OF R. A. SUPREME COUNCIL
Notwithstanding the fact that Espla- 

New York, July 31.—Separated from nad® Constable Williams was engaged
Rome. N Y., July 31__Supreme Re h‘S playmatP8' °f whom he had been al1 day yesterday In dragging Ash"

gent Wiggins announced to-day that th" pet for eiSht years, and locked up bridge's Bay for the body of young
in a chicken coop because of his ugly ! Stocks, the C.P.R. fireman who was

supreme with old age, Bum, a ^werT ^nsuccessfuf"00"' ^ rf"
présenta lives, requiring him to call a ' Kelly in Th™ Bronxd°deUberatel’y com" Z??16 or flve other boat8 assist- 
special session of the supreme council milled suicide by hanging himself to a r>d Mr" yYllllams in the quest. Claience
of the Royal Arcanum. naii In his prison. 8 1 ° Payne' tbe companion, was sufficiently

The time and place of holding such! That the dog took his life because of to leave tor his
special session will be announced ua his enforced imprisonment and because hc'me on Melville avenue, 
soon as suitable and satisfactory ar- he was grieving over the lose of the 
rangements can be made therefor. children with whom he had played fer

OUTINGS FOR the pooh ««many years, is believed by his otvner.OLII.NGS fOH THE 1OOR, Yesterday morning when the man Palslpv Tlll„ ,, D ,
▼-.j!» , ---------- who fed him went to the eaee he frmrui r'aisi .y, July 31. Norman Bean ofEditor World : The City Mission out- the animal hanging by his colla/on a ?ean„ B™R ’ P«‘nters, fell 35 feet to 

lngs for the aged, sick and Infirm poor nai: high up in his cage. How the dog hi ng partly on the granite sld-2-
have been very successful so far this managed to reach the spike Mr- was engaged»t* ^1°™^ H®
season. Never before have there been certain That The ' do^'coLld^'roî6 have ]h|aHanna HouRe by "leans of a^tep 
so many applications by poor, suffer* done so by accident._____________________ ladder upon a scaffold, when the lad
ing and deserving men and women: ---------------- L________ tier broke. A shade tree upon which

he found a friendly limb, helped to 
break his fall. He received a broken 
wrist and is injured internally.

are rampant, 
more 

people 
con-

Book* on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Mi.skoka 
Lakes and Northern Lakes 
District supplied by

MICHIB A OO.. Limited,
Citnpeii’ ivrplit». etc. 7 Ktng S:. W«t

Editor World: In your Issue of July 
22 there appeared a letter from Belle
ville signed C. Lavis. I have read this 
letter over carefully and-1 agree with 
every word of It. The letter is headed, 

A NVord to Whitney." Now It ought 
to be “a word" to each of his minis
ters as well as himself. I have noticed 
that one of his ministers had recom
mended a doubtful character to a very 
Important position, but I think luckily 
he did not get it. And a friend of mine 
saw a letter from the same minister 
promising a fishery license to a notor
ious Grit heeler, one who handled 
money In elections. Now I wish 
Individual of the Ontario 
would read that letter and read every 
paragraph carefully. The writer refers 
to Miowat and the spoils system If 
w?„l0?k back ‘bitty or forty years we 
will find that Mowat was acting on 
George Brown’s advice, which was for
.VX Vm l° TC"re rontral of the muni- 
1? "!™ and tbc rest would be easy. 
The> did get control: we know the re
sult. an army of officers all 
in elections. We

why the Canadian 
should avoid the difficulties which 
front the cities of the United States, 
and which now threaten themselves.

-Record time, 30 seconds,

he had received 
constitutional number of

a request from

PRUSSIAN municipal
TIONS.

pre-
election, u-.idertaklng of Mr. Hays that 
construction on that section would be 
begun Immediately from the Pacific 
terminus- The coast province refused 

i1 to be held up. and what is the result? 
Unlike Senator Cox, it must wait- 

The same process was repeated with 
more success at Edmonton and Fort 
William, while Ontario, at the present 
moment, labors under the Incubus of 
the Infamous deal; entered into by 
Ross

INSTITU-

Some little time ago a company com
posed of members of local authorities 
In Britain visited Germany under the 
auspices of the British committee for 
the study of foreign municipal insti
tutions.

IS Al
TREE SAVES HIS LIFE

PAINTER FELL 35 FEET Ottawa, 
countant 
been app<-| 
West TerJ 
the Justin 
pointed t 
take >n 
months-

From a brief account of the 
Mslt, contributed by a correspondent 
of the “Municipal Journal." It Is evident 
that In many respects Prussian cities 
and towns enjoy greater privileges and 
powers than those English and Scottish 
cities do, whose achievements in the 
way of municipal administration Can
ada has reason to

every 
government

BRAINS, NOT BRAWNthe
NEEDED IN MILITIAgovernment- Every permy con

tributed by this province will go Into 
the jeans of the political grafters who 
control the watered stock- 

• Mr Morse and his agents are wholly 
absorbed In this buccaneering business 
With loaded

,N P00RH0USE, REFUSES wealth.
Ing In the country. At present there , .. ----------
are over fifty of these whose term cf Indiana Man, With $100,000 Estate

la Belgium, Lives a Pauper*

St. John, N. B-, July 31.—"We must 
fight with our brains, for the day of 
brute force has passed- Look at the 
Japs."

So said Gen. Lord Aylmer, discussing 
military matters. He came here to In
spect the 62nd- Fusiliers.

Speaking of this city’s military 
Strength, he made reference to the 
desirability of an engineering corps be
ing formed here, marine engineers espe
cially- He also alluded to the great im
portance of capable Instructors bring 
sent to the various units, for only by 
such means could thoro efficiency Ve 
reached by the rank and file.

HORSE CHOLERA EPIDEMIC.

Bellevll 
eurred aj 

- Margaret 
W her a 
York Sta 
city In j 
one of thl 
L.A., of ?

Prussianenvy.
cities possess a much greater 
of home rule than do English munici
palities. They can legislate by 
lutlon alone, and there are no bills to 
promote,
obtain or local government enquiries 
to be held.

measure FOUR HOTELS CLOSED.workers
.., , were promised great
things when the Conservatives would 
get m power. They would change all 
this army of thieves and

two weeks expires on Wednesday next,

TZZH «n3œa^
applications from city and other ml». .a „ wmteiy county will close their bafrs in accordance with
sion workers on behalf of poor sickly °°rhouse, hag an estatg estimated to the decision of the license commission- 
folks, anti tho many of-these are press- be wortb *100.000 at his old home In fV"s’ ..wh? refu8ed them a renewal last

Friend» desiring to aid in this gcoti there Wl>rth $50,000. neome^t,“’llthe expectatl°" "f
work are requested to send their ffUtff Turney lost his money here, and, on new ed P Th» hm.l llce"8es were -lot re- 
to,„m? 38 early as possible, and Aese the death of his wife a few years ago, stone House and «.CUÎ are
will be duly acknowl, dged by w-ent to the poorhnuse. His daughter, Er’ri “dA I.ence HaH of

Robert Hall, I Mrs- Ceilna Regnler, of Green Ba^ Ci^sler^D Ouafi^ sTm"
Wls., heaird of the estate, and, against > and D- Quail s at Monkland.
her father’s wishes, went to Belgium Loss „f Half a Minion
to Investigate. r,he established her Brideenort Conn t , "t"”

T* — claim, and an attempt will be made to I C n ’ JuJy 31—Estimates
Boston, July 31.—Dr. Melva F. L#ong- sell the estate, now valued at $100 000- 1 * * the property loss due to life

found •dV,e« 1°ULh End was The old man’s reason Tor refuting to i vol°ddarn^fte? b^ure.,,nl? of re^r'
found dead in her office this morning, claim th.e estate is a mystery. 1 inrii,.a,„1h/,t ,v,S Eufday 8 heavy rain,
as a .result of premeditated gas poison- ----- !r’,l< ate tbat ,he total will approach
Ing- She was a member of the poet’s THAT TROUBLE ON THE CONGO. , 5 “ "L"110" dollars, city property
family, and grief over the death of her -- ' ^ «,V^ered probably to the exte-.n . . .
fiance and mother caused the deed Berlin, July 31.—An official report 0fT, 00’000’ Sunday School Association.

The woman was fully dressed and from the governor of Cameroon was re- n 1116 totnl rainfall In the ten hours "The annual general meeting cf the yesterday afternoon and looked the 
lywig in a posture of sleep upon asm ill celved today by the foreign office con- < u "ild"lght Saturday Was Toronto Sunday School Association ha-j clerks
couch In her back parlor, in the rear cernine the affair on the French Congo 1"5b’ inchee’ been fixed for Friday, Oct. 6. Rev.
of the first floor of the building. The frontier. —---------- ---------------- Richard Morse Hodge, D.D., of Union
five gas jets in the room were wide It says that Senegalese Soldiers forcibly n sinnro Park. Theological Seminary, New York, ha» ed to register a birth," remarked a c«l-
opfJ' and from one there hung a long closed the German station at Mlssurn 1 ,.„,eRp te bad weather, n large and at-1 consented to be present and give an zen who was talking to John SherrlnS) 
rubber tube, which was in her mouth, «nd plund-ered merchandise. *.ve audienoe greeted the following address at both afternoon and even- the acting record clerk

„ , „ , Captain Scheunemann was shot by artists who put on the best balanced ing sessions. ®cora cierx.
' ’1°"*” Exhibition Entries. French Sv.iegalese troops, and the Ger- 8nnw that has appeared at the park thl. The afternoon session will be espe- 

u h ,Canadian National Exhlbhlon, to man» returned the fire killing five tnd reason; Aseott and Mdle, acrobatiq dally for teachers of primary and Junior °Pdied the door.
sLt ‘.n To,ronEo f,om AuS- 26 to capturing four. s*dch; Spencer Kelly, baritone singer; classes and Dr. Hodge will speak on "This Is -the place," remarked the citl-
; I » , nly ,hre® weeks off. En- A Joint French and German commis- i-£u?BS ®Pd Brook8. musical act; Edyth “Constructive Bible Work" for Juniors
trie» for live stock, dairy products, fine sion wilt investigate. J-V>3ile, Phenomena] soprano vocalist. Illustrated by the use of the sand
“ft!"' natural history, women's and ... -*~— --------- ----------  a, Rddnson and Grant, midget come- and note -books of pupils. In the
(hildren s work, are due next Monday Msrht Work on Art Gallery. dtans. The .moving pictures put on by ink Dr, Hodge will epeak on
the 7th Inst. Entries for grain, fleid Dr. Orr, manager of the Canadian Jack Raymond made a decided hit. Training of the Teacher."
roots, garden vegetables, fiorlcultu al National Exhibition, stated yesterday
and horticultural products and honey that up to date $15,000 had be-=n taken Rosen Sees Roosevelt. Socialist Members Want It.
♦h . later- name|y. on Monday,' In for coneesetons, or $4000 more than Oyster Bay, July 31.—President Roose RaRle- Switzerland, July 31.—The So-
IrLv h . nRt", ^'hile for Poultry. pet last year and there are some yet open, veil entertained at luncheon lodaw cla,lRt sections of the Zionist Congress 

^ df>BR’Jhp entries close Çr- °rr haa had electric lights put In Baron Rosen, who succeeded Count Ca* have 'ssued a circular to the Jewlrh
■,at1urday- ,hp 19*h inst. For tho the new art gallery, and has arranged slnl as Russian ambasrador to the Unit Pe°Plei Protesting against their trea--

ums for W’hlch, for day and night shifts, so as to pushed States, and who Is associated with ment d“ring the meetings of the 
Editor World : I have been reading ‘° n/e to be given, cn- th« work forward as rapidly as pos- Mr. Witte as an envoy of the Emperor consresa.

your expressions re the now lamoua"saf In e-ich^nd <TvJ^‘eSday,Ythe 1Bth ln»t. i sthle and have the building ready for of Russia to the peace conference Tbey decided to form a special or-
ary grab” and appreciate how .hirvoi earh and every <aae the en-tUes must. thp Placing of pictures at least two --------------- ganizatlon. with the view of taking’ rha-ie „
He naturally looks for <mrh views fmm whe^^nv^ ^ by ,the necessary fees weeks before the opening. Rojesivcnsky’s Condition. over the East African territory. 8 stonntne* trith hf1 »t th^Alidon
t'our paper in view nf ua «=$ R IO,n any »re required, and must he Altho entries do not close unt 1 Mon- ' T°kio, July 31__Adm’rai ------------------------ —---- h 8 wife at the Albiori
publie e.-nnômles :îrd nrhiü Tv °n '"hlLh Pref|Chrl^td form’ coP'es of hay next, the 7th inst, for th- majority sky’s condition has made‘satisfactory Frightened Cries Brought Help. torworkV l^el^a IT, ZL ‘hr»

One can have little sympathy with àrfvotherVntoriîe.ithe ,Pr,lze^ "h and "f clasees. an uncommonly large num- Progress since the operation was pc,- Tw° younK women a-,id two young been ,heaird of him rinred H^hiï?

~ n._Ll_ r_y_?f,lLope f.,>r Ehp nucleus of Holiday was made to .read that i',,-C-P H wnTderalt/a l.8ht.,_traln ?" th« were nearly exhausted heiL”f.^he four died yesterday, aged 76. He was mem-Lr“ r“h zrty tbe guard- would be $1.25. Tho he Zl --------—----------------- ---------------------------- - °An 1 r . ted before they ^ her of the legislature for North Ml*
lanshlp of the public chest, hut with | te low. It is a little higher than ti® r ___ ___  . tender hrokT ^low. A.„WhM of «he A dlesex from 1874 to 1882-
not a protesting voice raised things do it should have read J” 45 ana chnaLee- A I A too ie.a a ’ thro"ln* 'he engine and ------- --
look black for our Dominion’s cash as- fare $125 ' and chlldren 6 V/AO I UK A ws, °5 the track- Trafficsets. The only salvation appears to be —-------------------------- Far Tnfont. -de,ayed four hl>urS-
the defeat at the polls of every man Prominent Lawyer Dead ’r0r j-nIanES and Children,
who participated in the graft. Yet New York. July 31—Edward Lyman file Kifld YOU HflVfl AlwflVe Rnilffh* 
after the strong endorsatlon Canada Short, general solicitor of the Mu^i d ' ° * 1 " ,UU nfl'8 AlWdjS tiOuglll 
of'? las« November to that greatest Life Insurance Company skie» 1895 ,'i,m Bears th« —
of foolhardy enterprlses-the c-.T.p._ yesterday at his home in this city from the . S/9À . *
as then planned, it is little wonder the heart failure. Mr .-'hor' was widely Signature of A. -
new Liberalism could not avoid the, known in the legal world.

rcso-they pairade the 
west. Those who will not pay are left, 
like Port Arthur, beaten 
Not a mile of rail has been laid in 
Manitoba, and but the merest bluff has 
been accomplished at Fort William. 
Construction will not be started seri
ously until municipalities have been 
brought Into line. The Dominion 
for the road; provinces and local 
thorltles are to provide the profit; no
thing comes amiss to the 

The latest attempt Is on Brandon. 
That Important Manitoba wheat centre 
Is asked to contribute

gun

. , scoundrels,andput honest men In their plac« 
now- ft would be too bad to put them 
out. They are nice fellows, but they 
the 'Vf>rkin*. «he same old game and for
leM H. 0 (1 mach,ne- and 1 know from 
reliable sources that this is so. There
have been a few changes, some license 
Inspectors, division court bailiffs arid 
other trifling changes, but men' who
ve? t°h th/ whole business are there 
yet. the deputy ministers or commis
sioners and all the officer* under 
Now after thirty years’ hard 
to put these rascals out we find 
„ha"Vf «here are no honest m»n

fit toefl^>to0rVa,,Vn Party Alined o? 
fit to fill these positions we ought to 
know It. and if It is so we may gWe „n 
the fight. The writer of the Belleville 
letter supposes We must get some 
charges against these scoundrels and 
prove them. too. Why should? this ?,e

,hpy ""« he-n found 
ffunty in all the courts wherever thev 
have been tried of perjury and all olhe? 
crimes connected with elections? T do 
not know that the writer of the Rnlin vil.^lettcr is looking ,o7an ^^"t
I nortainly am not. The feeling 1, 
widespread that there should be â 
change, and I think It right that th? 
government should know ItWhv
th?? ‘r tnP covprnment hesitate to put 
these fefiows out? They were appoint
ed by a government that
nl/1 h!,,by a-n h"np«« vote of the peo- 

« /ere elected by all sorts ot 
fraud and corruption and not by the 
honest vote of the electors

legislative authority toand naked. But

As long as the development desired 
is within the wide scope of the munici
pal code, a town can establish new in- 
s tit lut Ions, municipalize Its tramw-ays, 
execute great Improvements, without 
asking any superior authority. And the 
limits of municipal trading go beyond 
anything which Is contemplated 
In Britain. German municipalities are 
saved all expensive wrangling in 

a regal amount Marnent and all fighting of opposition 
to the already swollen fortunes of the within or without the council, 
promoters, of whom ex-Mlnister Slftcn. Interests are not permitted to arise, 
member for that city, i8 one. hi return and lf «hey do exist are kept strictly 
for running the main line thru Bran- I undpr control. These advantages 
don, the corporation, demands: perhaps more easily attained

(1) Sufficient space north of the rrusslan towns are governed by ai high- 
rivor, amounting to u piece of land two ly tralned set of experts, supported by 
miles long and half a mile In width. a tovm c"U"cti elected on a preferential 

' (2) - Station room north of overhead voting system, which virtually makes 
bridge. (3) Right of way on Asslnl- ln an 0,lgarchy’ 
bolnc-avenue and 
yards wide and half

Wlndsoi 
I»nd decli 
•Ppolntmi 
»Hl maki
Re denlei
Davidson i 
«age licei 
Office.

pays
au-

Chatham, July 31—(Special.)—Horse 
owners In the vicinity of Amheretburg 
are much alarmed over the appearance 
of a particularly virulent type of horse 
cholera. Some twenty-five hotels have Their Happy “Daddy" Places The hr

Birth on Record at City Hall.

87 Howard-street.
them.

fighting THEY WERE BOTH GIRLS.gang
DIBS BY tiAS POISONING.even

DOpar-
Hood winalready succumbed and many others are 

affected. Dr. Perdue, official inspector, 
has gone to make an official Investiga
tion.

Into acce 
Fierce’» ]Vested A happy visage that seemed to make 

the sun shine brighter In the city clerk’s 
department appeared at the glass door

record ol 
■undreda 
woman’s 
lemedy f, 
ftets, tha 
Whlsity. o

’FavoriR 
nol, opltu 
to any ell 

"Favor! 
lnvigorati 
to the w 
and its » 
overwork!
hllltated 
p*. aeam
■eepers.

are
since over.

"That young man looks as If he wanb

After a moment’s hesitation the callerThe towns visited on the tour were 
i Aachen (Alx-la-Chapelle), Berlin, Char- 
lottenburg, Cologne and Dresden, all 
fairly representative of German muni
cipal activity, tho not possessing such 
expensive and highly developed munl-

a piece of land 3(10
a mile long for 

freight sheds. (4) Exemption from tax
ation for 20

zen, “boy or girl?”
"Both girls," laughed the caller. 

"Will you register them please?" ho 
The said, turning to Mr. Sherring and the 

official entrance to the world of Dorothy 
Noorene Wlckens and Mildred Marguer
ite Wlckens was recorded. They came 
three weeks ago and like the p’ace.

"We had a fine little hoy, but we loet 
him,” sadly remarked the caller In re
sponse to some good-natured badinage.

years. (5) Payment for ten 
miles of right of way. (6) Electric street 
railway franchise.

An acquaintance ,s needed with local C!^‘ tnstlt[utlonB as are found ln Uuss- 
topography to realize the ehormiù of °r Hanover’ Aachen haa about
this demand. Consenting Z L 134’000 inhabltan,fl and 18
would sell herself h *” Brand"n by a burgomelster and a town council.
. ti ' ’ ?and hand and fHO«. j The burgomelster Is chosen by the
to the corporation. The demand for the
•treet railway franchise is 
dacinus, but impudent-

map
even-wan not Jomen g 

«script 
peing nne
MM restoi 
At’s an i 
•saler togoverned B. McAllister.Cobourg. July 28. f® Blcoh 
»med m 
Want, i

Ejî!”
IT SMEI.1,8 BAD.

council and.performs the duties of both 
not only- au- j mayor and town clerk. His selection 

_ ,, must be confirmed by the kaiser as
Hut the ft:ost callous part of the pro- King of Prussia and he holds office for 

position is that It takes Into serious twelve years. The council also appoints 
consideration u plan by which thc main six deputy burgomclsters, who preside 
O-T.P* line will be run direct from 1 over the chief committees of the 
Winnipeg to Brandon, thus paralleling ! ell and act as heads of the chief ad- 
two systems already existent- Manito- ; ntintetratlve department». The burgo-

and five of the deputies

con-
WHKRK IS CHARLES NESS t

too,

EtE

■••at? i
J5*ri»ntam

out o5* win «

agocoun-

meisterba is already overdone with railways, 
except to the north. The whole gene- i officials.
Bis of the G.T-P. w’as for the purpose, | 1,1 a(l(lltlon to the thlrty-«ix

councillor», many citizens

are

town
are co-opted 

are

conclusively proves that here ■ co.opte„ momher„, The ,arKest ^'h^e 
is another tacit engagement which II e | mPnt iF that of edUcatlon Aachen has 
corporation te willing to Ignore tt.r j forty-one schools and colleges with 
value received- And the Dominion gov twenty-five thousand pupils, and spends 
ernment stands by consenting while the $500,000 a year ln support of its educa- 
munlclpallties are robbed- Jtional Institutions. This amount 1s not

tines. But this 
Brandon

ÆtÆ «• m y* màA does them well. Re-Æ ■ Ë t «ores color to gray hair, Mops
A aj falling hair, makes the hair grow,

Æ J cures dandruff. Isn’tthls enough
——J[o^n^regaration?^^^^

HI* Rise In Lealfrer Values.
a 20°n^8c.n*f *” responsible for
p/toll L ’ advanrp In the price of 
T- ls k™. ^?ax7 Purchases made in the 

_ by ,be Jsp government is the 
Arms have been notified by Quebec tanners that all 

quotations have been

:|1
■••aeoncanceled.

ii

il ; _ i :
i
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WEBB’S
BREAD

18 ALWAYS 
THE BE8T

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.
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BITABUSI UM. paisknuer traffic.INDIE BY FAKE MINTS ONTARIO FAIL IHEAT CROP MUNICIPflLIIlES TOGETHER BMïnrrat>8^Û3D«folL CASSGMGER TRAFFIC.

JOHN CATTO & SONWITtO P-.m AMERICAN LINE
c. D *?<m*“~Cherbonr*~ Southampton.

SlvïS0’
Western and.... Aug. $ Noondland .........Aug. 19

... ..IvA"»!» Ha*crford.......... Aug 22
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
N«w York - London Direct

• •■Aug. 5 Minnetonka... Aug. 19
• •Auf. 12 Mcsa'oa.................Aig. Jb

, UOMINUiN LINE
rV,??trenI to Liverpool- Short Sea Passage ♦

'U............. Aug. 5 Dominion.......... Aug. 19
Southwark........ Auc. u Oliawa............  Aug. »

Canadian
i'» •«
u p.m.

We would draw particular at
tention to our well assorted stock of

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store opens at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 5 p. m. During July and 

August store closes every Saturday at 1 p, m.

Merion

grand hotel,Trio Arrested in Buffalo for Securing 
Money From Street Railways 

by Novel Conspiracy.

This is in Districts Where Land is 
Rich and Crop Heavy and Late 

in Ripening.

Combine to Get Phones in Railway 
Stations—Mayor Urquhart Re

turns From Winnipeg.

Lace Goods Minne Us..znimieapoli
Minnehaha xyBledonla Springs, Ont.

WILL OPEN ON AÜOUST 2nd

mtr lour rate» now in effect-

T A Special Clearing Sale of 
Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear 
at 35c a Garment.

for

Summer Wear ak|thii

;* suit for LEYLAND LINE
Boston -Liverpool

Canadian............ Aug. J Winilredian........Aug. JJ
vesinan ............Aug. 16 Devonian...........Aug. 3 )

RED STAR LINE
Antwerp—Dover-London-Parl*

Aug. 5 Kroo-.land .. Aug. IQ 
... Aut- 26

$15.75 
CIVIC HOLIDAY,

FROM TORONTO.
Good until Oct. 31 et, 

proportionate rate# 
from othor points.

embracing
Embroidered Lawn Gowns 

White Net Gowns 
Spsnish Lace Scarves and Fichus 

Lace Ties and Collars 
Allover Embroidered Nets 

Embroidered Batistes 
Spelled Nets

Buffalo, July 31.—Charged with con
spiracy In attempting to twIndie the 
Baltimore United Railway and Electric 
Company out of $2600 on a "take acci
dent" claim, two men and a woman

"The next big fight will be In regard 
to telephone legislation," remarked
Mayor Urquhart, who returned yester a remarkable sale of women’s underwear—a regular clearing up of all
of ^Canadian* MunlcîpaHUa», ’of which1 our var,ous llnea whlch regularly sold at 5oc, 60c, 76c and 85c. There Is a 

he was elected presiaent, in Winnipeg, splendid assortment to choose from, comprising women's wtiiite balbriggan 
"It will be In the interests of the towns vests, no sleeves and lace shoulder straps ; unbleached balbriggan vests, high 

Ontario, of Fort William and tort Arthur to
In some Instances it was found that secure for them the right to place their
—«... ——„ ar;^ML"r.*yrM;.

aged by rust and blight during the lew company. The ground was takm that
days Of excessive hot weather. This a railway1 corporation was given cer- coraot covers, no sleeves, lace trimmed; children's white India gauze and 
has occurred In districts where the tain privileges and had to give a public merino vests, button fronts, long and short sleeves; girls’ white India gauze
exceeding 1 y°heavy^n^a mUe^lîte^n enter^nto"! bargaln"with atelephone drawers, knee length. This lot Is composed of odd lines and broken sizes, so 

ripening. In districts where the land company to the disadvantage cf the if the sizes ordered by our out-of-town customers should be sold out, we will 
la not as heavy with a gravel bottom Public- ot£h" “/“ake*1 ôvw ^he^riunk Ube our Judgment and try and suit triefti to the best of our abilt-

llnes and that the munie palities shoul 11 ty. No phone orders taken—Wednesday to clear at ,a garment 
be given complete conti ol of their own 
highways."

The mayor enjoyed the Winnipeg trip : 
and was pleased highly w ith the con- \ 
vention. The smaller municipalities 
which have not the means to fight for 
their lights are beginning to recognize 
the value of the union, and consequent
ly thd number of applications for mem
bership are Increasing. The holding of 
the convention in the west has been 
the means of solidifying the municipali
ties In Manitoba and the Northwest 
Territories and British Columbia will 
organize a provincial association In 
September.

Mayor Urquhart believes In future i 
there will be provincial unions, and 
this will lead to the organization of the 
Dominion union on different lines. The, 
provincial unions will send representa
tives to the conventions of the Do
minion Union, instead of the individual 
municipalities.

The Winnipeg convention was a rep'e- 
rentatlxe gathering and the Important 
places In the Dominion sent delegates.

The World's live stock reporter in
terviewed many of the drovers attend 
Ing the Junction market yesterday, as 
to the condition of crops as well at the 
yield of grain where thrashing 1 as

£rœ *•» «-*• "r we”-crn
James Clark; Frank Bobson and his 
wife, Mrs. Maty Bobson. It is alleged 
they obtained by their seneme $2600 
from the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Com,
Pany and $900 from the Jcrs y City line.
The police say they were"In 1'iltsburg 
and Cleveland, too, beiore thcW came 
to Buffalo,

Riley Is an expert motor man.
May 1 he obtained employment with 
the Baltimore stieet car company as a 
motorman. On May 26, whl'e running 
up n grade In the suburbs of the city, 
he ran into a car standing at a switch.

Mrs. Bobson, who was riding in the 
car, with her husband, fell, needlessly,
It seemed, from the car and c'mpltlned 
of an Injury. Her husband immédiat.ly 
drew out a notebook and began ma- k- 
Ingrijown names of witnesses to the 
accldeqt.

Past e*. |

to Finland.......
Vaderiand...

get
- Auf. 12 Zetland.........

WHITE SlAK LINE
New Y ork—Queenstown —Liverpool.

Teutonic, Au*. 2.10 a.m. Cedric....Aug. 18, 8a. m. j 
■ Au*. 4. 8 a.m. Baltic. Aug 23, ll.Jia-m. ;

m. Teutonic, Aug. to, 10 a.m. >

AUGUST 7th
Celtic......
Oceanic. Aug. 9. 1 p. m. Teutonic, Aug. .no, 10

Boston-Queenstown—Liverpool
Republic............. Aug 10 Arabic...
cYmr,c .........Aug. 17 Republic.

neck, short sleeves and long sleeves ; fine white cotton and lisle thread vests, 
plain and lace trimmed, no sleeves ; cotton combinations, no sleeves; fine 
white ribbed cotton drawers, knee length and lace trimmed; lisle thread

SINGLE FARE
viT*

AZORESIS]
It)mÉ

coi"‘ pif.£?}s.tSSÏÆ,,ÂÏ.*fiSS“Au*
Call nn nearest 1 xnxdlun_Piitific Agent, 

City Ticket Offlre. 1 King St E., Phone II 14a 
or 'Trite to C. B. Foaun D.P.Aet.. Toronto.

TO MEDITERRANEANTHB

Allover Black Laces From New York
..........Sept. 36. Nov. 4. Dec- 9

Oct. 19. Nov. 33
ÇRETJC...................
REPUBLIC............V

From BostonDuchess Laces

in different widths, Duchess Lace 
Collars and Berthas, Duchess Lace 
Edged Handkerchiefs.

on
roBc:::;:: :;s^: St «.1

rull particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Pewenger Agent for Ontario. Canada* 41 King St. 
East. Toronto

35c GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

and nandy, the rust has done little or 
no damage.

Generally speaking, u splendid har
vest is about to be gathered, should 
the weather continue favorable- 

Walter Phillips, who comes from Mid
dlesex County and who travels thru 
Caradoc and Ekfrld Townships, stat
ed that thrashing of fall wheat and 
barley had commenced Fall wheat Is 
a splendid sample, with n yield of 30 
to 40 bushels per acre, the grain being 
a good sample. Barley Is yielding from 
40 to 60 bushels per acre and of a good 
color. Oats are an Immense crop. the 
harvesting of which has commenced 
and will yield over 50 bushel» per acre 
on nn average- Roots of all kinds ta 
well as corn are of thei best ever seen 
lr. these p.-urts-

Where Rnst Has Damaged.
Isaac Goff of Elmira. In Waterloo 

tlement of her claim. Her demand was County, said that wherever the fall 
refused. She brought suit of $60.060. wheat was a heavy crop it was badly 
The suit Is now pending In Baltlmorp. j damaged by rust and that the yield 

The suspicion created by the claim led l would not be as large as expected, and
the grain shrunken. The spring crops 
were good, promising an abundant har
vest generally.

R. Nettleton, Township of Fullerton. 
Perth Counuty, stated that tho one if 
the best fields of fall wheat had been 
thrashed In his district, the yield of 
grain was not up to expectations on 
account of blight, caused by hot wea
ther. This field was a heavy clay soli. 
All wheat on gravel bottom la-.id was 
much better-

> $24.Y5i"AGKiNAwjS24 Y5
I^ll! ISLANDS I*”'111

Silk and Thread 
Lace Mills 
a Pair 15c

Fine Lace 
Collars 
Each $1.50

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN
COOK’S»

CIRCULAR
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE.
They save all worry.»

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT, 
Corner Kln*c and Yonge St.

Attractive Prices on 
Lace Collars

1 i

0-Day Trip Through the Beautiful 
Manitoulln Islande.

A fine lot of Pretty Lace Collars, that 
you’ll buy to give a finish and charac
ter to your shirt waist suit or sepa
rate coat; very handsome and dainty 
and easily worth their nsual serin? 
price of $2.50 and $3.50. They 
arc In the three shades of v hlte. 
cream and ecru In Irish po nt and 
gnlpnre, and * Venetian emhrolder.-d 
batiste, to clear Wednesday, 
each .............................................

A small collection of this season’s Hilk 
and Thread Lace Mitts, elbow length, 
in black and white only, very fashion
able at this season, regular 
price 85c, Wednesday, special

Women’s Black Snede Gloves, made by 
the famous Reynier Frcrcs, and al
ways sold by us for $1.50 a | flf| 
pair. Wednesday, special......... ■ »UU

St en mere leave Colling wood every Tuesday 
lhur.daj and Saturday, ileal* and Beni 
included.

Daniel Blanknoy, a conductor on the 
$1.00 each, usual $1.50 and $2.00 1 Baltimore car», wag gtandlng by In dti-
,1, nn ..a    , «., xen'a clothes. The notions of Bobson$2.00 each, usual $2.50 and $4.50 ma(je niankney suspicious and he re-

$3.00 each, usual $z.oo and $9.00 ported the case to Benjamin McGraw,
» .. . division superintendent of the line.

They are worthy ol inspection. After the accident. Mrs. Robson dis
played an Injury, which physicians said 
was serious. The Investigators say the 
injury Is one ot long standing, and that 
It was not thj result of the collision. 

Mrs. Bobson demanded $2500 in set-

NTcf " g
24*..15c “ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE"

"ONLY MIDNIGHT EXPRESS'*
INLAND NAVIGATION. BUFFALOTO

Leave Toronto 12.01 a.in. Pullman Sleeper 
open 9.30p.m. until 7.3) a.m.NIAGARA RIVER LINEUSUAL SUMMER HOURS :

8 to 1 1.50&* Saturdays.
Other days.... 8 to 5

SIMILAR SERVICE BUEFAL0 TO TORONTO
—foi—

/ BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK

You Have More Time on the Lakes 
when traveling on ihe uew .vlidnight Aiu-koka 
Exprès*. Pullman sleeper is ready for occu
pancy in Toronto at 9.3) p.m.

A Fine Gathering of Imported 
Flannels at 19c a Yard.

y.'l

JOHN CATTO & SON 8TEAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7-3©. too, il a.m. ; 2.0\ 3.4$, 5-15 P*m- 
Ar.Toronto 10.30 a-m.; t.lj, 3.00, 4-45.8.30,ta3j p.m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets, 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

to the arrest here.
For ticket*, Illustrated literature and full 

information call at City Office, Northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Streets. Phone slain 4i93

Klng-Mrcct—Opposite Poatolfice.
TORONTO. A splendid collection, although not very large—about 300 yards only, of 

some fine striped Scotch Ceylon flannels, In many shadings of blue, pink and 
grey mixtures, very handsome and some of this season’s best selling mater
ials, very suitable for shirts, pyjamas etc., regular price 26c a yard, 
to clear Wednesday a yard............................................................. ................

JULY A RECORD-BREAKER.
WHERE SPEED FIGURED.Art-

men
Over the Wabash System

--TO—
The Great Lewis end Clark Ceatennlal Expesl- 

lien, Portland, Oregee, Jena let 
te October 151b, 1905.

Book TicketsCustom Receipts Have Increased 
Beyond All Expectation*.POLICE COURT OFFENDERS.

Pnsh Cart Men Too Slow—Automo- 
blllwt Goes Too Fast. 19c NIAGARA RIVER LINE

OIVIO HOLIDAY. AUG. 7th
Magistrate Denison Again nn the 

Bench—vases and Disposals.
July customs house receipts show an 

Increase of nearly $30,000 over those for 
July of last year. When a year ago 
the receipts showed an enormous in
crease the officials attributed it to the 
big fire. This year they have positive
ly no explanation save the Increase In 
trade.

July and August are the biggest 
months In the customs year. The two 
are the months In which the heavy 
fall consignments of drygoods are re
ceived from over the border, and over 
the ocean. The l>lg fire cleaned out 
the drygoods stock last year from a 
large section of the wholesale district, 
and the Immense Increase In the im
ports was accounted for thereby, ft 
was commonly expected that this July's 
traffic would fall below last year's 
mark. Now that It has exceeded it 
the authorities are fain to fall back on 
the Increase in imports conclusion.

For Canada the record for July is 
$3.200,636, or $137,343 greater than for 
July, 1904. The revenue for the past 
year, ending June 30, was $r2.O49,023, or 
an Increase of $1,070.234 over 1904.
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Magistrate Klngrford Is determined 
to get after the push-cart men who per
sist In standing In the streets when 
not making sales. The bylaw says they 
shall keep on moving. Many of them 
do not do this and make themwlves a 
nuisance by their persistence in scout
ing and pushln gthelr wares on the pub
lic. As most of these men are working 
for a padrone, the fines do rot come 
out of their pockets. In futuie the fines 
will be Increased until $60 and costs 
or three months will be the as*-e«emcnt.

Louis Busch escaped this time with 
$10 without costs. Antonio Christopsro 
was let off with $6 and costs or thirty 
days. He did not have the price and 
was kept In the cells. Antonio Bav- 
dello and Thomas Chinocko did not an
swer when called. They were each fin >d 
$5 and costs.

Osier Wade appeared to answer to the 
charge of driving his automobile at an 
Immoderate rate of speed In We»t Bko - 
street. The police officer testified the 
auto was going at a speed of over 
twenty miles an hour and that when 
he stopped the machine Wade rq'ueed 
to give his name. Mr. Wade swdre he 
was going no faster than six miles. As 
It was one man's word against an
other's Mr. Kingsford dismissed the 
charge.

Steamers leave foot of Yenge-streot, 7,30, 
8. 11 a.m., 2, 3.45, 5.15 p."-.
Niagara. Lewiston or Q, -ensto- and

return name day ....................;, $i no
Niagara Kalla and return ern e rtsy. . 
Buffalo and return sumo Cay...

SPECIAL
Good going Aug. 4th, 5th or 7th, return

ing np to and Including Aug. 9th :
Niagara Kalla .
Buffalo ..............
Cleveland ........
Detroit ............

Cholee of Atnerlran or Canadian aides.

Magistrate Denison, after a three 
weeks' vacation, was again on the 

. bench yesterday. He tried a number 
of eases, but they were of a minor
«'ass.

Alary Anne Turner,who claims Guelph 
as her home, denied she was drunk. 
Her face was familiar to his worship, 
and the fine was $5 and costs or 10 
days- She chose.the latter, owing to 
her frenzied financial condition. Fred 
Kimber was also drunk when arrested. 
He had enough to pay $1 and costs,and 
war allowed to wander on his way. 
John Kelly of Montreal got off scot 
free on hls promise to come back no 
mere. From York Mills came Tom 
Mahon and Tom Pearce to purchase re
volvers with which to shoot small 
game. After purchasing the firearms 
and laying In a stock (of cartridges 
they proceeded to lay in a stock of 
firewater. They succeeded so well that 
the police found it necessary to lock 
them up. They were fined $1 and coals 
for being drunk, and $5 and costs for 
carrying concealed weapons, 
went to the cells until they could raise 
the money.

Alice Clay, who was employed as a 
domestic by Mrs. Cooke, Notthumber- 
land-street, was sent to Jail for 30 days 
for stealing four rings from her em
ployer.

Fred Taylor, who assaulted Grocer 
Fred Stott with a vinegar bottle two 

, weeks ago, was fined $26 and costs or 
40 day?. Of this amount $20 will go to 
Stott to pay hls doctor's bill.

For interfering with the police Wil
liam Beatty, 12 Empress-crescent, was 
fined $1 and costs.

George H. Tucker had a $5 bill stolen 
from hls room last week. He laid a 
trap by leaving another bill in hls 
room. This time the bill was marked. 
It was found In the possession of John 
Llngery. another roomer. He- was sent 
down for 15 days.

Hound trip tickets are now on sale until 
September 30th, good fior ninety days from 
date of safe, with stop-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct llnea 
Hates front Toron no $66.75; going or return
ing through California. $77.76. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
Pt hlle to visit
low rate. The Great TVahash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t»o he the short-st, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved end all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent or J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streete. Toronto.

Cattle Plentiful.

3$2v3l8rraçêîffiHL@bro8lo.R. McLauchlan. Metcalfe Township, 
County of Middlesex, stated that he as 
well as several of hls ttelghbors had 
thrashed. Fall wheat would yield £0 
bushels of fair sample per acre, and 
barley 35 to 40 bushels of good sample- 
Oat harvest has commenced and vvill 
yield 60 bushels per acre- Root and 
corn crop excellent. Mr. McLauchlan 
stated that cattle were plentiful an-1 
he could buy without difficulty 1000 in 
a day could he pay $6 per hundred
weight. Hay crop was one of the best 
known, and saved In splendid condi
tion.

R. Cusack. Elgin County, reported the 
crops as “never better ” Fall wheat 
is not damaged by rust or blight, and 
where thrashing has commenced it is 
yielding an average of 35 bushels per 
acre of excellent sample- Spring crops 
as web as roots and corn are all pro
mising a, rich harvest.

1 :>o
. 2 00

the Pacific Const at a veryi

SUMMER RESORTS $2 00
2 00

.... 5 00COOL AND PLEA8ANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS.

5 00

The Northern Navigation Co. CmniSN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.GASPE BASINTHE QUEEN’S ROYAL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
WO YO.YGB STWKUT 

TORONTO.
A HOT SUMMER AT LAST.The f

CHEAP TOURIST TICKETSThe Favorite Spot for Health end Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea

sure Seekers.
The vicinity* affords beautiful scenery, 

fine eea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing in connection with the bouse. 

Salmon and Trout Klablng Par Excellence.

Nlegara-on-the-Lake
ONTARIO. CANADA.

Delightfully situated In a private park 
on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
miles from Buffalo. Unequnlod facili
ties for the enjoyment of ten tile, golf 
and lawn bowling. Klne roads, bathing, 
boating, and black baas fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
service unexcelled In Canada* Booklet 
and terms on application.

WINNETT A THOMPSON, Props.
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

TO ------
SO,OOO ISLANDS, GEORGIAN BAY, 
SAULT STB. MARIE 
NAW ISLANDS, 
and Scenery never better.

MONTREAL TO LIYERPOOL.

OS. First Cabin $65 and Up.
and MACKI- 

Fiahlng, Canping LÎk! Sanltoba : .:'
Lake Champlain.................. Aug

Second Cabin $4aoo. Steerage $ax;x
MONTREAL Iff LONDON DIRECT.

rr...,. Augusts
.... August 10

ulN
154.
eSt.

GIVING A RIGHT TO VOTE. Steamers leave Collingwoood. I.to p.m. Owen 
Sound, 11.00 p.tn., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
days.

Regular steamers between Penetang and Parry 
Sound, Colling wool, French River and Killamey, 
also Sarnia to Lake Superior Ports. Tickets and 
reservations at Grand Trunk and C. P. R. Ticket 
Asents. Literature on application. 246
H. H. Gildersleeve, C. H. Nicholson,

Manager, Collingwood. Traffic Mgr , Sami

They LONG POND FERRY. Mount Tom-ale—.............................. July 20
Carrying 3rd Class only, $26.5a

Montrose............................................. Aug. IS
Csfrving Second Cabin only, $40.03.

Lake Michigan................................. Sept. 8
Carrying 3rd Class only, $26.50 

For sailing list and further particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Pascenfer Agent,

80 Yense St . Toronto. Phone Main 8880

Scheme of Electoral Representation 
to Be Submitted to National 

Assembly.
Location of lew Inland Wharf Set

tled—Annin the Band Pomp.
BAKER'S HOTEL

(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)
r known, offers flrst- 
for tourists, with all

28St. Petersburg, July 31.—The follow
ing are the principal parte of an elec
toral system, approved by the council 
of ministers for the proposed national 
assembly. The aim has t>één to elabor
ate a scheme eliminating as far as pos
sible class representation. The only 
classes excluded from the franchise are

Aid. Jones, chairman of the Island 
committee, accompanied by Assistant 
Enoncer Williams, yesterday afternoon 
selected the location of the new wharf 
at the south end of Hallam’s brid*£* 
This wharf is for the purpose of land
ing Centre Island freight, and will save 
the haul over HaVam’s bridge, as well 
as the delay to passengers and con
gestion now caused by freight being 
landed on the wharf at Island Park.

The wharf will be completed In a 
week, and the ferry service at once put 
on. which wily be available for a few 
passengers as well as for freight. Aid. 
Jones states that the sand pump will 
be at work in Long Pond In <1 day or 
two.

so long and favorabl 
class accommodation 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write for terms and 
other information to

BAKER’S HOTEL. (Jaspe, <Jue.

DOESN’T EXPECT COAL STRIKE.
le Trips to $1.50!

Mojeska and Macassa

Wages Have Increased by Millions
Since IOOI.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,248T AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
1 J Lafcc—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for touriste, good fishing 
and bathing facilities. long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dally mail, ac
commodation for 50 guests, terms *5 to $7 
per week. Communications addressed to 
Severn Bridge P.O., Ont.

id Cenoe- 
Mtskoka 
n Lakes

New York, July 31.—The probability 
that the anthracite coal strike disturb
ances of 1900 and 1902 will not be re-

LIMITBD,
RIVER AND GULF OF SI. LAWRENCE.

Summer Omises In Cool Latitudes.
ïbc well and favorably kuowa 8.8. Cum- 

pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 3rd, 17th 
and 31 et July, 14th and 28tb August, 
and 25th September, for I’letou, N.8., call
ing at l# ne bec, (Jaspe, Mal Bey, Perec Cepe 
Cove. Grand River, Suromerelde, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown, P B.I.

BERMUDA

Bummer excursions, $35 and upwards, by 
the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5500 tons. Sailings from New York, 
fortnightly, front 7th Julie to 11th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes seldom 
rises above 80 degree». Princess Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. K. Web
ster, coiner King and Yonge streets; Stanley 
Bruit, 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern, 
Sctietsry, Quebec.

-FOR-
Burllngton Beach and Hamilton

Leave Toronto st 7-Jo 
8.15 P- m. Leave Hamilt 
1. 5-15 sad 8.15 p. m.
Regular Single Fare 86c Return Boo. 
Afternoon excursions leaving Toronto it 2, giv- 

n* pa.sengere over three hours at Hamilton.
No stop is made at Beach on 8.15 p. m. trips.

«#•» I-J-5-S

T) ORT CARDING. AND STRATTON 
JL Houses, Port Carling, Mnskoka. Flrst- 
clcss accommodation for 200 guests; excel- 

beating and bathing
phone, telegraph and daily mail service; 

TT OTED BRANT, BURLINGTON—$4- hub of Mnskoka steamboat traffic; moat in- 
1 1 Satiirrlnv afternoon till Monday after ten sting as well ne the most beautiful 
breakfast: Just the place for banquets, aid roundings In Mnskoka. Prospectus on 
convention»» and evening parties. Cottage application. Terme $8 to *12 per week: 
to let. William P. Kenney. Manager. • Messrs. Ruddy & Cannell, Proprietors. 240

soldiers, persons under the age of 25 
years, foreigners,women, governors and 
vice-governors of provinces, prefects 
and police authorities, nomads and per
sons deprived of civil rights.

For St. Petersburg, Moscow and 19 of 
the larger towns, there will be a sys
tem of electoral colleges numbering 160 
members, p’or St. Petersburg, Moscow 
and 80 other towns these members will 
be elected by electors of the first degree, 
comprising owners of land and house 
property exceeding $1500 In value, the 
electors in the case of St. Petersburg. 
Moscow and 1500 other towns to Include 
also the holders of Industrial patents 
and paying specified taxes, with no 
distinction as to religion.

I For the provinces, similar system of 
ing to an announcement made here to-1 colleges will be elected by voters cf 
day, Frank Buchanan, International three categories, namely, landowners, 
president of the Bridge and Structural town, than, the before
iron Workers' Union, has informed the ; repïesentation^of peasant Here a b?» 

July 31. The death oc- officer, of the local union, which has a ^„per,y qCaUflcatton 1, required o?
curred at Trenton yesterday of Mrs. an alleged grievance against the Arne- ,750 and glmnar tax qualifications. The
Margaret Ann Ostrom, in the 98th year ricaP Rrl<jKf Company, that if 'hoy j elections- will be by secret ballot and 
•or her w think it advisable he will call a general an absolute majority is required.

. *, b n altlke against the company.
rt.., i‘ ta.VU n iall<l tame to <hil ! The employment of non union men
on. J\h! r- e ™-VPA ,thr,’e ■°»- on a railroad bridge Job in this city by

ne of them George W. Osttom, ex-M. lhp Roston Bridge Company, the sub-
D.A., or Irenton. contractors, is the cause of the local

union's strike.

peated next year Is brought out by and II a. m., J. 5.15 and 
on at 7.45 and 10.45 a. m-,facilities; tele-246 lentDavid Wilcox, president of the Dela

ware and Hudson Co., in an article in 
the August North American Review, 
entitled, "Present Conditions in the An
thracite Coal Industry."

An Increase of $16,400.000 in the cost 
of producing coal, by reason of the rise 
of wages since 1901, is computed by Mr.
Wilcox, for 1904. This rise in the cost 
was nearly all Inf the domestic sizes ot 
coal. Some adjustments to be sought 
between the scale of hours per day and 
wages per hour Is the problem which
Ml. Wilcox presents to be settled in special meeting of the Army and
° IMVe0companymUer„e, heTys. are paid NavX Veterans was held last evening, 

on the present scale for eight instead A good response was made to the Invl- 
of nine hours, the result will not short- trtion extended to all ex soldiers in the 
en their hours, because the mm do city to attend-
not now average eight hours, but will President Collins was in the chair
increase wages per hour 12.5 per cent: and Comrade Cameron explakied that The exeetitor and trustee of the estates 
a-t increase of $4.350.000 in the cost of the meeting was called to consider of the late George M. Tanner and W. H. 
the total anthracite coal production- wavs and means of finding the young Tatter, of Sturgeon Bay, Waubausheue’,

and known as

nlted, 
ing S'- W*tL 11th

FREE
«M4ÏK5S 18 APPOINTED LIQUIDATOR.

Ottawa, July 31.—C. H. Beddoe, 
countant of the Interior department.has 
been appointed liquidator of the North
west Territories. J. E. Narraway, of 
the Justice department, has been ap
pointed accountant. The 
take anywhere from 
months.

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU FOR SOLDIERS IMPORTANT TO

Lumbermen and Sawmillmenac- WILLING TO CALL GENERAL STRIKE(Avoid hnltetiee*
ir.rcss

Army anil Nevy Veteran» to Aid 
Com fade* Oat of Work. GARDEN CITY

tin Local Tronble With American 
Bridge Company May Spread.

Id trer/yhre. Es.
»p. tAddMMMSCtlf
3 «.Let*.0*.

Leave Geddet’Wharf Si.m.. II 1. m.. Ip. m. end 
5 p- m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie for St. 
Catharine», Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Special 
rate* going Saturday and returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
excursion! to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalhouele, 60 cents return.
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities. Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge Street and at 
wharf.
Special Excursion-NEW YORK and 
RETURN $11.00-via. D. L. & W. from Bul- 
faio. Tickets good Aug. 5 to 20.

Auction Sale of Valuable

TIMBER BERTHS, SAWMILL, 
Logs and Lumber Business

New Haven, Conn., July 31.—Accord-work will 
three to six

—ON THE GEORGIAN BAY—5? IS DEAD AT 08. Orchestra at
» Belleville, Dominion Steamship Line
D soldiers employment and how those in I 

the city are at present situated. An ;
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
F.S. "CANADA" holds the record of hew 

Ing made the fautait passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The H.8. "CANADA" and 8.8. "DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

To Europe in Comfort at Moderate Rates

JUDGMENT IS RESERVED.

London, July 31.—(C.A. P-)—The privy 
council has reserved Judgment In the 
Toronto Railway Company v. Corpora
tion of Toronto.

This is the old mileage case, or the 
part of it relating to the track west 
of Roncesvalles-avenue, about 900 feet, 
and the Interest. The company claim
ed not to be liable for the mileage, 
because that land came Into the city 
after the agreement with the Toronto 
Railway Company. The amount in
volved Is $8000. The city has won the 
case In every court thus far.

TANNER BROS., Lumbermen
ta,Plrugg7s\edbT,awelïra"adtverii.n?ng have gtven "-‘-«Ion, to the undersigned 
In the EngUsh pâpers .o that so.dlets by <™bl“ “ “>« rotund, of
intending to come to Toronto would 
know to whom they should apply.

Speeches were made by Chaplain 
Brookman and Comrades Elllngsworth,
Nunn and others- A number of the 3 o'clock p.m., on the terms and coudl- 
youugnr men expressed their intentiiM «on* which will bo announced at the time 
of joining the order. ™ ^ale the timber berth,, log,, mill, plant,

* “ camp outfit, buildings, horses, etc., etc.,

IT
SIR WILLIAM GOES TO GLASGOW.S TICKET OFFICE 

2 King St. Boat
— 3 p.m.
rmlX 1000 Island*. Montreal. 
UUt Quebec and Saguenay

7.30 p.m. IfârùririïTtS'pîiï;
Montreal, intermediate |$oru. Low rates above
line. —

Board of Trade, Toronto,To Inventlnntc Phone Sywtem nnd 
Postal Tube Construction.T 1

On Thursday, August 31,1905Says He Didn't.
Windsor, July 31.—Hon. R. F. Suther

land declines to say anything about th i 
appointments the patronage committee 
wifi make (or North Essex this week. 
He denies that hr- recommended j. 11. 
Davidson, the colored Issuer of 
rlage licenses, for a post In the customs 
office.

II*PLANS YET IMMATURE! London, July 31-—The Canadian As
sociated Press learns that the Paelflo 
Cable Board on Friday reached unani
mous conclusions regarding all the mat-

:reet
on to cslL

ti 8 “OTTAWA (formerly White 8tar 
Llneh 8.8, “GERMANIC,” 8.8. “KENS
INGTON,^ 8.8. ‘SOUTHWARK.’’

To L1v# ri»wl, $42.00 «r.d $46.00; to Loodoa, 
$46.00 and $47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth. 
These stenmera carry only one claee off 

rnbln piuwiiger*, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all information, apply to local agent,

C. A PIPON, 41 King Ht. Enut. Toronto.

Toller Publishers Hnve Not Decided 
on Its Form «■ Yet.246 Dominion Radiator Ontlnig.

The thirteenth annual excursion of
VlewCOp^^.nyHa'mlHone,dAbou?14M‘e^n «--Ucrmcrntmi^!

ployes and their friends were present. Timber berth No. 110, north shore of 
An Interesting program of sports and Lake Huron, well timbered with plue nuln- 
games was run off. Mr. McMichaH, wood. etc. ' v .

EErl.HsrliE'sS r- ! kSSHSS
were given to the winners. late r r‘a,onaMcP.^m. prrthn*<'d Pri- Canada nt the next «...Ion th roof for a

Timber berth No HI ?'rhi. a „ |bm of '"'"fee from her husband. William
been ucmlj-cut o^t i U * b*rth ha“ ? R»m.»y on the arou.nl of adultery „n I

Lord Nelson fought many a good fight ofL£*£,£,*t m‘Vlb,lf .“"JifVn'1, B M" th“‘ Province‘of Ontario! tils'fifth °d!y of 
and likewise left a name behind hls ^ tu b* delivered at June. 1005. Macdonald A Macintosh, 8 •-
deeds. That name orme* In for another : Sus mll! nt sror.™,,*».,, . . Heitors for Applicant,fight—In legal circles this time. Kate ooTTii'r w„b îaï^^ufpm^l1
Friedman has Issued a writ against J. j c. tr.piete foi- lumhei- xndlath. (NeeTlynew',

, E-a|’1 I R. Coulthard of Hamilton and F. J., EtgU.es, hollers, buildings, boarding house!
Grey opened the Sydney carnival this Walsh of Toronto asking an Injunction *wo vood residences for owners, workmen"! 
afternoon. restraining the sale of the name as a l”!',***’, hern"- horses, workshops, plant,

tools, Imoms. chains, camp outfit and an 
a< res of freehold land.

Booming ground, extensive and safe In 
all weathers.

ri'lng ground, ample for nine million feet 
For many long years people had suf- °‘ *' ™l'er> WÎ,*IL^excellent shipping fad II-les 

f. red untold misery with sweaty, ten- "I at mill
der feet, and it was a happy thought p,turtles will be offered m*o£ lotVp.7 
when Stott A Jury placed on the mar- eel, „nd suhjeet to one bid hv the v2!d' « 
ket that comfort giving remedy known Payments—fash for the loga at $18 ,*r 
as Foot Elm. Eighteen powders 25 lOW feet, B.M.. pins cost of sawing up to 
cents. Everyone speaks well of U. tlm'É ot transfer, and credit allowed for

all piodnct of eut. Va ah for ramp outfit 
«‘Garrett'* Scholarship Endowed. {,n<* •opplle*, and-for the balance, one third

______  Probate has been asked for the will ! Ôn'eZrd °.n"'wô Tn^'w,!",, 7n

Montreal. July 31.—(Speclal.)--Mgr. ot_ h.h jT'.V'Vesl'due a-iT*1 “ 5.p,r ,ent Ordinary cutting enn. ,
of $3200. She directed tna* the reeiduo d tbm*. For mnp* nnd further particular* 
of the eatate rhould be applied to tho npplr fe the c*tntc of Tanner Rrn* , Wau- 
maintenancf» of a arholnrnhlp in con- hr.i.nhene. Ontario, or to PETER RYÀN, To- 
ne<’tlon with the Rodemptor 1st Order. rcnto- 
Father O’Donoghue le the executor of 

! the estate.____________________

IN ONE LOT FOR LIMP SUM.
ma.r- . tern referred to it. The reports will be

The new labor paper to be published by the different government re
in Toronto under the auspices of the presentattves this week, and cabled by 
Trades »nd Labor Council will be a the imperial government to the other

snjrsrst es? rts , rasrs. wjsssjr * *nltely decided upon hy Its prospectlva ^ bad gope to Olas- Sydney, N.S., July 31,-Their Excel-

the Toronto and Montreal pneumatic Iron and stpel Co, The vice regal party 
tube system He sails on the Gam-I , lron being manufactured at
panla next Saturday. Sir Sandfortl ,hp furnaces, saw ingots made,
Fleming has also gone to Scotland blooms rolled, and steel rails manu-

The l.A.P. understands Lord Mun- factured, and also rods turned out at
Glasgow, July 31.—Th AVan and Don- raster has asked Earl Grey to pre-ent the ratc r,f a m|je per minute.

the plate, the gift of Cumberland 
County, to the man-of-war Cumber
land. which Is expected to arrive 

wjth regard to second and third-class| shortly In a Canadian port. The plate 
transatlantic passenger tickets. The j has been sent to Canada, 
second class rate w»s restored to $35 j 
and the third class rate of $25.

3 p.m Dally for New York and Eastern 
• Slates, via Rochester Arriving 

Grand Central elation next morning 7 5.URLS.
DON’T BE HYPNOTISED,

Hoodwinked, hoodooed, or over-persuaded 
Into accenting a substitute for Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription with its 
record of nearly 40 years, embracing 
hundreds of thousands of cures of 
woman's peculiar ailments. It's the only 
remedy for woman's Ills sold by drug
gists, that Is not full of " booze "—poor 
whisky, or had alcohol.

A guarantee of $1000 Is offered that 
• Favorit# Prescription " contains no alco
hol, opium or other harmful drug. Keeps 
In any climate.
"Favorite Prescription" Is a powerful 

Invigorating tonic, and Imparts strength 
to the whole system and to the womb 

appendages In particular. For 
Iced, "worn-out.""run-down." de-

EAHL UHEY VISITS SYDNEY.
OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT■sees Their

ltr Hall.

ned to make 
e city clerk's 
if. glass door 

looked tbs

or
I

ANCHOR LINE
Mav Bf Another Trafalgar.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYCanada.

Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodations. Excellent Service
Creditors ol Caroline Durness i'as-.n, $.v,. second cabin, $37.50. Third-

Idgned'an ^tîV", VyV’x ^ j ""JT Ti

AfVerlfM?; UM o'.v17h"r“ nl ,,hHr King-streets. : 8. .1. Sharp, 80 YotigeStrw.rit;
d«T **■# executor will pro fj Melville. 40 Toronto street or eGo 

,dl*trlhute the nswts of the deceased MeMnrrich, 4 ix-sder lnne, Toronto, 
among tht* partir** r*ntltlf*#l thrTfto, hav
ing r»»giird only to llir* oIaIiiik of wlilib be 
«hall then have notice.

Dated tbl* 12tb day of July HW6.
MACDONALD, 8HEFLEY, MIDDLETON 

& DONALD.
Solicitors for tbe Executor.

28 Toronto-atreet.
*um

ONE MONTH 18 ENOUGH
RATE CTTT1NG CALLED OFFU If he want- 

Lurked a ri*1" 
Ihn Sherrlng,

Ion the cello# 

Irked the cl ti

the caller.
please?” he

L nçr gpd thé 
Id of Dorothy 
Led Ma-rguer- 
I They cam# 
he p'ace.
I but we lose 
[ aller In re-
Lff badinas*»

F NESS t

Lr. who wrf'S 
[ the Albion 

left to lo°” 
nothing has 
lie had $200
disappeared.
hls absene*

| Dead-
McItouF"”*
nt Edward.

was mem*
[North Ml*

aldson steamship lines, after a month
of rate cutting, cam.- to terms to-day

trademark for cigars.
BOIND IN BIG MM.tnd Its 

overwork
bllltated teachers, milliners, dressmnk- 
.. . seamstresses, "shop-girls," hottse- 
kwpers, nursing mothers, and feehlo 
women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription is the greatest earthly boon, 
being nneqnaled as an appetizing cordial 
And restorative tonic.

It's an Insult to your Intelligence for a 
dealer to attempt to palm off upon you 
an alcoholic nubetttule for this world- 
famed medicine. You know what you 
want. It's hls business to meet that 
want. When he urges some substitute 
he's thinking ot the larger profit he’ll 
Bake—not of your welfare.
tKn non GIVEN AWAY. In copies of 
fuu,uuu The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, a book that sold to the ex
tent of MjO.OOO copies s few 
fears ago. st $1.50 per copy.
Met year wo gave sway 
gO.000 worth of these Invalua
ble books. This year we shall 
»[»« sway $50.000 worth of 
them. Will you share In this 
benefit ’ If so, send only 31 
one-cent stamps 
of mailing only for hook In 
•tiff paper covers, or 50 stamps 
tor cloth-hound. Address Dr.
R V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

FOUND AFTER MANY YEARSTilbury. July 31.—W. Graham, pont-
fifinfl Rpacfln For Ik Slirreec ™-*tpr at Valletta, has been appoint-uoon Reason ror US success fd treasurer of the Township of Til

Without doubt the largest selling ^a- bury East. He will furnish a company 
W ILL ALL VMIT LONDON tarrh medicine in America If Catirrho- bond for $.32,000. The «alary If *32fi a

7,0ne. Not advertlrlng. but honest merit.! year. The bondsmen of Former Trea- 
London. July 31. -The membere of tn > h.,„ made Cntarrhozone famous. Guar FUrer Robinson made an offer of $2500

Parle municipal -government have ac- ariteed to cure efttarrh in any part of to cover his defalcation, which was
eepted an invitation to visit Ixmdon *he eyetem. Try It yourself.
In October as guests of the London 
County Council.

During the visit they will hold a spe
cial business meeting.

TRAVEL
England. Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent Fltrlda. Cuba. Mexico. Wett Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta, 
lia tee and *1 partieniar*.

TickPARIS MI NTC1PAL GO VF, K NORA

R. M MBLVILLB, 
General Sleamahip Agent.

Cor. Tot onto and Adelaide 8te.
refused.

THE NEW BISHOP.Waril'N Island Fete. DIVIDEND NOTICES.
The ladle» at Ward's Island will » old 

a garden party on Mrs. Kilner's lawn
on Saturday evening. Aug. 5. In aid of Bernard.vicar-general of St. Hyacinthe, 
the Children's Fresh Air Fund. There j has been appointed bishop of that dlo- 
will be a number of artistically decir- ] «*<* ln I»1»"1 of the late Mgr. DeCelles. 
ated booths at which the fair sex 
will dispense candles, dowers.
Ice cream. etc. There will also .. . _ ,, , , _
he a touch and take table, orange tree, I Temagaml,

, . , „ , —. , . | conneellng with steamers for lake .. _
gipsy fortune tellers ete. A minstrel (s Makl. rP,crva,anrt ,e,.ure Eighteen nephews and n eees the Banker, and Government Differ on
show will be one of the many attrac tlcketH at ,;rand Trunk city office, widow and the brother rf the late Joseph Exportation of Mllver.
lions off,ire,I during the evening A ! norlhW(.„, corner King and Yonge Sts. 1 Carroll have asked that the Toronto
speelal boat) will leave the foot of Hay- _____________________ General Trusts Company be appointed
street at 7.30 p-m., railing at Hanlnn's Vnvellcd a Monnaient. administrator of the estate, which
Point and/Crntre Ialand. and return- Chatham, July 31.—(Spe-,1-,1.)—The amounts to $26,184.15. Carroll died In- 
lng at 10.30 hy the seme route. local lodge. Canadian Woodmen of the testate.

World, unveiled a monument erected 
to the memory of the late sovereign,
Robert Mercer, of this place ln the 
Maple Leaf Cemetery here.

Thronffh 1 ooo islands,
A delightful trip, leave Toronto In 

through Pullman sleeper at 10.30 p. m.. 
and In the a. m. go aboard R. & O. 
steamers at Kingston wharf for trip 

Varley. who has been on two months’ through 1000 Islands. Tourists' tickets 
leave of absence, will take effect to- j on sale dally. City offlre. northwest 
day. 1 corner King and Yonge Streets.

RED CROSS LINEThe Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

Quarterly Dividend

Deliflillsl Spring, Summer and Aelumn Cruise
Near York to St John's. N.F.. via Halifax, N.S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip in Ij days,

AN IDEAL CRUISE

Jnnit** Hill, Jr., Step» 1’p.
St. Paul, Minn., July 31. It Is an

nounced ln railway circles that James 
S. Hill, oldest son of James J. llill, 
will become first vice-president of ihe 
Northern Pacific llallroad, to succeed 
La mon-tv , Hill was vice-president of 
hls father’s mad from 1S93 until three 
years ago, when he resigned nn ac
count of falling health. It is aaid his 
health is much improved.

TcmaicamMhe Sportsman’» Paradise
Leave Toronto at 11..30 p. m..

m
<4,$;

at one-quarter the cost of eoing to burope and a 
greater change of air an1 «cene. Steamers soil 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, s opping one day at Halifax 
each way and two days at .St. John’s. For informa
tion. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply P 0. 
Thompson. Weight and Pais. Agent, floor-l of 
Trade Building, Toronto. Bowring & Company. 
Gen’l Agents. New York. N.Y.

MISUNDERSTANDING CAUSES HITCH
For Disposai of Estate.

I Notice Is hereby «Iron that « dividend of 
one and one half per rent. G Vfci for Ihe 

j quarter ending July 31, being »t the rule 
I of 6 per cent, per hoimiiii. on the capital 

Montreal. July 31.—(Special.) —The «tock of this bank, hint b* en declared, nnd
Canadian Bankers’ Association ira a th<‘ *nm,‘ I»»/aide nt the head

, * i office nnd nt the branche* on nnd after
circular addressed to all the Canadian i Tuesday, the nth day of Augu*t
banks, state* that owing to a misunder
stand in# as to the terms of the 
rangement made with the department 
of finance in connection witlt the 
portation by the banks of American

to cover cost 20

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.New York and Return, 8ft. next.
The transfer iaeik. will he i-Iom-,1 from 

the lxt to tbe JItli prox., both day. lm-lo- 
sive.

,, Fifteen day seashore excursion goon
II out of health, write to old Dr. Pierce. )(1 Xpw York via Lackawanna Aug. 5,

Monll adv|n<* y<tth*°T* P™**" $9 round trip. Make reservations now.

I These surer - roatod little
Pellet» ere the smallest, the 

S.VUV. easiest to take, and the eeeleet 
, In tbe way they act. No grlp-
Ff- no violence, no disturbance to the ./»- 
to. diet or oceunetion They ere the Orlgl- 
S-,UMe Uver fill», first put up by old Dr. 
f-V Pierre, orer 40 years ego. They 
Men much Imitated but never equaled.
^Tney come ln vials, always fresh end relle- 

1 convenient vest-pocket remedy.

Occioental and Oriental bteaweiuj» 
and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co. 

Hawaii. Japan. Cblaa. rhillffglae * 
lelas.de, etraite «.lilsoeel*. $■*!• 

eetl 4(itralia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MRERIA- 
MONGOLIA.

Gardner Again Remanded.
George Gardner, who Is under arrest ' 

on the charge of embezzling $169 from 
the Westerholme Company of Chicago, 
was again remanded until Saturday.

ar-Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. By order of the hoard
289 Main-street, Buffalo. D. M. STFWART.

General Manager.
The only aafeeff actual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Bold ln two degree» of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cases, $1 per box; No. 2, 10 de
grees Stronger for Specie! 
Cease. $3 per Box Sold by all 
druggût*. Aek for Cook's Cot
ton Boot Compound; take no 
substitute.

ex-
Toronto. 10th July, 1605.To Sail for Home.

W. K. George and W. K. MeXaught 
will sail from Liverpool on the liner 
Virginian on Aug. 3. The preparations 
for the complimentary banquet to be 
given Mr. George on Aug. 17 are now 
well under way. and the prospect, are 
for a splendid function.

2Wcs four
ill. Re- 
ir, stop* 
ir grow, 
enough

..Ash, ISsilver, further action In the matter had 
been postponed.

An official of a local bank stated to
day that It might now he some little 
time before a satisfactory arrangement 

Windsor, Onterto. was completed.

Steamboat Rnslaees Good.
The Macassa and the Modjeska will 

run extra trips to Hamilton on Civic 
Holiday. There will be six trip, dur
ing the day. in spite of the bad weather 
Saturday the boats bad good crowd».

. . . .Aug UUPolice Sergeant Resigns.
The resignation of Police Serg-ant .. Sept 0 

.. Sept. 20
CHINA..have DORIC ...

For rates of passage and full partiel» 
R. M. MELVILLB.The Cast Medicine Ce.. Jars, apply 

Canadian Pa—anger Agent Toronto.m
-
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The Monarch Bank of Canada CLASH III NEW YORK STATE Wrapping
■■■ Papers
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and«

Qualiti».War to Be Declared Between the 
Rockefeller and Vanderbilt- 

Westinghouse Concerns.

m (X
. comp»_ -------- MADS BY------- -

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada. J, : Hull, Cai
For All TRADES and USERS.

w—T» •awg.-n.Taap

I

head office
Ttw
otUnDell.r

T

TORONTOm m m :

ï&ïti/SSj:
Buffalo, July 3L—Sign» point to • 

coming clash of mammoth eitctilcal

Authorized Capital
Composed of 20,000 shares of $100.00 each, of which 5,000 shâres

of $25.00 per share.

$2,000,000 power and distributing internet» at .Ni
agara Falls within ihe next few month». i 
'the met collision will he between the 
"Standard Uli" set of millionaires, said, 
to control the Niagara Falls Power 
Company—the parent power company 
at the nails—and the Vanaerbiil-West-

■

Established I860.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WOOD MERCHANTS
,rtJ^,a8T “AST Toronto, Can
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND ,3!

Offioe sod Yard : Princess-it. Dock—Telephone. Main 190 Offio. . „
Front and Bathurst-si* —Telephone Main 449. ' Branch 0,r*»

4261Jt VOlNtiE STREET—Telephone Main aoos ’
672 QUEEN STREET WEST-Telephone Mainte 
804 QUEEN STREET EAST-Te.ephon. Main
1312 0UEfNA*Tnc?r E—'Tetephone Main 2110. ^
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park rt.

are now issued at a premium III
PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS inghouse group ot capitalists who con

trol the Ontario Power vompa.iy, one o 
the corpoi aliens now leady to utilVcr 
electrical energy rt-om the can ad, an 
side. Whatever the future may uiuoiu, 
or how much electrical pi Ices are main
tained in Buffalo, it Is all. g d t..ai th »e 
big Intel ests are now at war over mar
kets for their electricity.

In Buffalo the contest takes the lorm 
of a struggle

AmericanWilliam Samuel Cochrane, 
Thomas Henry Graham,

David William Livingstone, 
Edward James Lennox,

l. add'tion t0 the above Provisional Directors and 
jfCt •» Directors:—

Thomas Marshall Ostrom, 
Alfred Harshaw Perfect.

Incorporators the following gentlemen have

OpeW1
Bylaw to Raise $12.000 for Purchase 

of Machinery From Old 
Company.

i consented to
The Hon. R. Rogers. Minister of Public Works, Winnipeg, 
Mathew Wilson, K.C., Chatham, Ont. 1
Gonzalve Desauliniers, K.C., Montreal. Que.,

on one side of the Iio- 
quois Etectr.val Company to get a foi ty- 
year franchise to supply lighting and 
power, and the opposing force of the 

will be voted on on Aug. 16 to raise Buffalo General Electric Company and 
112.000 by the Issue of debenture, tor | £££

Iroquois is a distributing company oi 
the Ontario .owned by the Vanderbllt- 
Westlnghouse-AHjr.ght-Kaye, tn.ercsts.

purchase power from the present com- cerns ar *'t he^Buffalo dnft or-
pany to operate both planta The pro- cles^ofX^aga^Pow^ ^omp^y^d 
position seems to be a good one, but controlled by Standard Oil y 3 
opponents of municipal ownership are After Franchisee
throwing everything in the way of the The Irommi. he. k *passing of the bylaw. The Town of jta franchise the annual,,bCen,,franted 
Meaford owns her own waterworks ing before the counen^lL " l*!!,1 pe“d' 
system, but It is operated by steam less, the Westinghouse power. The proposition then is to buy reaching out fw^rnnehtoea 
the electric lighting plant, and to buy Buffalo, including Locket and PUrttei 
power from the local company to oper- ier. 11 ano Bocnes
ate both the waterworks and the street It appears that the Albright-Havee 
lighting. combination, while their Ontlrio Pcw*

Advocates of the bylaw figure out a er Company was under const ructinnen- 
considerable saving to the town by the tered Into a contract with a distributin'- 
scheme. The cost of power as per company, of which George S Wesf mrl 
agreement entered into between the house of Pittsburg is the potential far- 
town .council and the company will be tor, to handle all the power sold on 
*4400 per annum, the salaries of two the American side. This contract wen 
men about *1200. Allowing *300 for de- Into force July l, by which date thev 
predation of plant, and annual charge expected to have had a franchise a-gn- 
to meet the debentures of *922.51, the èd, sealed and delivered, for their po
lo ta 1 cost of the municipal enterprise Quote Company. The "rates offered 
will be *6822. The revenue Is calculated while satisfactory to a majority of the 
as follows: From incandescent lights, ooard of aldermen, are not satisfactory 
*3700; from the waterworks, rates ool- to thei council-men. 
lected In 1904, 32033.10. To this is to Another market for the large amount 
lie added a saving of 31590.13, the cost ?r electricity proposed to be generated 
of waterworks maintenance in 1904, and i* ‘he new company is likely to be the 
salary paid W. Rose, 3500; a total of ^‘ty of Lockport. The company, It Is 
$2090.15, making an annual revenue and J’*Pea*edIy reported, has agreed to de- 
saving of $7823-23. There Is also to be ln'er Power at the Lockport city line at 
added the value of 22 arc lights for ?" Pfr horsepower, provided it Is re
street service at. say 366, or $1345 In all, (ha8ed lts agreement to construct
and the increased fire protection. Many n* can"‘ for which It has been g antei 
prominent ratepayers are warmly ad- rhJranc ,”e- The company finds it s 
vocatlng the expenditure». «aper to transmit power by wire than

vîa i^kp^rt fr°m ,he Nla*ara mve"

By Trolley to Rochester.
The We*tlnghcuse people will also 

New Orleans Merchants Yx»*ln# Or- have an arrangement. It is declared to 
ders From Other States. I electrify the New York Central lines

hereabout, these roads all being
New Orleans. July 31.—While the| the Vanderbilt control. A trol'ev line

FalhT0^M,hl t0 » Rocheeter from the 
hll , nf thl1- to°- will be operated 
D> Ontario company power 

Franchises are b#l-g obt-ln-d by thin 
! I"* 5TouP of capitalists In West Sen- 
fca, Cheektowaga and Amherst, They 
are busy in Medina and vicinity and 
Wherever therec Is population In this 
end of the state to-use electijc power 
p ,, t chief opponent, the Nlaga-a 
Falls Power Compsny. dispose» of 75 
per cent, of Its current, at Nlaga-a 
Fall» and up to this time has assumed 
an Independent attitude with refe-ence 
to Buffalo and other =urn>undtng placs 
Its officlalectiahn to be receiving ari 
average ot *20 per horsepower for all 
that It sells at the Falls, and that It 
charges *25 in Buffalo In blocks of 5000 
horsepower.
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A. St. Dennis, Montreal, One. 
Col. S. S. Lazier, Master of Htifh Court of Justice, Belleville.

Joseph Marcellin Wilson, Importer, Montreal, Que!
meeting, who may then at their option increase their number to ten.

Meaford.July 31.—(Special.)—A bylaw

The list of Director, i, subject to vote of shareholder, at their first
the purchase of the electric light plant, 
except the building occupied by the 
company, to install machinery and to

SOLICITORS
Messrs. Wilson, Pike A Gundy, of Chatham, Ont. best quality

Coal • W!

Provisions of “The Banking Act”
Canada. ThSm 5 '“rin^T b”8,V'“ in

lasiToTea" "^""eLtoga ££&$ i“TfT Th” Vf? *£$
nest in Canada The chartered Tiiks in Canada , -chartered b?nks of Ca"«1a h.v been over is. 1»jyeariy. A bank commences to earn profits for its shareholder/frnÏT-vear® bave re8"lariy paid ubstantial dividend. 
Stock in trade, as is the ease in a 3£ or manaSturin? “bat arlTTo"c "°.t '^ked “P * plan, and
money. It would be difficult to find anv business in Canada which h!! L ° ‘ - position to be instantly turned Into
Ibas paid with regularity year by "S banki”g- or which
«rJ^lbanTn gtS™* *

RANKING OFFIOBaas • King Beat

gawis,
Æ 8PAD1NA AVBN0B ***

BHFLANAUK EA8T Bm
ESPLANADE EaVt8"^
BATHURST 8TB^TCiani **
PAPE AVENuÿPO,lte
TONOB ST., it C.P R 
LANSDOWNE AVENU

1
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S
0
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Coal and Wood

are now Cm.
Car.

Increase in Banking Hours
have been seriously hand^^d^byTelso^of thî banktog0^^ kiinf °™o shorten"/? &Dy chartere^bank in Canada 
these hours should not be extended ; why, in other word? the bank shnnfd nl tf fhere aPPea« to be no reason why 
commodate its customers. At the present time if a business man wantu tn l, » 1 pt VÏ day and ni«ht* 80 as to ac- 
inconvenience are experienced and the business man is seriously handicaooed i*??6 Ca? !ed a,ter 0 °’c,ock- trouble and 
put under the unpleasant necessity of being compelled to Mk a favor ,£V * g° l° a 8tore or hotel and istered banks. In many cases in large industries,Employees have no end, owing to the early closing of the char-
fchartered bank, owing to the early closing of banks on Saturday and inmnnv ! of getting their pay cheques cashed at a 
*re inconvenienced by tb early closing of the banks, being unable to epSÎ *T* °f n,oney
ly .uch peraous ruu coue erable nek bv beiue f„ keep eue

Monarch Bank Will Keep Open Day and Night

-t doing 1“SS4ÏÏIrremedM “oSg^fofa'^Sükmcb*''^01081”8 °Ub° b“k« P*topen day and night, with the exception of Sundays and p^bliAoFidaya^°°e’which Proposes to kTep 
Nras organized in the City of New York and its success has been nhZmpÏÏ , recently a ^nk to keep open day and night 
handling business immediately appealed to the merchants and general public.’ ** ^ conven,ence and increased facilities for

Development of Trade in Canada
devetopm^ut of ^û^anVtrld”?» Viod™ up”»'dlttik

z
hu linn, mentioned is great, that «Le conned d Ke Earch^ Bank^^of atltS theTi‘‘i0^0' ”• "6? ba“k 
a incorporation, and venture , pra?i t that iM 8ucce88 wi|1 be ,9Snred trom The „ume, ample J“»“«oatio„

Gi8^ •Wl,ube ftted UÇ Wlth a11 modern conveniences and there 
epartment will be in the charge of an efficient porter.

It*

SCARE HITS BUSINESS MEN.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Tonga Street.
*42 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College.
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Oselngton.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction,

unde-

DOCK8. *
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junctloik

feeling he e concerning the yellow fever 
epidemic Is constantly growing more 
hopeful, there is apparently no abate-

1

ment of the excitement and panicky 
feeling In the country districts of 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

Local business houses are beginning 
to feel the effects of the scare. They 
are receiving letters from the traveling 
n en te'llng of ihe cancellation of orders 
in Mississippi and elsewhere because 
of the reluctance of the country peo
ple to patronize stores which receive 
goods from Infected districts.

In this connection there1 Is some 
criticism of Governor Vardaman be
cause of a telegram sent by him In 
which he commended the prudence of 
Mississippi merchants In refusing to 
take freight from this city.

To meet these conditions business 
houses are sending out thousands of 
pamphlets giving the results of the 
scientific experiments In Cuba and in 
Vera Cruz, and expressions by medical 
men of their firm faith in the theory 
that alone by the stegomyla Is yellow 

for i tever transmitted.

i

The Conger Coal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Msln 4015.

COAL and WOOD-
Immense 
such ast SMELTER FOR NEW ONTARIO.

Onggcnho] 
WltMR n M 
mtrtt regarl 
atV* United]

▲t —owes* Market Price.Canadian Copper Company Erecting 
One to Cost 876,000. db CO

Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Phaat North 134ft.

; Sudbury. July 31.—(Special.)- The 
question of the treatment of the cobalt- 
and other rich ores thruout the entire 
district of New Ontario is one that has 
received much attention.

Branch YardHead Office and Yard The enh-1
bsAks slnei

Steps also have 
been taken to disinfect all freight 
destined for outside points.
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will be a special department for ladies, which

Many nrgu- 
ments have been advanced in favor of 
the establishment of 
smelter.

WAHNAPITAE POWER. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
Unrivalled By Rivals

Directors-Representative Men a government 
The Canadian Copper Com

pany ha* taken the matter up and will 
erect a custom* smelter for the treat
ment of all these ores. The buildings 
will be at Copper Cliff, and will be 
ready for business on Ot. 1. President 
Turner nade this announcement to yovr 
correspondent yesterday. The com
pany has been experimenting for some 
months, and the results have been suc
cessful and warrant the erection of 
smelter costing $75,000.
Company has a water power at High 
Falls 25 mile* distant from Copper Cliff 

1}J'A *■ establishing a plant there for 
the transmisMon of power to Copper 
Cliff At High Falls they are expend
ing three-quarters of a million dollars
th1c2ULto 8KOWn 18 8l>r,n8lng up there 
wnicn has been named “Turbine.” it 
18 Propewed to develop 10,000 
power.

Hon. Frank Cochrane Tarns Water 
on for First Time. COSGRAVE’S

branches of the industrial Ind" o m^rclallntores^ of Canada01"T evareTn "l °f »the varioa8 important
position to give the best advice o all matters of business with which the bank h those mterests and are in a

ba,e b“D mad6 "bereb7 tb« "«ee of the General MaLgS

Sudbury, July 31.—(Special.)—The 
Wahnajitae Power Co. held a gala day 
on Saturday. Hon. Frank Cochrane 
and some of the townspeople paid a 
visit to the plant and the water was 
turned on for the first time. The plant 
Is established at the Falls two miles 
below the Village of Wahnapltae, and 
the company has expended *100,090 In 
building and plant. It proposes to de
velop 5000 horse-power, and the ex
pectation is that when the C.P.R- es
tablishes a division point at Sudbury 
the company will furnish it with what 
power it needs. In the meantime the 
Town of Sudbury will be supplied with 
power to operate Its municipal electric 
light and waterworks system. M. Mc-

fwi - _ Vitty, president of the company, an-
I p|*mB nr VllTtcnnin*! _ nounce* that the formal opening of the

^UUSCnptlOn plant will take place very shortly. Elsewhere we print the prospectus

The terms of subscription are $10.00 to be paid on account of $25 on » , asbury park booklet. «Unci“°Suuonk wh?cahnada-
subecnption, and $5.00 on account of $25.00 premium on each share unon°?h« !îl ?m °? ®Jare aPon the signing of De.cr.pt,ve ,.„ed u* head office m Toronto.
|Bhace of stock upon allotment, and the balance of stock to be naid in seven Pn„nl and $30:^° on account of each ,he Penn",,'_8D'“ Ra,,r”‘" Co- 000.000?“ ^artu1h0°nriz,ed cfp,tal
on the first day of each and every month of the seven months immediatelv^snrnp h- y pay me n tsof $10.00 each per share The Pennsylvania Railroad company ,hare* ot *100.00 each, file1 tho^sam? of

m<*>™ 'he premium on each share on the first day o the month nexra^din^d",^ ‘/‘u T”1' *“d tbo !•“ w!.“nZ^‘Si6l,,'n5lS£ “'.w,^-sv7sSap,%1 
payment hereinbefore mentioned. Interest at the rate of nor non „„„ 1 succeeding the date of the last monthly llcat*.on 18 de,|8ned to present the at- pames of the provisional director» are
lowed on payment, made in advance of such date, ^ aDn"m “P *° tb« date fixed lor payment will be at STSiJSt 2ÜS p"e

The Provincial directors reserve the right to reject or allot any aubsermtion in whole , nT^iSSSPÆSirSwSBït Ï fX'S’SXnX‘IK

her. JdT%.r °l' Chenues. mo„.„ „„ S.M- p.S7p.".“™ A«m.rV„"; Mttft W'eU’
Corporation. Toronto, until ,h. ,'um SsCT'S" U°„" ld SSS »- SÏL tnETT £. ‘SS' sîS

thereon, and thereafter the balance of payments on stock and premium* * !i l *° Ihe calls on premiums Uk* **•■«»«*», J?®* >ateiy followed out thi* idea and
Canada, Toronto. d premlums * H be payable to the Monarch Bank of \ beautiful lake, connected with liait to t^let,Z.o!1„very JreaJ *ucce"s owing
1 taiunortonankol a dozen others equally as charming the £acl,ltie* offered by the bank

, Is about 18 miles north of Kaladar Sta- m 'XD84 '* called "banking hours."
! tion. on the Canadian Pacific line to "Y.J- Marshall Ostrom is the promoter 

. __  _Montreal, 127 miles east of Toronto the oank and a* he Is a young man
ADDRESS Along the norlh etde Of the narrows! rif,„mUhCh ?nd undoubted ;nteg-^ In the centre of Lake Maseanova Is à ï*ity' he *hould have no difficulty In

rocky promontory, rising straight ol8^°8Lng of the «lock. It In announced
from Ihe water's edge to a height of iîhe*,iïfl!few0f lhe general manager 
over 400 ft et, and accessible from W|V, , fllled the appointment of a
the face at one place only. Directly well-known and experienced banker, 
opposite on a wooded plateau is ne 
delightful Bon Echo Hotel, having all 
modern conveniences, although built 
and fitted in rustic style. .Situated m 
this secluslve spot and catering ex- 

Rumor ia current that I") n Mann in clusively to those wanting rest andattempting In secure 73 acre, !» „ ,<lulet’ ”ith a Food fishing, boat-
a re 3 acre* ot land ing and amateur mountain climbing 
Bcarboro Park, situated when Inclined, makes Lake Massanoga 

alwut 1000 feet west of Victoria Park, unrivaled. For rates and train ger
und outside the city limits He r,ur v..e t2jSCaladar> caI1 at ranadlan Pa- 
pose* errectlng a residence there rrhe Cl^ °.mCn' i King-street East, or 
price asked for the property i, in the ”"riLe to C- B Foster. D.P.A., C.P.R, 
neighborhood of $70,000. X ln the 71 Yonge-street, Toronto.
PnTu°TnH ?5Vlef' wh2 own* Victoria 
Park and who ha* offered to sell it
to the city for *40,000, stated that if 
the city did not accept he would raise 
the price *5,000 more.

ANone
Peerie*
DevenuSuperiorI A niFC f MADAME DUVONT'S 

LAUILj l FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregularities, rull si,ted two-dollar box
ff 'nD&vSN‘-fMtêraN,bcS'..Tôir00NTa do-

a well-known and ex-

COSGRAVE’Sa
Sremlom, It U*eo!S*îî3?»illtafiÏ£tfîi!lÎBoS^lhî BmSraS** B*nk °* c"“»d» et a premium of 23 per cent Thie 
Citb . co.lder.bl. reserve l.pjl elter b-‘—» wl.h 1,. c.plt.l

k60eiv6d tme^y^rt'bu,ffirsiniOD Governm"nt- *"d after having

tretioD of the Direct™, (Tvorable oppoCffiti™ oZr" b= °pened at OTber Pei-ffrom time to time when, to the dis-

The Copper

From ForAFTER 6.T.P. CONTRACT. Pure Heattt
ant)IrishCandidate for rostmastershlp After 

Something Better. SteepttMalt
home- COSGRAVE’SSt. Catharines, July 31.—(Special.)—E. 

J. Lovelace, late defeated candidate 
for the house of commons, declares he 
has the appointment ot postmaster ln 
his vest pocket, but Is watting for 
something better. The "something bet
ter" is declared to be a partnership 
in a Chicago syndicate headed by Wm. 
Paulson (a former St. Catharine* boy. 
and at one time a candidate for the 
house of commons), which is after the 
contract for building a section of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. According to the 
agreement with the Dominion gove-n- 
ment the contractors must be Cana
dians, and enough Canadians with 10- 
lltical pull will be drawn In to give the 
company the semblance of a Canadian 
concern.

THE monarch bank of CANADA.

Once e* IHALF 
and \

A Delic
ious Blend
of Both ___HALF___  Tikes

ALL JIBPUTABLB DEALBli
C0S6RAVE BREWERY Cl.

Trieda new 
will have 
The Mon-

Always

rORONTO. OlHfSl- VAPK *~.
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LIMIT OF HUM4N AGONY

Lf-miiÉi
is often reached with coma. Foolish, 
because Putnam'» Corn Extractor cur a 
In twenty-four hours. Don’t rut off. gn 
"Putnam’s" to-day. Fifty years in use 
—painless and sure.

Eg

^ rOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR FORMS OF SUBSCRIPTION FOR «Torn 
ITHE MONARCH BANK OF CANADA, TORONTO. ^KirilON FOR STOCK. Account Books, Ruled Form, and »p*”

ciai stationery of every description nude 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it. branenee, «pecial 
aciiities tor leather and cloth editios 

work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard
and celluloid signs, hanger., eta Advtf- 
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

Calls Him “Greatest Criminal."
Springfield. Ill., July 31.—"John D. 

Rockefeller Is the greatest criminal of 
the age," said Governor La Follette of 
Wisconsin, ln the course of an address 
at the Baptist Chautauqua, and the 
sentiment was cheered as. If the crowd 
were ln hearty sympathy with the man 
who ha* conquered the railroad com
bination of his own state.

CUT TO PIECES BY HAIL QUIT BUYING COTTON. IMPORTED AMERICAN WORKMEN. REAL ESTATE VALUES JUMP. t
Garden Stair In Chatham 

Mufiere Severely'.

July

International Committee Want» t# 
Avoid Unneeeewnry Halee In 

Price».

The Convenient Hoar.
For a trip to New York is via Grand 
Trunk Exprès* leaving Toronto 7.45 
p.m.. with through Pullman sleeper via 
Lehigh Valley, and a dining car serv
ing breakfast before arrival in New 
York- Make reservation at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

Township Mrnsle Wallpaper Superintendent
Charged With Trespassing Alien 

labor Law,

Herman Felslng, superintendent of 
the Menzle Wall Paper Co- will appear 
before Squire Ellis on Thursday to an
swer the charge of bringing foreigners 
Into the country under contract and 
committing a breach of the Alien. Labor 
Act.

The complainant is John Caldwell, a 
member of the Wallpaper Mach'ne 
Printers and Color Mixers’ Union. Lee 
and O’Donoghue are acting for the 
union-

The charge against Felslng Is the 
outcome of the strike, which commenc
ed on July 13- It 1* claimed he went to 
New York and engaged six men to take I 
the places of the striker»-. If Feist r, g I 
is convicted, it will mean a fine of $50 
for each man. Counsel for the strikers 
maintain that Mr. Justice Anglin's 
judgment declaring the Alle».i Labor 
law ultra vires dr *» not apply to this 
case. All the union is asking is that 
the penalty be imposed, and not that 
the men be denojted.

D. D. Mann to Boy Rig Rioek ot 
Eeelern Property.

Chatham, BLACK H ALL & CO-31 .—(Special.) On 
Saturday evening Chatham Township 
experienced one of the
hall storms ln

London. July 31—At an emergency Cl vie Holiday Tripe
Via Niagara River Line. Aug. 7. Nia
gara, Lewiston or Queenston and re
turn, same day, 11.00; Niagara Falls. 
$1.50; Buffalo, $2.00. Special, going Aug. 
4. 5 or 7, returning up to Aug. 9. Nia
gara Falls, $2.00; Buffalo. $2.50; Cleve 
land, *5.00; Detroit. *5.00. Tel. M. 864-

Detroit and Return, SB.
-,HaT? you *een the Niagara Naviga
tion Company advertisement of the 
new Civic Holiday trip to Detroit via 
Buffalo and the magnificent D. A B 
night line steamers? Ticket* good go- 
Ing: Augruftt 4th. 5th or 7th. returning 
up to August 9th inclusive. Holiday 
fares also to Cleveland. Buffalo and 

xT811*’ Telephone Main 864. or 
write 14 Front St. East. Toronto.

Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts-,2* 
Toronto, Canada.

meeting of the International committee 
of the international

moat (llFaFtrou# known as
cotton congress, 

held here to-day, it was decided to 
urge spinners in Kurope and America 
to refrain from buying American cot
ton during the next three months, ex
cept for immediate wants, and to thus 
try to obviate the danger of the next 
cotton season commencing with raw 
material ait the high prices at present 
prevailing.

The committee decided to organize a 
•erviee for the obtaining of 
information as to the actual 
tion of cotton thruout the 
the lines proposed! by the

years.
was done to standing crops, and 
tally to the oats and corn. Garden stuff 
was literacy cut to pieces.

Great damage

H OFBRAU |Ronvllle Summer Resort. Luke or 
B»ye.

One of the most desirable points and in 
the vicinity of good fishing. Good hotel 
accomodates over a hundred people 
'.eave Toronto 11.30 a. m. or 11.30 p rn 
making direct connection at Huntsville 
with steamers. City office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets.

During the storm the barn of Wm. 
(Newkirk on the 8th concession, Chnt- 
j*am, was struck by lightning, and was 

timed, together with its contents, in-, 
iuding all this year’s erop. The loss 

partly covered by insurance.

Dirty Street.
| Residents on Brock avenue, between 
Dundas and College-street*, are 
plaining of the filthy condition of their 
street, stating that it has only been 
cleaned once since spring.

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The most invigorating 
atlon of Its kind ever inuj 
duced to help and sustain w* 
invalid or the athlete.

W. ■ LtE. Chest ht Tsrssts, Casai» ***• 
Mes elector»* by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTO*

com-

r OnHl’SBAND DISAPPEARED
AND TOOK AWAY THE ROY

Windsor. July 31.—Provincial Detec
tive Mahoney has received a letter 
fiom Mr*. Thomas Walpole. Clande- 
boye, Ont., who says her husband de
serted her ln Toronto on June 29. tak
ing with him their three-year-old boy. 
Mrs. Walpole thinks her husband Is ln 
Cleveland, Jackson or Toledo,

correct 
consump- 
world on„ Better Prevent Diarrhoea.

6 Prepare the system with occasional 
■mall doses of Nervlllne. This abso
lutely prevents diarrhoea, dysentery, 
fcramps and strjc headache. For nearly 
■fifty years Poison’s Nervlllne has been 
feint sflpMMjiaB tuyee,’1 -T-ry it your- IMS?

,, , congress at
Manchester in June last, and hopes to 
soon publish the del alls of the scheme.

0. T.
Mu

••lative

ARE THE HIGHEST

GRADE IN STRU*Grand Seashore Excursions,
Buffalo to New York.aiid return, Aug 

5, *9. Tickets good fifteen days, re
servation» at 289 Main-street. Buffalo.

Arrested for Abduction
Detroit. July 31.—Walter Weir! want-................. ........ ......

dV,c?inJ5t' »Til?ma8 for the allek d ab- have no home, but it is alleged tbs* 
auction of Florence Mowers. 15 vears he deserted a wife and three children
to return ^ ^Lr,e8Ied he!£ and consents at Port Brucë to elope with the Mo»"» 
to return to Windsor. Weir claimed to girt. i
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AUGUST 1 1905THF. TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING 7
FOR SALEGREENE

COPPER
VENEERS 1C ko MO STOCK EXCHANGE145 143Vi

166 m OPTION CLOSES 
BELOW OTHER HIKES

THENational Trusta ....
Tor. Oen Tr......................
Meet. Fewer, *«......... , ...

C. P. R.......................... 151% 154% 15«
M.8.P. * 8.8. pr............. 125
Tor. Elec. U......... 1» 153
Coo. Gaa .......... 210% 260% 210
Cao. Gen. Elec.. 151 150% 152
Mackay com ... 41 40% 40%

73 74 73

III |

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con
taining eight rooms, bath, lurnace, 
laundry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the North
west part of the city. For full par
ticulars apply to

«de*

titles

El» Canada

DOMINION
BANK

STOCK BROKERS AW) FWWCUL 13EM>
21 Jordan Street -

bought and sold
E' U nSIhER.i . R- A. SMITH,

n- c- Hammond, f. <;. osleb.

• Toronto
dnftr-Sssf/.:» :::

KSSlS%.V°.v:.: in’4,73
Toronto Ily.......................... 101
Tele City ................115 114% 115
Winnipeg Elec................... 172 ...
8ao Paulo ........ 137 137% 137%

do. Honda..........
Doe. Steal com..

do. pref...............
do. Imnda ....

N. 8. Staal
do. bouda .......... .........................

Dom. Coal com.... 81 78
Crow'» Xaat Coal. 35o
War Eagle ...............
Halifax El .............
Lake of Wooda....
Brltlab Canada ..
Can. Landad...........
Canada Par..............
Can. 8. A L.............
Cant. Can. Loan..
Dom. R. A I.............
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erla....
Imperia! L. A I...
I-andad B. A L...
London A Can....
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mort............
London Loan ....
Ontario L. AT)...
Toronto 8. A L...

is» Chicago Wheat Prices Erratic—Vis
ible Wheat Shows aa Increase 

This Week.

copier matai la going to consumera at a 
rata that hlda fair to oui atrip production.
Pilcaa bava ataadlly adrancad during tbe .
pa at 12 rnontha from 12c par pound to the A |\A A IVI □□ T I I
prtrant price of 15%r, with ludlcatlona “• ■ •1 • ^“ »»• • Ol-k-k.
pointing to attll higher quotation..

Thla meana largely liirreneeq profits to 
coy,par prodnaara, and fiirnlaha* a logical 
cauae for the recent activity lu leading
copper stocka, which arc atcaillly rlalnc. f UMFOIPAN DAI «PF FAD I’d 
have recently made a diligent research into rHLULL vHH
the standing of
GREENE CONSOLIDATED COPPER

with the most satisfactory result». I find 
that from the investor's atandpotht Ori-eim 
pcSfrSfccs the elements of permnneney. in
trinsic value, wise management and a good
ly jvospeet of steady enhancement in mar
ket value. Moreover, at existing quotations 
It retvms altotit 1<V per cent, per annum 
dlvldei ds, payable every other month, and 
is now eernlng. and, from all Indications, 
will continue to earn for many years to 
come, not only its dividend, but a surplus 
very largely In excess.

HERE ARE THE FACTS:
Greene Consolidated, the fourth laryost 

producer of copper. Is growing more rapidly 
.S.MKgtM*» than any other copper company In the

Oats ............................... 2,040,0» 2,6*1,061) world. In n comparatively short
Wheat Increattd 1,479,666 buahcls during time It will be > second only to Amalga- 

tbe iwat week, corn decreased lei,000 bean- mated. .
Cotton Goaslp. cl», oati, decreased 613,000 buahcls The vast extent of the Maaacy ore no^iy.

_ . Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G The total amount o< wheat visible and on aa y«t unknown, bnt the lnlt«*l devel p
T.w% City. ] B,„ty K, Edward Hotel, at the close of peerage. 40,555.000 buahcla, against 52,030,- went of which makes 11 f2 in lt«c|f
J* S \\V£ the market to-day : «W bushels last year. '’Igeeat find In copper history Is In itaeir
2.» <a 114% x>w York July 31—The strong cables —— sufficient to convince the most

?■£• @ s*„ 1 from Liverpool thl* morning were not per- Groin »» Passage. of the permanency of Çreene Copper stock Phone M. 18C0.
'so a n-!il manently reflected In onr market. Wheat, bn. Corn, bn. "* *" InveaÇmcnt nnd *hc unq n .......---------------
.O ft 115%, The earl ytradlng showed an advance 10 To continent.............. 14,64<v»W 7,440.000 dividends, hut I

some recent high level», but a decline was -y0 th,. yjjj ............. 20,16),6)0 fl. 1204)00 I P*T not 0,1 Ir -4 P r OT.nt-,,,,,,
very easily seenred on moderate offernea 10 ID‘ v *.................._Z._Z_ n.ore for many years to com*MHHwn
from special Interests. Total» ......................... 34,80<).cn0 16,36),06) nt Z’n" rtf or°.—^ÎTIhIs 1» not carried i

Home support followed the announcement Lnnt week .................... 37,680.000 lfl.8Uu.000 ‘’oiatitt-te a reserve. 5'it thla I n t ;
of private condition report», but I her • seem- I^,8t ,.tnr ................ 38,712 06) 14,240,-A*) on ,ho books as an asset.
ed to he quite rnongh for sal-* at th - 11-cent Z______  ’ One »f the Few Really Great Mines.
level to hold values down during the treater World's Wheel Shipment*. Present production la at the rate of 6.666.-
part of the session. ___ Julv .il. tti. July 30,’04. 000 pounds per month, on which the com-
•t.mmîîr rpr:£:' Aner-can.......................... ‘sfll.flifl Ua.oO- pane la making a profit of 5c per pound on
stimulate the market, bnt speculation was i>i4<> ouo l fsx> a iv cr nix*r market.
n<Th*etweather"man aiurwed^ratna* In seat Ai blrallan 152.’oflO ’2011,6» The result la a profit of Aft.rtf^onrv n^nc

fh^hllt fôc TC»w   408,6» 712,061 yrar. Dividend reqnlrementa are a 273.6»
tered lo*6lltlea thryut the heft for reat-w Illdla ................................. 720,6» 2,704.06) per yrar. by which It wilt he seen that the
day, with a forecast fit finT weather forrto i>„xa4. 9 oak non t 448 000 ermnanv'p surplus earning egpaelty Innight and to-morrow, and «altered .how, re. Kll,rta ............................ .. 2,068.06) _L4«.UUl> ,, ,,'^no%». The follow-

part^of1''f exaa” from'i^'to To I having been   *#“■** *■*».<**>

"Bay* rr:: m,.,.., - ,, ~ -Commerce and the agricultural bureau on July 2k. July 31. pa t -
July condition#. It la well to note that pri- Wheat, hard................ 1,3*26 1,.T2U
vate report* received up to thl* time give >> heat, fall ............................ 646
no hope of substantial improvement In the ”r5eut* 6°°,ec ......................... 14,720
yielding capacity of the p'ant: on the con- ''htat spring
trary. the crop as a Whole woold apl>ear to Barley.............
have lost In pereentage of condition during Oats ........
the current month. V,orn ..................

As before stated In these advices, the'e Peas ...... ,
Is no record of It* lost vltalltv nft-r this Rje..................
date, and its decadence from this time for
ward always follows the effort of frnltate.

The best that can be hoped for Is for a 
yield no less than present conditions war
rant. which should he decidedly under the 
average.

From a speculative stnndpo'nt, we think 
the market at Its present level very nearly 
discounts crop condition report*.

op comuiisiiou.75

Travelers’ Circular Letters 
of Credit issued, available 
in all parts oT the World.

8. 12 KICHXUlfD STREET EAST.
Rata zn.m

Æmimlb Jarvis Edwlrd Cron yn
C. K. a. Goi.dman.R 94

23 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.REEr west 70 World Otter.
Monday Evening, July 31.84% ...

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!57 66 56% 56% This Company's Demonstration Car ' 
"COLUMBIA" will be on exhibition in 
Toronto and other Canadian Cities 
from July 24th to August 7th. 
Arrangement scan be made for taking pr v ite . 

parlies to and from summer resort* or » tiier 
points, and the advantages of the combined j 
sleeping, parior and dining car shown to tho*e I 
interested in a car giving per fee ventilation , 
and absolute comfort to the. traveler.

Full particulars by addressing

LlTCrprol wheat futures closed to-diy %d 
to %ê lower than Haturday, and corn fu
ture* tfrd lower.

At Chicago Kept, wheat closed %a higher 
than yesterday; bei>t. corn lower, aud 
tttpt. oat* %c lower.

Chicago cars: Wheat 394, contract 177; 
corn 267, contract 83; out* 38», contract 
128.

107 BANKERSand BROKERS7870 IIAurora Coflsolldsted 
Vlznaga ............................

350 8 BONDS Pnd DEBENTURES
dealt in.

McKIXXON BUILDING, TORONTO.

10al. 112 Trice of OH.
ritteburg, July 31.—011 dosed at 11.27.

ioo
wi

O’Y in:I 116 116
New York Cotton.

Marshall Spader A Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
the New York market to-day :

High. Lew. Cose 
10.83 10.80 10.83
10.02 10.01 10.02
11.06 10.85 10 8-1
11.13 10 03 10.07

126% 
121 Vi

126%
121% All grades of refined sugar were ad rant

ed tel, cent» per cwt. to-day.
Tuts and calls, as reported by Ennis & 

8Uppi.nl, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee 
Sept, wheat, puts 84%c, calls 86%c to 86%c.

Mexican Electrical
• asafllldaSM

Rio Janeiro

170170American Rails Fail to Hold the 
Opening Prices—New High Re

cords in Locals.

DOUGLAS, LACEY » CO.,7070 lib119 Op*n.
August ...................lu.89
Heptcmber ............10,91
October...................Il.nî»
December ........... 11.12
January ................ 11.16 11.18 11.01 H-0T| Wheat .

Cotton spot closed quiet 10 points lower, corn ... 
Middling Uplands, 11; do., Gulf, 11.2a>.

11,800 bales.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phone M. 1442.

184

■HANTS
>, Can.
1 AND 132,
8 Y»Nt (w_
n Offio*.
3296.
In 13*.

181
TORONTO.7070

1-0 Visible Supply.
July 31, 05. July 30, 04.

.............. 13,354.0» 13,613,6»
........... 5,310,6»

120
100161 STOCKS WANTED. ; Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.95"ft".

. 107%

. 110% 

. 121%

107 H. O'HARA <&, CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

50 W. A. HOGEHS, COMMON. 
lO DOMINION PUR M AXENT.
10 SIN AND HASTINGS.

iBUCHAN*». SUSIMI Ï CO
TORONTO.

World Office
Monday Evening, July 31. 

Irecnlatlve activity was not large In local 
ierurltles to-day. but prices In the m»1" 
wer, steady to firm, and two new blah 
-terd. Were made. The demand for bank 

which was the feature last wiek. 
Show Itaclf to-day to a like extent- 

and Dominion were the only la- 
all In enquiry- Speculative sentl- 

flrm Wa.I-strect in -r

121% Sales,
lot)MO

—Morning Sales, 
C.P.R.
25 at 155% 

16) m 155%
6 @ 155%

Toronto. 
10 (ft 234

1S4. STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Bxouanra
10. Imperial. 

11 <f! 2*1% 
10 e 230%

«■area
4M not 
imperial

|^t was favored by a

k, aud under the lead of pr:ces there 
twin City and C, V. It. made gome further 
advances. Tue latter made a new high 
arice bnt continue» an Inactive feaiure
Le.’r the local Hat, 8ao Paolo drew up Marshall. Spader & Co. wired -I. 
aaong me otai list , Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at tbe c ose of
a fraction higher, aud crossed the previous th(, mark#t to.rtay .
kith level established Inst week. The ea u- in some direction» to-day there was hési
ta». of Twin City lor the th.rd week of tatlon In the trading during the early p.rt 
Inga ot 1»)U > . . h |, of the session, and after a rather satis.ac-
joly were good, and facilitated hni.i-n t» torv oprn|ng and advance the market lost 

the shares Fluctuations In other see- on realizing sales and aelllug pressure, lu- 
...„r„ Iinlmuortant. T:w line need by early crop reports aud loss of „eos of *h*. rlfh « res 'were 1/h le Ws n ted, cash by the banks.

uteei an<1 .Vn,u«y iit*i('4*M weie reuu vd in an-1 All of this was changed, however, (hiring 
«un Vu L. n «c NavigatiuS* u id a‘the last hour of the session, and, led by R*o Paulo.
imi7r Undertone ”d tire i.Ule activity strength in the metals and Southern Iron (n 137% 
Bm;L,ôëo In V.a«ara artcr tae d.-cUtun properties, the market l.roaccncd In aetfv ty 

tLe cïpiwl wa“c5atl.u*d. « ««“*«> -dvauee thruout the

t
k 711.

«In 1406.

Mnrkay. 
175 4179. 34 Melinda StCHARTERED BANKS.

Don. svel. 
25 et 23

flcn. Klee,
2.5 0X 150% Rao Paulo. 
--------------------150 at 138

Or-Terr exeentecl on the îât»*»* r^rk, Cbl’•€*, 
Montreal and Toronto Ckct>.»,r * 4. 246

week, *95.736; Increase *9653; do., from 
Jan. 1, increase, *161,t57; U. ti. 8. A , Juue, 
net. Increase, fl 1,36b.

N.H. Steel. 
60 Ot 66%

Niagara.quuty COMMISSION ORDERSCan. Per.
65 @ 127%

42 @ 117

Executed on IB echei rsi e ‘H P, bonds. 
*6000 ft 93%On Well Street. Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
G. —Afternoon Sales 

Commercer Imperial.
6 « 167% 65 «r 236%

Twin City.
1 0 114% 

110 @ 115 Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

"I0B8

i’HKBT 
BBBT
liLET Vft,
1ULET WEST OYBXUE ” 

'BEET BAS1 «TBE*?

26 Toronto St.Dominion. C.P.B.
VO ft 258% 20 « 155%

lien. Elec. Nat. Trust.
10 at 151% 25 ® 145
50 et 151%

N.8. Steel. 
100 Ot 76%

Dom. Steel. 
25 @ 21%

STOCK RROKEnS. ETC.

Maekay.
25 0 40% 
10 @ 74%«

MARSHALL, SPADER ft CO.Average
price per 
pound. . 

1" 7<v

Niagara. BANK Of HAMILTON118%
118%

ao 04V, 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF* 
ASTORIA. NEW YÿRK

Philadelphia : Bollevne. titmffprd. 
Bsliiiimre . Union Tru^t Bn Idiug.

Allaulio City : Board Walk and Illinois. 
Chicago : 214 La Salle -Sr, 

CANADIAN RKPltE-SKXTATIVES :

Sales
Julv. 1004 .............A361.06) pounds
Angnst. 16)4 . . . 5.875.06) pounds 
Srpiember. lf»l. 8.421.6D plnn<!»
October. 1001 . ..16.280.600 pounds 
November ’6)4 . 6.002.06) pounds
December 16)4 . 0.005.600 pounds
.Tarmnrv. 16)5 ... 3.224.000pound*

When! el Pert Arthur February. 16X5 . 2.000.6» pounds
wnent at I art Art n nr. March I'vy* .... .1.2fi0.44V> notnuls

July 29, July 22, July 29, May ..... 8>m/W> pound*
19T0, lîRû UM>4, Arrll and .Tnnn 7 200 000 pounds

bbBimnts" " loc’^flu Tofnl for 12 mon,h’- 7fl-,4S-2nn ',’*-
?n ctOTe' ‘ ■ ' 5OT-q» • 498 isfl'il^i In the June elrenlar* to steekholders Pre-
1 t0rr............. 507,299  498,-1. 386,6-1 gl(1pnt r.reene lays: "The usual amount of

-, development work Is being done at tbe
Wheet et Fort WlUleia. mines, and *he ore reserves arc being vim-

J0|7 TO'1* July 22.08| tlimally Increased much faster than the
Receipts........................... 202,941 272,574 -xtrseted."
Shipments ....................... 37MBS , The official statement of earnings for
In •,°te ••••••........... 1,266,195 1,326,649 gtx iroi.lha ending .Ta inary 31. 1905, showed

The Empire elevator also reporta receipts „,t r,r<lfl„ nf gi.6R8.06i. .overlng a period 
for the week 131,833 buohels, shipments 58,- ; of ,„w for copper metal ranging from
«00 bushels, leaving present stock 1,127,185 12,, to j,V per pound, anil averaging about 
bushels. 13%e per pound. Even on a basis of thl*

low price for It* product, the net profit of 
*1,688.000 for o half yerir Is about 20 per 
cent, on the entire capital stock, or at tbe 
rate of 40 per cent, per year. The state
ment to the effect that Greene Copper I* 
now earning at the rate of *4 per share on 
Its stock doc* not nppeor unreasonable or 
exaggerated, calling os It doe* for *3.450.061 
net profits per year, when the above figure* 
are taken as a basts, showing a net profit 
earring capacité of *3.376.600 per year on 
np niera go 13,7Se copper market: psrtlca- 
larly In view of the fact that copper la 
now in urgent demand from consumer» at 
15%c per imund.

DIVIDENDS 24 PER CENT.
Greene Consolidated CopgieT Company 

td In dividend*

ST 5 14,721)
eIVt8"^ »»*

rHEETCkQrefc 

ÿ»PO*lts Props Btmtt
t JO.T.R. CEOR81M 
t i-P.R. CrOMlnc
AVENUE

•Preferred. 12.87c
1277c
lR,°8c
14.24.*
1M2»*
ir,‘24c
I. 1 T>c 
11 ftTc 
14 03*-
II. 12c

2.4TO
49,661

Capital tall paid npl.S 2,236.000

Reserve Fund............  $ 2,236,000

Total Assets..................«26,663.646

2.».i
40,090*>1 Hell,Kin .treet re- Among the features of the trading was 

Ennis A Btoppaul, -1 McHiio* «reel. _ tbe advance In D.. L. A W, and the out- 
jor, the close ru Japanew. bo ,ds , a ‘°{i # „Idc market, the interboro shares, w.th 
4% per cent*., 9-%, 6 |Æi te t .. •, Copper storks very buoyant, bought on ae-
b/1 %: « 9*‘ tcut*-, *C 0 J - l ' I < oust of the rise In the price of metal cop-

yellow fever rei>ortg from New ^rlea»* pe(, rop npw< of t6e â„y |„clu<teil admissions 
(oiitlunc serious, with tlic 1 1r p | from authentic sources of th» presence of

of deaths to caws since 1W4. ] black rust in the spring wheat fields and
the possibility of damage from this source.

There was an excess of rain reported In 
sections of the harvest field, hut corn < rop 
conditions were reported excellent.

« The stimulating Influences at fhli time 
consist mainly of the undoubted prosperity 

’ ruling In the iron and steel trade, and alio

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal. July 31.—Closing quotations 

to-day :

Montreal Railway ...
Detroit Railway ....
Dominion Steel .....
Twin City .......................
Richelieu ..........................
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Mackay preferred ...

do. common .............
Havana ...............................
Dominion Çoal .............
Toledo .................................
Toronto Railway ....
Dominion Steel pref..

942942
It Id* Asked.

.x. urn 962158% 
226% 
93 .

962

SPADER & PERKINS227
TCRDNTO BRANCHES:

34 YONGE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA, 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

93 Vi 
22% J. G. Beaty, Manager

Personal Interviews and correspondence Ig- 
viicd relative to the purchase and sale of

^UiDtDuSff* STrM* 22
114%115

lion 75%
56%
74%
41%

57%of* Lancashire cotton o; e»â- STOCKS AND BONDSScrim:» strike 
tern expected.

Dividend* on Republican Steel prefe.ret 
will probably be resumed In Oct- b r.

State Attorney-Gem ral I rings wit r.gs net In other metals.
«ï i-qiillable directors to refund un.awfnl The market has recently laeked a certain

I kind of popular leadership; that Is to say, 
* ... al stocks which the publie would be g Will lo

PI. demand for steel rails from western trade In have been laggards, snd th' market 
1,1? | has to this extent lieen neglected.

ron 1 I There has also been a lark of latOrest
t>nn„i.ir.nb official renorts continued khewn In certain groupe, with the effect of growth*ofT bus!nmîs^on wes^rn Itor. I 7-^-F operation, not only In «heke hut

_ . , ,*• * _ ... Am I The setlvltv nf the Industrials to-day. and
Prospecta for a large crop from all road*. thp r„„lhll|t, of a further advance, has

*. j been generally approved by the better clan*
Talk of Increased dividend on American n# tr„rt,r,

I The rendlneaa with which offerin 
... absorbed was again in evidence tod-y, on

Twen’y-three roads for .Time show are- the occasion of the morning reaction; at 
rage net Increase of 5 per cent., and mr times during ihe afternoon an urgent de- 
12 month». 5.36 per cent. | mand prevailed, with advances easily se-

... ï cured by leaders.
Thirty four roads for third week nt Jnly | Ennbi A Htoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

shew average gross Increase of 10 fl'l per i McKinnon Bnlldhig :
rent. The market to-day has eontlnhed to ex

... I hi lilt a marked Improvement in tendency,
Smelters expected to pnv dividend!, nt 7 with railroad Issues resting under profit

eer ,-ent rate beginning In 8-ptember, I taking «alee, while In the Industrial list
. „ „ ! there was positive buoyancy, with am- M

The 46r,06) share pool In Erie >■< mmen evidence that when each shares arc renllv 
|s 1-nderetnod to he composed of men who wanted the floating supply Is very limit, d. 
plan to develop the proper v as 11 A » I The advance In copper metal prices to-day, 
ws« developed by them, and Is an Invest- following other advance. In quotations le
nient rather than speculative poo'. ceutly. has caused active buying of Ainsi.

t opper, some of It of the highest charac
ter. The opening of lower levels in Mon-

•À 75
Members New York Stock Exchange, New 

York Cotton Exchange, PlilIndelptilBStock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade. 

Commission orders oxvoutod in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, i.
Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : 39 Jams, St. South

41%
19%18%
7178% WE OFFER FOR BaLE.

5 Home Life Stock, *20; lo Hamilton Steel 6t Iron, 
oid: jcoo Aurora. 2.t; Boo Monarch Oil; IdOo Cali
fornia A New York Oil. 40; sene United ionopah, 
74: 5000 Mexican A., si; 3000 Canadian Osage, 114; 
loo Mai coni, bid. No reasonable offer refused. 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE OO.
67 Spectator Bldg.. Hamilton, Ont,

m «4%34% STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

TTfillsted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocke not lilted On Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

Dunlop Tire Co.............
Carter Crume ...............
Home Life ......................
Sovereign Bank ......
Rambler Cariboo ....
Colonial Inv. Af Loan
Vlznaga ..............................
War Eagle ......................
San David ....................
White Bear ....................
Anror* Extension .................
8. African War Scrip. B.C..............
Nat. Portland Cement.........  17.00
Stratton's Independence.. 2.70
Sterling Anrora ..........
Mexican Development
Anrora Cons................. ..
Homesfske Extension 
Dsage Petroleum
st. Eugene..........
W. A. Rogers ..

umitiq 1<>4%106
70.. 72 j

—Morning Falf*—
800—25 nt 126%, 16) at 128. 75 at 128%. 
twin City—19» at 114%. 25 at 114%. 
Detroit—125 at 93. 25 at 93, 6 at 93%.

”' Dominion Steel bonds—*.506) at 85, *106) 
it 84%. *906) at 85%. *48.6» at 86.

Montreal Railway—25 at 225. 125 at 226, 
50 nt 226%, 356 at 226%, 25 at 226%, 17» at 
226%.

Montreal Power—2 at 91%.
Montreal Cotton—15 at 163.
Maekay pref —50 at 74%. 3 at 75. 
Dominion Coni bond»—*306) it 102. 
Montreal Power, xd.—02 at 90%. 
Canadian Pacifie—100 it 155%, 75 
Textile bonds. D-50 at 90.
Havana Electric-75 at 18%. 60 at 18%. 
Dominion Steel—40 at 23.
Sao Paulo bonds—*506) at 93.
Rao Paulo—25 at 137%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Toledo—50 at 34%. 25 ab 84%. 75 at 34%. 
N. 8. Steel—25 at 37. o<,
Detroit—75 at 93%,
Union—10 at 145.
Steel—25 at 23.
C P. n— 25 nt 155%.
Textile bonds, V—*2009 at 87, *200) at

od MORTGAGE LOANSA«ked. Bid. 
. R2.m>
. 03.30 

.. 17.no 
.133 00

00 10 
11.10

130.00

Leading Whéat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 
.... *0 81% *0 36% 
.... 0 00 0 01%
.... 0 1.00
81 0 81% 0

^ O «-’%

On improvei City Propprly
At loweit carrent rite».

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0NBRIU8E
19 Wellington St. Wes*.

Detroit ....
New York 
IMilnth ....
Toledo ....
St. )s>nl» ..
Winnipeg .................... 1 30 0 85

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

.'19 ONTARIO POWER COMPANY.22
7.5»RKET PRICE, 

OFFICE.
fCKS. * 
bh Street.
RDS.
■n Street Wed 
rat and — 
tree ta.
rin and ..ticks.

(Niagara Falla.)10.13 in.'20 0 81
.08% «6*fheltcrs. g* are First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fund 

Gold Bond». DDE 1948.
.02A3

.to OT
20)00

'2.40
et 156.

Rpcwipts of farm produce were light, 200 
bvsLela of oats, 30 loads of bay and 2 loads 
of straw.

Oct»-Two hundred bushels sold at 48c to 
48‘4c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at *8 to *9 per ton 
for new and 111 to *12 per ton for old. 

Straw—Two loads sold at *11 per ton. 
Dressed Hog»—None offered, but quoted 

at $0.75 per cwt.
Ur* in—

Wbrat, white bush ....$1 00 to $. 
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bosh..........
Oats, bush .
H#ans, bush 
Rye,
lVss, bush ....................
Buckwheat, bush ...

Hoy snd St ron —
Hoy, per ton...............
Hay, new, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, per ton................ 11 60

Fruits end VeetetebleEh—
Pott.tees, per bush 
Cabbage, per do» .
Bt ets, per bag ....
Cauliflower, per doz 
Red carrots, j>er bag ... 0 tio
Celery, per oos ......................0 SO
Par snips, per bag.............O 75
Or.ions, per bag ....................2 00

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 18 to $0 20
Chickens, last year’s ... 0 12 u 0 14
Old few!, lb-..............................0 10
Spring ducks, lb ...v.. 0 12 J — 0 14
Turkeys, p<’r lb'.................... 0 14 O 18

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Freeh Meets—

Forded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—to.cco horse power sold for 50 years. 

Price par and interest

.00.08
Off .05
.20 .18
.Iff

dates from 1800 and has pn 
since and to date $2,812,0001.

Par vaine of shares $10. There are 4760 
stockholders. '!X * 4 '

Dividends 24 per cent. |1oe annum, payable 
40 cents per share every two months (lngt 
payn ent June 20th). This Is $2.40 per year 
911 each $10 share. t ..

The stdek is listed Boston Stock
Exchange, .traded in extensively in the New 
Torn “outside” or curb market, and 1* 
quoted on the financial pages of all leading 
dally newspapers.

The earning capacity Is now $4 per share.
Minimum profit Is easily 5c per pound. 

Minimum production 5,750,0rt0 pounds per 
month—60.000,000 pounds per rear at .V 
profit produces $3,410,000. Four dollars per 
share on 804.000 capital shares outstanding 
world call for $3,418,000 per year. Dividend 
requirements of 24 per cent, on $8.64O.n0l> 
stock are $2,073.600. On this basis the earn
ings are 80 2-3 per cent. In excess of divi
dend requirements.

25 YEARS’ SUPPLY.
Oies In sight are estimated at 21 million 

tons, or sufficient to maintain the present 
core entra ting mid smelting plants with or » 
at the rate of 3000 tons a day (present capa
city) for 25 years.

The value of this ore is estimated by Pre
sident Greene at $3 a ton on a 13cent cop
per irerket. If valued as low as $1 a ton 
the result would be equivalent to a value 
of *30 a share for Greene Copper.

The irost conservative estimate places fbe 
value of the shares at $41 a share.

11 aiders were the largest buyers in sup- 
PM t-ng the market ahAre 30. and their piir- 
chf'frcs were made on a basis of the con
tinued richness of the now celebrated Mas
sey Ore body. This body oT ore has been 
penetrated 1000 feet with two cross cuts 
showing widths of 128 and 147 feet respec
tively. and none of the faces get out of ore. 
Tt is estimated that the Massey Ore body 
has In sight 11.380.000 tons of ore. figuring 
the liberal estimate of ten cubic feet to the 
ton of ore. A Director conservatively esti
mate# the value of the Massey Ore body at 
50 million dollars.

The following comparison of cnnltallzn- 
. production and cost of production will 
ve Interesting:

.11T ”.4847 N. B. DARRELL,unction, OSBORNE A. FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

. 94J»
, BROKER.
W0t«S. TOMBS, Ci»AtM AND FXO VISIONS.

Co [respond tnt W.W. MURRAY, 67 Will St., N.Y
8 "Colbome Street. Phone M 8000

ml ted
" J-r

1t'FPElt LAKE OUTINGS.

By those wishing an outing during 
the heated term, a more pleasant trip

t. f -M
m

U 95
86. . 0 no

.. 0 79
. O 49

cannot be taken than by the Canadian 
Pacific upper lake palatial steamers 
from Owen Sound. This ttip Is practi
cally an ocean voyage In tranquil wat
ers, and to thla can be added the beau
tiful scenery through which the com
pany's boats pass. The company's boats 
leave Owen Sound three times a week 
—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays— 
making the round trip to Port Arthur 
or Port William within a week. Var
ious points of Interest are passed dur
ing the trip. The first stop Is made

tWE PAY CASHSteel official, admit nccotlatlons frr enk
for fends of Pltt»l«trr foal, which. If sc- tana mines of the company has dtseloseil 
cured will Plnye the Steel I'orrorntlon In "re of excellent quality and In quantity 
an imnrereahle position In this re-pert, empjv sufficient to refute past 
Some developments In the matter expce'el pending exhaustion in certain Instances,
tomorrow. I »u**r responded to Increased prices for th-

I refined. The Lend merger, which means 
Guggenheim expected *hnck from Europe something like control of th. finished Idrd 

few dnva. and d-flntt* Simonne- hnalnes. hy American Smertlng thru If
rf Nation'll Lrn 1 lntorfats in Lnited Laad, and which I» ron 

| fldPnfly expected to materialize within th •
I next few weeks, affords spécifié additional

T. ♦p»6«i,pv ffflinnd 1^000 from ,ml1 for Smelters, whl h «ompnny
The snb-trensnn gained ,ono rrom ntr^fl(1y dominates the sircitlng and retint g

hanks since Friday. business of tbe country. Collecting facts
, , _* • -* _n, Up regarding the steel business. It Is found

The London Stock / 11 that T., C. & I. has rail orders representing
closed next Saturday and Monday. 1 twelve months' work; Jones A Lnuc’illu

• . . .. have atend.v operation assured well into
London.—The confidence displayed nrt t o nPX( year; I^ickawanna Steel has large o.-

stock exchange roottmv-s. All dennrtmenM Thp Rppubllc Steel rail mill has or-
share in the Improvement, and prlc^ reflect enough for several months’ oper,liions;
the more active demand for securities j American Bridge Company has more un-

• * filled order» than ever before in the history
Joseph says: TIo’d yovr stocks. D'sregnrd nf the company, and some heavy rail and

temporary slight, reactions, but cling to ^tee! ear orders are In prospect," with In- 
rennsvlranln, 8t Paul and qulrles for 1908 beginning to materialize.
A. la going np. Hold L. & N. Buy P. u. ■ The railroads are beglnn ng to talk of com

• * • ing car shortages. The month of Augrst
It was learned to-dny that the amount opens with a highly encouraging outlook in

Invested by North American Comnanv In every direction.
purchase of 23.080 acre* of coal lands hi have been taken In exnectatl onof si hstan- 
western Kentucky is $100 09ti. For tWi tint profits. The tendency is clearly up- 
nmonnt the North American Company wl'l ward, and purchases on all roceaslo s should 
Seevre entire capital stock nf Western K'n- prove highly profitable,
tacky <’oal Company, organized to ftssrmo r w G|llrtf tfi j Board of
ewnersh'p, of the property. In addition to Trade Bnildlng :
capital stock, there will be n 30-year 1 P^r Rome profit-taking by holders caused in
tent.' bond Issue of more than the amount regularity, but ns a rule the list was strong, 
of capital stork. It Is understood arrange^ London sold enough Union Pacific to cause a 
merits have been completed for sale of good sized decline for this market, but the 
bonds to banking Interest close to the North stock Is still r"garded with favor hy buyers. 
Ame/lcsn Company. There way be a putyHc The excellent monetary conditio- s and pr« s- 
offering of the bonds later on. f ports of enormous crops of wheat, corn and

oats, arc having a bullish effect. Copper. 
Active speculation developed In n number the Steels. Smelters. R. R. T. and Vnl *n 

of the industrial stocks this morning, some Pacific are all due to sell higher when the 
of which Is justified, but most of It r pfo- j market becomes more active, 
seated the operations of various pools and j
specialties, and was simply a marking np _____
of prices In connection with the strength j Money Markets,
in the rnllwav list The buying of Allh- The Rank of England discount rate I*
Chalmers was on a revival of the old rumor j 2V* per cent. Money. 1^ to 2 per
that n deal with the General Electric had cent. Short bills. \% per cent. New ^ork 
been concluded, but there Is no confirmation i call money. 1% to 2 per cent. Last l^n, 2
of this, and In well-informed quarters It «a per rent. Call money nt Toronto. 4*4 to 5
said to be unfounded. National Enameling per cent- 
was taken In hand, and advanced three 
points, but this simply represents the op 
entions of Insiders. There Is no proba
bility of any Increases In the dividend on 
this stork, and some further advance \a 
expected on manipulative operation*. Amer 
lean Steel Foundries were firmer on the 
belief that the new management will show
better results, and. n* the company has oh- N.Y. Fnnd* 1*64 die 
tained the necessary working capital, it Mont’l Fund* 15c dU 
will be in Shape to pay dividend* on the 60 days sight J 
preferred within a year The advance In Dvmsnds-g. Vj»”
Pressed Steel Car was on reports of large < able lrent, si-» 
orders, and American Car k Foundry ad
vanced for a similar reason. Town Tep|< s.

New York Stock».
Marshall. Spartor A r<U*(.f. O Bsaty). 

King Eilwnril Hotel, report the following 
flnrtnntlon. on the New York Stock Ex- 
,'bange :

Amnl. Co 
Am. Car
Am Loco..............
Am. Smelters .
Am. Sugar ____
Atchison .............
Balt. A Ohio ..
Brooklyn R. T.
Can. Pacific ..............  156 156%
Che*. A Ohio.......... 55% 55%
C. Ot. West............. 20% 20%
Chic.. M. A 8t. P. 181% 181%
Consol. Gas .............. 180% 192%
Del A Hnfluon.... 194
Erie ................................. 47 47
Erie, let pref..... 84% 84% 

flo 2nd pref.... 74% 75 
180%
175%

FRONTENAC CEREAL h
0 48 Will sell 25 shares nt $68.0 90 1

OD
FOR MERITORIOUS

KiniEt Oil and ludustriat Stocks.
reports of NATIONAL AGENCY0 75

. 0 72 
.. 0 50

Will sell W shares nt $126.Open. Hlfh. Lew. Clos^. 
... 83% 84% 83% 8i% 
... 36% 37% .'>6% 37% 

49 49
120% 124%
140% 143%
87% 88 

114% 114%
«0% 70%

ALOOMA COPPER l SMELTINGTr.: Get our prices 4Will sell 200 »hares at $3.25..$11 OU to $12 00 
.. 6 00 
.. « 50 STEVENS & CO.49 49within n

-ment regarding merger 
and United Lead Is expected.

0 00 UNION CONSOLIDATED OIL120% 124%
140% 143%
87% 87%

114% 111%
69% 69%

155% 156%
54% 54% at Sault 8te. Marie, giving the tourist 
20% 20% sufficient time to see the Canadian 

leew lOeai. locke, an<1 to have a glimpse of the 
194 iniy ! vnrloue industries centred at this point. 
46% 4ii% | After spending an hour or two there, 
84% 84% ! the next stopping place Is Port Arthur, 
74% 7'% j and for two days you can Imagine 

180 180% | yourself upon the ocean, as you are
174% 175% practically out of sight of land all the 
145 14-1V4

OO W111 give 4c for (ley part of ortOO shires. Victoria St., Toronto.
CANADIAN OSAGE PETROLEUMBranch Yard .$0 80 to $0 

. 0 40 0
Will give 8c for any part of 5000 shares.

1143 Yonge St — 11 Account» Absolutely Guaranteed
MILLAR 4. DAVIDSON

Commission Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS

HOOM 8. MCK1NSOX RUM.PINO.
Toronto, Ont.

Let me hear from you whenever you wl-h to 
buy or sell say Unlisted Stock.

0 flu
1 SB• North me.

NORRIS P. BRYANT STOCK 
• BROKER. 

64 M. Franco!» Xavier •«., Meatreal

1
194% Tel. Mn in 4WM rri

iy Rivals

E. R. G. CLARKSONVE’S CHARLES W. CILLETT180Gen. El. Co..
Illinois Cent. .
Louis. A Nash 
Mnnhettnn 
Metropolitan .
M. S. M. ..........

do. pref, ..
M. K T..............
M. K. T.. pr.
Mo. Pacific...............  101% 101%
N. Y. Central.......... 147 147%
North. Pacific ... 205 206%
Norfolk A W..........  86% 86%
Pennsylvania .......... 143 143%
People'a OS*.......... 101% 105%
Pr 8teel Car..........  40%- 43
Bending ......................161% 161%
Rep, 1. A 8............... 83% 81
Bock lalcnd .......... 31% 31%
Ht. Louie A 6.W.. 23% 24%

do, pref, ............... 6!% 63
Mesa ............................. 87% 87%
South. Pacific .... 65% 61%
Southern By. ... 33% 33%
Tenn. C. A I.... 90 91%
Tcxaa ............... .. 34
Twin City ...............  144% 11.1
Union Panifie 
U K. Steel . 

do. pref.
Rubber.

174%
14.1% 146 
161% ... 
128 128% 
125% 129 
161% 162 
20% 29%

time. On the Journey up the steamer 
127% 128% comes within sight of the famous Silver 

Islet, silver mine, probably one of the

MKWBE*
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 
AOS

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
A

125% 128 18 0 23retries*
Berern*

161% 16% richest silver mines ever discovered. 
% 28% Upon arrival at Port Arthur you have 
> ■" sufficient time to see this really plc- 

100% 101"
146%

r‘>tua J- melaby a^kSîfÿo.18 0 24Stock# bought fcdshflb 28
d4 Scott Street. Toronto,Beef, forequarters, cwt.*5 .10 to *6 50 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Spring Inmha, each ..... 3 00
Mvtton, light, cwt ............ 8 Ou
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 00
Veals, prime, cwt.............8 60
Vcala, carcase, cwt .... 6 6)
Derated hog*, cwt.............9 75

101%
147%
'.•05

turesque place, and if you *o desire, 
can take the electric railway which 
connects It with Fort WIHlam, and 
while the steamer la In port you put 

10.1 166% up at the magnificent Canadian Pa-
40% 42% I Clflc Hotel, the Kamlnistikwla, at this

««» 'JS* point.
5?™ 5?2 Twenty miles from Fort William are 
îiv the Kakabeka Falls, in the Kamlnlstl-
6;% f* kwla River, which are reached by rail. 
86% 87 ! These falls rank with the mightiest In
65 65*4 ! the world, and are a sight worth see-
33% 33% lng.
80% 90% ,

10 I»
4 no
9 I»
8 00 • 
0 I»
7 09

WILL BUY OR SELLVE’S 20-, -F I H E
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Colonial Investment dt Loan. 
Dominion Permanent.
And ell Unlisted Securities

8T.H FA 
U>% 14< l

PARKER & CO.,Assets Over $12/00,000.
fs MEDLAND A, JONES. Agents

Mall Building.
(Istabll-hed 188».) 21-13 Col borne St. TorontoHesltft Telephone 1067.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lota, ton.*7 00 to *. 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. « 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... « 17
Butter, tubs, lb, ............... .. 0 17
Butter, < reamery, Ih, rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
Butter, baker*', tub 
Eggs, new laid, d«x 
Honey, per lb.............

fRCt—THE MINING HERALDR ttonSteMtl WIKI. A. LEE & SON6 .70 prov
Capital. Cost 

Copper pvr lb. per lb. 
Production. Copper. Cop. 

09.000,000 $0.125 9.5

0 18 Leading mining and financial paper. 
New* trou all mining districts. Moat re
liable Information regarding mining, of! In
dustries. principal companies, etc. No In
vestor should be without It. Will send six 
months free. Branch A. L. Wlsner A Co., 
75 and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yoarwley, Toronto, Ont., Mans- 
per^ Main 3290.

VE’S 0 18 
0 22 
<1 20 
0 15 
II 17%

Real Estate.lnsursnc* and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Trivet» wires to New York end Chlcagft 
Money to Loan. General Agents

Capital.
Grrene ..* 8,640,060 
•riper

Range . 38,460.6» 28.560,060 1.347 8.5 
Ali alg'd 15.7.600.000 202.000,600 0.767est9.0

The following table furnishes the output' j Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Boy» 
earning eapaelt.v per ehi.rr. ami per cent. Fire and New Yo.-k Underwriters' In- 
ea-ned on oxtering quotations on Ml of the 
leading copper stocks:

Should you desire a few days' flsh- 
114% 111% ing, no better sport 1» to be found In 
130% 131 * America than at Nipigon, a few hours 
35% 35% by rail to the east of Port Arthur. 

163% 163% Here you find the finest specimens of 
.31% .52% brook trout.
19% 19% The Canadian Pacific steamer* are 

• n* mû mv -mv i everything that can be desired, and
• '• 52v. 7?^ '-,0,2 LB, after a week's outing on one of them
"' 4flx^ 46% ^t% ,6% you will come back to work feeling
'336,6 0; total, 669,160. years younger. For special summer

tour rates to Sault Bte. Marie, Port 
Arthur. Fort William or points west, 
call at city ticket office, 1 F.ast King- 
street, or write C. B. Foster, district 
passenger agent, 71 Yonge-street, To
ronto. ed

34 8434 .. 0 14
0 17131131 gOnce . 0 08 0 00M'A 35

îm^, toiF Trie< Hides and Tallow.52%51V 8.
Wabash ...............

do, pref,
R.r. Springs .. 
O. W......................
c. r. i..............

galea to noon.

AlwdS Price» rerlsed dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
er* In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Shin», 
Tallow, ete. :
Inspected hides, No, 1 steers..
Inspected hides. No. 2 steer*..
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ............. 0 68%
Cour.try hid*», flit, nt ...to 06% to*0 98%
Calfskins. NO. 1, selected............  0 10

. 1 25

10% 19% aura nee Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance (’<*, 20

14 VICTORIA ST. Phoaex Main 592 and 5093
F Takes 41

,K)UR flour needs
NO ROYAL WARRANT?I3 DUALS**

.$0 10 

. o <»

. 0 09^
WERYCO. Forplgn Rxrhangs.

A. J. Glszobrook. Trafirr*' Bank BniMIfig 
(Tsl. 10011, to-dny reports exchange rite» as 
follows :

Si My brands arc winners on their merits- Write or 
wire for quotations and samples.

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

--r.lf'ONTO. M :7. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESGreene
Cm,solid»ted. 69.660,600 *4.00 26 15.38

Utah....................... 15X160,060 5.1» 41 11.4b
Oweerde .................36,010.6611 11.60 68 11.26
Wolverine .... 9.51 »XV» 12.56 118 16 66 
United Copper. 3fl.noo.ls» 3 3.1 32 10.50
Tr iraraek .. . 1.7.660.600 11.50 120 to 40
Mnkawk............. 8.560,060 5 00 52 9 80
Celr.met-Hecle. 86.060,606 flnno 666 9 60
Amalgamated .202,000.600 7.1» SI s.3n
Copper Range . til.O'10.606 5.1» 7.1 7.00

j 1 he capital onset» were valued on July 
31. 1964. at *14.431.148, including the *.7.000,.

F Inv#—Manitoba, first patent», *5.20 to non paid lor the stock gf tbe Catianen Con 
*5.46: Manitoba, second. patents. *5 to sr lldated Copper Company, which carried 
*5 20; strong bakers'. *5 to *5.10, bags In- | title to the properties. Since the arqnlal 
eluded, on track, at Toronto: Ontario. I» 
per cent patents. In buyers' hags, eaaf or 
middle freight, *4.80 to *4.40; Msnltoha 
brau. an, ka. *17 to *18 per ton: abort», 
sacked. *11) to $20 per ton. In Toronto.

Leaden Sleek».
Between hanks 
Beyers gel,ere Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
Idle 14 

*5-111 to 9 7-18 
9 1-2 9 3-4 to »I3-1«

*9-18 913-11 to9 15-18

July 20. July 31. 
Lest Quo.

ÉH
Send for our July list of very attractive 
offerings-

O. A. STIMSON dfc CO.,
Brokers, 24-26 King st. West, Toronto.

HFropskins...........
Lan bskins..........
Belts.......................
Hr.isehlde* ..... 
Tallow, rrndrrod 
W'ool. nnwaxhed 
Wool, washed .. 
Rejections.............

Last O110. !
on 14
co %

1
10fi%

0 .Vipar Consols, money 
Consols, svrotmt ..
Atrblson ....................

do. pref.. xd.... 
Chesapeake k Ohio 
Ana<onda 
Baltimore 
Denver k Rio
C. P. R. ............................
Chicago Gt. Western
Kt. Paul ............................
Erie . 

do.
do. 2nd 

Louisville 
Illinois Central ... 
Kansas k Texas .. 
Norfolk k Western 

do preferred .. 
New York Central 
Ontario k Western
Reading .......................

1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref. . 

Southern Pacifie 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred . 
Wabash common 

do. preferred ....
Union Pacific .............

do preferred .... 
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....

YATES &RITCHIE0 45 Investment9*5-84 . no
8 1586

00». . 105-74 
.. 57% 
.. 5%

.... ....................118
Grande .... 32%

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg.

Slocks. Bonds, Grain ant Cotton 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate msreUt
Direct private wire, lo principal exchangee,

0 1)4% 
0 16 
0 26 
0 20

KAMOl'8 WHITE CROW SHOT.
New York.57%

0 255% Mich., July 31.—The—Rates In New York.— Muskegon,
WTHto Crow, of Bay Mills, one of the 
atrangeet fowls ever seen In the county, 
was shot by R. C. Wolf of Chicago, 
a resorter staying In Muskegon.

The bird Is white In all parts. It 
has been seen many times in the laat 

: few years on Muskegon Lake, and has 
always flown with a shadier number 
of Its species, but Its marked color has 
always made It prominent.

It has always been regarded with 
superstition, and Wolf will have It 
stuffed.

? A Ohio 117%
32%

166%

vt'irrea msicsk aaaakrs.Actual. Posted. 
..I 486.40' 487% 
. . | 484.60J 485%

Sterling, demand ..........
Hterltag. 60 day* sight OR US AND PRODUCE. ROBINSON & HEATH1.798Chicago July 31. -The Illlnol# Central 

Railroad (‘'ompnny today Issued a notice to 
stockholders that the regular annual moot
ing of the company will he held In Chicago 
Oct. 18. and that to 
dance of each adult 
share», a ticket will be issued enabling 

free ovor the coin-

V »%20
CUSTOM 1IOUSB UROKBMS, 

14 lireet.
18HPrice of Silver.

Bar sliver in London, 27 16d p^r o*.
Bar nllver In New York, MVif per oz. 
Mcxlvou dollars. 45^C.

4h'4
1st pref......................

pref....................
k Nasgvllle.

«7 *7«*permit personal atten- 
noider of one or more TORONTO BRANCH-Ronth-Kant comw 

King and Yongs St»., over C. P. ft. Ticket
office. Taiephone Main 3613.

tion of this stock there has l»een spent for j 
trlnîng equipment, concentrating, convert
ing and smelting plants, railway* and other 
enterprise* above ground. $0.431.1*9. The 
arm Is equal to more than the par value of 
the capital stock. $10 a *hare.

Of all tbe really great mines of the pre
sent day, Greene Consolidated Copper ha«
Iveii the most mnllrlmiaty sluulered and
a hi *ed from Innumerable sources, since It* ! the Rev. Mr. Heathcote delivered his ! And all Un uted Securities. Write for my Market 
licrptlon. ' *“—

While most of these lies have been mall 
quoted at 42c to 44c, high cions, a few have l*»en promulgated

sheer Ignorance, and other* emanate from
bear cliques, for the purpose of depressing _ „ „ _ _____
thr Ftoik One hr one these falsified re departure, which will take place with- |haj 1 ^ ^ ^ j fSt

, sXrijXfi. d^rz!i„;nL,h',:r:.: «he th^, °» *««-»■

« r> m , made from personal expert Investigation, morning next Mr. Heathcote w ill speak

misr-"““”*•w**“■ ftsrtsaaw-..... - - »■ >'*'-«•■• -- » -
1 The Massey Ore hMy was opened «n 1W>4 in Chester. During Mr. Heithcote’fi 
i snd It alone would make one of the gr- stest i pastorate of St. Clement's, the cliuich 

o .« iv Ko ax iv i cof per mines in the world. It is the largest ha* shown marked progress, and hi*
Bcrl.y * . « '* ’ single body of high grade copper ore ever departure Is viewed with the deep Ht

mills quote bran at *14, and y^'inni '"hr prndnrilon should he 75 mil- te*rtt 
Hon pounds, putting the Greene fn n^tl*-,.

... ... Irv Hamiltrm'a Fill< *. « uni in rlrrlry with Calumet A H<•<•!». Rio tintn Mias May lultalla llnml,ridge, gr-n.-ral i.Maln «766.Ihad cnlytotry Dr. HSmtltqne Kill- Ortmsel-At $M5 I h» W ijd wmm „nd rppp,, r),n..n Mr ttlrd filar, among aevn-tary fif the Y.W.C.A. of Kan»*, n,v. ,
to appreciate their merit, write» Mine barrels. <sr tot. on trerk, at Toronto, local tb, world'» prodn„r« Kan . Is spending hrr vsratlm will lu-r
Annie 8. Bryce of Woodstock. My »ys lota -oc mgner. • I want to go on record as expressing fhe p<oi>ie «t ut < umi»erbind stn-ei
tc«n wa» out of order. My blood was e M belief that the present rise will record the Norman Smith, city editor of >he r;ioi*o
weak and thin. I had a nasty, murky „ ' „ . . high#» qnoted nrlr»» In It» hlatory. baa rrtnmed from a two month»' trip tn
rnmnlexinn Mv skin was herd and *t. lawrenre sugar» arr quoted as Ml- Frrtber detailed Infoimatlm regarding Ihe old -onntrv.
omplexl ' 1 f D“ Hamilton's lnw,: Giwnnlated. *5 «8. and No. 1 yellow. Greene Copper will b* mailed to my reader* Edserd Fl-xel of rt- gti.a was r. glateeed

wm' L-A. i eomnlete' change UM T?!T_prlC'‘ ere ,OT b,,e: «• reqreef ^ at the King reward Saturday Ile I. on
Pills made a complete enange. I clr tot, v leas. At the rime of grdng to press all the hla way to rlafi hla parent* at "I'Ure
felt better at once. Healthy col- ------------ prlr.elpel copper eelllrf* agenef. a hare ad rrr.nt. " Paialey. *

my fact. In about Hew York Dairy Market. ver.od their prie# U cent per pound Cop- The next North Victoria Fair will *w «old
waft cured/' Dr. »w York. July 31 - Butter, firm; re- ; per metal is now selling ot 15% esnts. at Victoria Rood, kept 10 and 20

celpta. 9**: etrrot price, extra r*m-.y| CLAU D c ASHBROOK. t^Vt'oT

1 Cli clnn*tl. July 2ff, lflOfl. i w»c ct ptured at Detroit ou Hetorday

77 77
led For«4 

dencriptio®
.14014 PREACHED FAREWELL SERMOl1-V>

170V417fihim or her to travel 
pnny'K lines to Chicago and return. Toronto Stocks, 30

Rev. Mr. Menlhcole Take* Lfnve of 
Con*rc*atlon of St, Unn-nr*.

I BUY OR -SELL 
Colonial Investment <k Loan 
dominion Permanent 
Sun dc Hastings Loan 
Canadian Blrkbeok

«peed «o«4 MlJuly 31. 
Ask H d,

July 2S. 
Ask. Bid.

.lties.

LL&C0’

delaide-stt-ig 
mada.

Rallie Bros, k Co., 42 West Klnx stree , 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day ;

Mexican bonds 
Mexican stock 
Rio Underwriting

do stock .............
Rio bonds ............ ..
Electrical bond*

•With 40 per cent, stock, xWith 51 pff 
vent, stock.

Off 00
Wl'fet—Red and white are worth 87c to 

80c. middle freight: afirtflg. S3e. middle 
freight: goose. 80c; ManltMvs, No. 1 hard. 
$1 20 to $1.21. grinding In transit; No. 2, 
nertb# m, $1.15.

0»t»—0»ts are 
freights.

131 151.. 25oMontreal ..... 
Ontario ......
Toronto ............
Commerce 
Imperial .... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Traders' .... 
Confed. Life 
Standard ....
Molsons ..........
Ottawa ..........
Brit. America 
West.
Ont. A- 
Imperial Life 
r. N. W. \j. pr...

53% M130130 In fit. Clement’s Chuch Sunday night34234
Bid. 
80% 
02 'A

Asked. 
.. 84

48%187187^ 
230*^ 23» 
250 258%
. .. 215%

do. Letter.4HU,230%
258%
213%

231 Celebrate Swiss Independence.
The Swiss Society cf Toronto wi l c'l»* 

brate the anniversary of thé independ- 
; enco of Bwltztrland to-night hy 
a banquet at Meyers' Hotel. Sunny^lde. 
There w ill be music, songs and speeches.

farewell address prior to Ms departure* 
out of for W innipeg. The reverend gentle

man made no spec a 1 refer» nee to bis

J. E. CARTER, '•Kr GUELPH•■.ï 67%250
•:«1 xVWl 34%21--

161 161» 39% 
. 70

139 139
2) 2071 277

si ll... 86% V.'226%22) Corn—American. 63%c tor No. 3 yellow, 
oa track it Toronto.1.14% 1*4%236230 BUY NOW

ST. EUGENE CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE JUNO

CANADIAN MARCONI

toolrn217
*A% | Heavy Rains In Chill.

Santiago de Chile. July 31.—There 
have been tremendous raine thruout th* 

Stock end Mining Es- whole country and the prospects for th?
wheat crops are bad.

tut<K>
10b %.106%Itnllrond Earnings.

Che* k Ohio, June, net, $713,000; In- 
ere**c. $ior».OOr». c C C. k fit U, rer, 
$325,000; decrease. $30.000; Twin City, third

00DOA*#ur...............
Qu’Appelle. 100 im

AU 140 Bye—Quoted »t about 60c, outside.l to
Standardf*»DO

change. List your stocks with us.
Asked. Bid- FOX & ROSS.10)193 I-ran—.City 

abort a at *17 to *18.
Metropolitan Rank ..
ffoverelgn Bank ...........
Home Life ......................
colonial L. A Inv. Co
Crown ...................................
Canadian Blrkbeek ................. ™
Toronto Roller Bearing ....I860
tV A Rogers pr#f...................... 95
City Dilry pref. ........................... ..
Int’.rnsflonsl Coal A C«k. 2Ï
Cartw Crums prof.
Cel A N. Y. Oil...
Rambler Cariboo .
War Eagl. ...............
c. o. r s.............
Centre Ktar .............
«t Eugrn# ...............
White Bear ...............
North Star...........

Her Skin Was Yellew.t of 
Umg p'tÇÎ

t:zuS$,
Set*

136 Standard Stock Sx. BId*r., 
TOBO

(F.ubli.hrd 1*87)
THE 15 NTO, ONT.

775Ontario Securities Company 716
100. 110 -9.7

LIMITED PAULEY A CO.. BROKERS
,4 Liwfor Buildiag. Torosw, 

Stocke, Benda, Cotton, oto. 
Onfor, O' »» Badleg exeheag-Unforx rx«cu' mnnb.n onlr—direct pn- 

throitgh '«'T^'^bhnV u, to give a prompt 
;X?/S ”r4c‘ Alrst. Uç.tchc re- 

and emetem . oyr patrons osly.
“eLcTll diparwat foTout-oMown «counts. 
r~V‘LPhone, M.in .1.1-

TOHON. JOHN DHTOEN, Nensgln* OlrtclerG. I. SOMERS, President.
Municipal debentures purchased. Correspondence eolicited on all mattorn 

relative to the iiauance of bonds snd dsbentures by rounieipahtiea. A reference 
in t:me s ill save complication», delay and uaeleas expenae.

Firat-claas debenture» for sale. Lieu furnished on application.

190 85
«w

22 18%
[ONTO. 20 or came Into 

4' i life* weeks I 
L, Hamilton's Pille effect an easy cure. 

■< ‘ Try these good! pills. 25c per bo* or five
3% | boxes for *1 *t all dealer».

3
*3 nr, aged 15, who **ctp*A 

Industrial ffohool at Ml
from

Imlco,TORONTO107 MANNING CHAMBERS, . 47l',Meg5?iiS5
d three t*‘ ^ 
with Co»*0

4 Castlaali •» Togo 0.•i
'

M
f

Interest Allewed 
al Hifhesl. . 
Current Rales

iTOCKk nn<1 GRAIN
BOUGHT OX SOLD OH MARGIN 

OX TOR CASH MARGINS
STOCKS: $2.00 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: lc PER BUSHEL

J, C. SMITH * CO., TORONTO

CANADIAN CITY 
INVESTMENTS

WE OFFER

VICTORIA. B.C. 
WINNIPEG, MAN. 
MONTREAL. P.Q. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. 
MAISONNEUVE, P.Q.

At Exeeptionelly Attractive 
Rates

WRITE US

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26HNU STEAST TORONTO

10/ a sure Canada Permanent 
%^2 /O income Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, • Toronto
Occupin a prt-tminent roaitlon as the ektrk and fir the mow eiteasir. Land Mortiraga 
Coeipaey in the Dominion, with a retord unrivalled in the history of theee companies.

CAPITAL «NO SetPlOS 
iVfNU-FOllff MILLION DOUARS.| MONT MILLION DOLLAR»
Og Isrge or small accounts it 1 sy« interest at 8 t-2 PEP CENT, compounded twice syear 
Dollar deyosiu welcome Pamptuet, containing last Aunual Report, etc., free on receipt of addresi

ASSETS exceed
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^l.?bÎL"*,ht 10 be • purchase. 
Pate-The market la under the presstr-

tt»hIÏ)i7irT‘p!" 01 n,w °*'» »f *e«l qo«l
" * f' tUSE deprcaaed by the weak-

îf“ 1“J-'ï"- Pbere la a large abort In 
terrât In the market Juat now, which may
3 Mti la weaV ^ bUt the P°*1,1011

Liverpool Ural, and Prod

Notice of 
Expansion it.- H.H.FUDOER,

President. 26TUESDAY,
AUGUST la

J. WOOD,
Secretary.

The W. A D. Dineen Com* 
pany's premises are undergo
ing seme alterations te pro
vide more ream for the ac
commodation of an increas
ing trade.

Business will be carried on 
as usual. The fur showrooms 
on the second floor are in no 
way affected bv the present 
alterations^having undergone 
improvements some months 
ago.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P. M.

Second Day of the Furniture Sale will 
Emphasize Bedrooms.

4 Prices Were 15c to 25c Hundred
weight Lower for Export Cattle 

Than at Any Time This Season.

ft.h ^•rWh'’l‘t' *»Vüt “«xulMl:
*v?r Ju,7' nouilMH': Sept., «h

!>*<'., 6* 7d. Corn, spot steady; Am 
”?,*ed’.5s 2%d; futures, quiet; July, 

ilTrlti1 k J ï*pl7 ** S%d. Bacon, Cumber 
land cut, steady, 46s; short ribs, Arm, 47s. 
Cheese. American finest white, strong, 61s. 
JJ®!** _*n London (Pacific const i £$ to /;» 
10s. Turpentine spirits, steady, Ms. The 
ln portr of wheat into Liverpool last week 
WT*.J?£2? Quarters from Atlantic po;ts, 
and 171,000 quarters from other ports. The 
imports of com from Atlantic ports last 
week were 10,600 quarters.

T' N\
1

IF YOU HAVE HAD A VACATION THIS SALE INTERESTS 
YOU IP YOU HAVE NOT HAD YOUR VACATION THIS 
SALE INTERESTS YOU—IF YOU ARE NOT GOING TO 
HAVE A VACATION AT ALL, THIS SALE INTERESTS YOU.

PO Receipt, of Ure mock at the Junction 
Merket were 104 car loads, compowrd of 
-lui rallie, 96 eheep, )1 elves, 7 bogs .ud 
3 horse..

The quality of f*t rattle wo* generally 
good, sutne prime load, both of butcher* 
uud exporter., being offered. »

Owing tn heavy receipt* of rattle, and 
unfavorable reports from foreign market* 
prb e* deellned 15c to Live 
porters, while buteherai were conslderably 
lowcr thru one week igo. Price* for shin- 
pill* rattle were the lowest of the season. 
Iri.de early In the day was slow, drover* 
refusing to accept prices offered by the 
dea era. After waiting for some time,' busl- 
ue»* opt tied up and flu out of the 1<H load* 
were weighed up before noon.

Exporter.,
J°Z “hipping rattle ranged from 
H bO. with 3 load* of prime qtial- 

Ity at $4.70 per cwt„ the bulk going at $| 4o 
Jo $4.60 lier cwt. Hi port bulls, of which 
there were 5 reported, at $3.00 to $4 per

Think, your bedroom 
—does it not need re
furnishing ? Do 

'+} want to fit 
V extra nicely as a guest 
II chamber ? Let us make 
4 it as convincing as 
■ words can put it. Let ^ 

us say as forcibly as it 
..j — ‘Vat,'*’ can well be expressed 

in type-

NOW IS THE TIME TO DO IT

*

you 
up a room

New York Grain and Produce.

r® barrels; raport». 3,!^ berole-* sauf», 
o7«i barrels; quiet and barely steady ; wlu 
ter patents, $4.75 to $3; winter straits, $4 3, 
S,..,7o: Mln»f*ota patents, $0.50 to $6;

W to 18.65; Minnesota 
»nk|o Vt «'7jo *« U: wl."t,r low «rsdra.

Si" fjUXffSgg! IS. i; KSiSftilLTSVK 556 ss
W<X> to $4 10. Itye, dull; No 3 

Wisiern, bo'AC, asked, c.I.r,, New 1 ork
(alia! s”?',11’1,’' 13'«” bushels; râles.
i.aMi.igyi bushels futures; spot, steady
ieoadt “x'oek,,vs6r: if0- 2 red- *"*■■ l.o.b., 
affoat. No. 1 Northern IruliHh. $1 13 U,

afloat; No, i North) rn Manitoba.
Inai f.o.b." afloat. Owing to further 
of black rust from North Li.ikoi,
DiiPinli Ku-Hlan 
strotiger.

Ru4 >
P7^NU£ N^A>—C LOTTO NG—-

™ vest!—and*EotherR

th
DINEEN’S P^r cwt. for ex-

H■rfa.
Ctr. ïenflê end Temeereace Streets [V \I/, am7/1

Enl■

HJJULY OPTION CLOSES. . Waelj
guthorti
Ruesiad

deal of

ins 18
month, 
,11 the
governd

then lu
doubt.

1

TWO-PIECE SUITS•. No.
Continued From Page 7.

°(üclal Prices: Creamery 
mor, to extra, 17c to 21c; state dairy 
mon to extra, Itk to 20'Ac; renovated' com 

<mo?-m,e,,tr,'.lîe to «te; wesv'rn fs'eiory, 
{I'll®,extra, 15c to 17c; western lull 
tÜUl»Ae rJr’ ,,ommon to extra, 17Ac

erram*S*1*»**- 004; .date, full 
u ' “’,lored and white fancy, lie 

to 14 Ac, do., fair to choice, lie,r m lo w..- 
colored and white fancy Uc’- 

skim*, full to light, 1 Ac to 8%c. ’
Hr™: receipt*, 0788; state, Penn 

% ■fô'âr-*"* ",t,rt?y fanr,y sole, ted white,

£»££?•’i? ~r: western, lest, 18c to
lby^c, do., fair to good, 17c to 18c.

21c non*
THAT WERE 15.00—18.00 and 
20.00 TO BE CLEARED 
OUT AT...

IK'WH
and of

cr°P news, wheat opened
c.sy'raldra./d'hrav, «uîhw^

te^urthT-U"^ £c^V,M,hKr:

closed 9314c; July, 
88%) to HOAc. closed 80 7-16c to IHSke; 
De<-., 01 Ac to 91 A$, closed 01 Ac,
IS-»Tl ÆST'r- P'-l bushel*; exports. 
18..6M bushels, sales, 88,000 bushels si,ot: 
s|iot, easy; No. 2, 59Ac elevator, and 60c, 
f.o.b, ulloat; No. 2 yellow, Hoe; No •» 
White, ,'k" |C. Option market was weakerT 
but without transactions, closing kp net 
lower; Sept, closed 58Ac.

''V’ . ^Receipts, 125.300 bushels; exerts, 
.35 bushels Spot, easy; mixed not». •>, to 
,7 Jl’l,' •" 84' I ,m,ui'“l white, 30.
40 “s b37Ac to : Cll"p,’d Wh’'c- * to 

«■) SX*1.0, SPffi' "trtined, eornmou to good. 
$.1.55 to $3.60. Molasses, quiet; New* Or- 
^ns, open kettle, good to choice, 29c to

Butchers.
Prices for butchers' cattle, of which 

there was a large numlier of grod to pr.me 
iota, sold at much liywe»' prices than last 
week, when they brought more than their 
ruiue; owing to a temporary scarcity Jlem 
b uds of butchers' sold at $4.25 to" *4 40 
ü!l«o «£’ ot M to $4.20; common, at $3.flti 
ta »•)«; amongst these were some of the 
best fat cows; inferior, amongst which them 
were some cows, sold at $2.50 to $3.33.

Feeders. -
Some heavy cattle weighing L'125 Ills 

brought In as exporters, went hack to the 
cotitrtry at $4 per cwt. aa feeders. Another
»ld0fat’$^'^rlen»?"mb,r' l,,S'

$12 ifrsrr- Bedrooms have the ca",o

while, then you will act on
-morrow,

money you want to spend be objects worth 
invitation and come to the Furniture deoarrmont «... 

orrow morning. We offer among many other things these Bedroom specials • '

stand, regular price $18.25, August Sale price 15.50 “14^0 A^etW“ill ric'efUU *1Z® ***’ regular See
Dresser ancli Stand, selected hardwood, golden or ** .................................

“abofany ”nie,h- flt<f<l with large British plate Bedroom Suites, birch, mahoganv finish iJ
mir or, regular price $14.75, August Sale price 12.90 polished tope, fitted with 22 x28 Inch7 British here!

e.,ef7xr.e“i« tts sa««rarMr.ra
11 s*« a*i.Uï^rïi.5!'iï„flrrtn m" to, eSJSTil’ïn ilaiïïtÆ'i «•

...................................................... w-35 Price $25.00, August Sale price ..........

rsrr

Summer selling time is closing in 
on us—summer wearing -time is 
just budding out for you—never 
was the light cool Two-Piece Suit 
so much a part of a mm's summer 
wardrobe as it i« this season—and
selling the stylish—good fitting_
well made suits that we do has 
helped to bring it about and 
we’re anxious to let go every Two- 
Piece Suit that’s in stock—and 
gardless of cost or regular selling 
price we put them into 
one big clearing lot—at

Suits with lots of character—nuits of light cool 
mer cloths—suits well made—suits in single and 
double breasted styles.

aubstan 
■ It is
here wl

m isJ
ill

üi war
will cot 
there w 
likely b 
to do « 
the con 

Mis n 
the Rus 
more P'

i
ft

•T rmt il I <11*0 Market.
Spader 4c Co. 1,1. G. Bratvt 

flt m atfo^ïrd “î181-. reported tire following 
Lo^lay1 n tbe tblrago Board of Tre-le

Open. High. Low. Close,

Mlleh Caws.
- A few milch cow» sold at $27 to $35 each 

Calves.
Fifty-one calve, sold all the 

$5.2o to $5.76 pen cwt.

: r

way from
* perWbeat-

iulft ^
„ Dec...............
Corn—

£“'» ............ 54 54 A
8,Tt............ 52% 52 A

'Dee................. 45 A
Out»—

2yiy............ a»A
Sept............ 27%
Dew............  28 i/xFork— y‘
J' ly .. ..13.06 

_ bept .. ..13.17 
Bite—

•lily .. .. 7.87 
*Pt .. .. 7.97 

Lord—
July .. 
titpt ..

Sheep and Lambs.
SBfcWe î?'d ,t ** pcr cwt - »nd lambs at 
$6,50 to $7 per cwt.

Sian go 
about i 
failure 
bring a 
the caar 
diately 1 
position 
tiona up 

M. Wi 
all dece 
deed it 1 
accept h 
tbe wide 
to recog 
been vie 
In Ruse 
suggest 
is «aid c 
Signed it

now•t 86% 83%

mol»sue. sugar, 3 3-16c to 3Ac; refln.-d’ 
«% ïV'--dy:vNOo6râ»i70VNo' 7, $4.65; No s! 

I ai m: V ■ ?-'> 10' 84.45; No. it,
$4 3., No. 12 $4.40; No. 13, $4.20; No. 14, 
$4 L., confectioners' A, $5.13; mould A. 
*.1.(6; cut loaf. $6; crushed. $6: powdered, 
$o 40; granulated, $5.30; cube., $5.56.

8485 85 A 84% 86% 186 Hog».

szkz kSl'„rTh^kee,^*îi
sf spsfi îs-te»*?•,£-
délitered on the market bv Alexander 
Grracev of Rlcbvlew. The buyer refused to
« ade‘d "thprlr The .Worl« and also per- 
Sr farm<1f to do llkDwifv, hot The
World man got ft all the ne
$6.90 per cwt.
k-î1'.-?''*T*15"." hroth,r was or, the tr.ar- 
ket and being Interviewed bv The World -tated that the price, fer hog, w2r, «mne 
at $7 per cwt.. and that The World'» report 
on Sotcida.v wa« correct.

Rrpreaentatl

87 ee% re-i52 A regnto 
.......... 2Z75

51A
45 A r45 A 12.00y27 27

Hen’sHigh-GradeSummerSuits
ABOUT HALF-PRICE

27% 27 A 27 A26A 27%#
sum-18.06

13.45
13.06 13.06
13.15 13.45

7.87 7.87
7.92 8.12

7.27 7.27
7.27 7.35

CATTLE MARKETS. same, whic h was
7.87

Cable. Steady—Buffalo8.12 Strons for 
All CTae.ee of Live Stock... 7.27 7.27 

• • 7.27 7.35 . The “last call to a share in our stock
taking- clearance of High Grade Suits is made 
to-day. 1 he suits are on exhibition in Yonge-st 
window display. Stock-taking showed that there 

left only one or two of a pattern of some of 
the very latest and most sought for suits. The 
decision was to clear them on Wednesday at 
ductions ranging up to ten dollars the suit.

bi ll», htrady to 10c higher; t ows, nt.'a Jy •
cow"’ tin! tto v.'f/ buI1*' 83.59 to $4.1«| 
6-iTratfl^ 10 *"'75; “Pon», to-morrow.

STRAW HATS AT HALE OFF
Fine split straws in Bohemian and Japanese braids_
fine English Dunstable straws—fine sennet braids—
and black and white English rough and readies__
good assortments—all sizes—right blocks.
5.00 Hats for...
4.00 Hats for.............
3.00 Hats for.............
2.00 Hats for*............

Sales.
h„, * ™ LSvaek l>ougbt over J» load, of

I 5"l' her* and export-r* at tile price* given 
8^ve. 6'hleh arc hi* quotations of the

* Maybe* Mid: 8 exporter. 
1490 I ha, each, a8 $4,6(1 per cwt ; 25 export' 

IjOÛ'b». each, at dzy. 23 Y.uU herTt.
'• ,n'’h' 84 59: 18 butcher eat-

rattl*latLlbÎ4. e“rhV flt 84.23; 14 butcher 
2ÎÎ. • 1030 lhe- each, at $4.15; lfl butcher
rfttD-' nSrlbi£ e?1lVel 23 butcher
f,0?], "**' **eh- at *»: 4 Itttlch-r
rail * ntn't’L P,rbL at «•*>: 22 butcher 
”‘tle, mo lb. each, at $3.65: 2 butcher
era lTOr^hi’*' ^ W.12%; 20 export
era. 1380 lhe each, at $4.55: 22 mix >d
hnfr^».' |Î2?° lb*i e*ch- at 83.65; 1 butcher
m* ' “o* *",ÛrÜ 1 hutched bull, 1330
in»., at $3.50; 2 milch 
lamb*. 90 Ih*.
Ibe. each, at 4c.
t-MaT,1"^. Wilson & Hall sold: 37 exporters. 
1330 lb», each, at $4.55 per cwt. ; 23butch-
10«i 'll.? ^*ee,;b'.at Hi®; 20 butchers', 
1060 lbs each, at $4.35; 8 butchers', 1230 
lb»- each, at $4.30; 8 butchers' 1335 in.
84.B'; S it^’iSî

20 butcher»', 1150 lbs. each ,t $F ' 20If*** lb8hea<'b' at $3.18); 4 ’btitch- 

TSn l'a,'h; at 83.75; 4 butchers',
12Ü0 lbs each at $3.40; 2 butchers', lag) 
Iba each, at $3.35; Is butcher»' loco lbs 
each, at $3.90; 21 feeders, $48 cacn; 16 feed- 
cow,*^7Mt'h; 2 820 each; 1 milch

vtra1!^* & Henclersou eold: 20 exporters, 
1375 Ibk. each, at $4.65 per cwt.; 25 ex
porters, 14<»J lb», each, at $4.60; 25 ex
porters, 1410 lbs. each, at $4.55; 2,1 ex
^ttera. l*» lbs. each, at $4.40; 22 feed- 
t,cJ. I?00 lb,L ea,'h' at $3.60; 22 butchers', 
lost II.» each at $3.80; 11 butcher»', 1070 * 
h»,'-*', at $4.25; 7 cous, 1259 lbs. each, 

at, $5.,/i, 8 cows, 1170 lbs. each, at $8 15: 
shipped 2 loads for client».

J. A. Mel-aiighlln sold: 41 exporters. 1340 
,.’.a, at $4.60 1st cwt.: 22 exporters,
1380 lbs each, at $4.70; 28 butcher»', ltrjli 
lbs. each, at $4.20; 6 'butchers', 
each, at $3.85.
, „££" Llstowel, sold: 10 choice
per ewt helfera’ 1075 lb»- each, at $4.25

.hr;„ K'„aLe,Tacï hm‘Kb' the bulk of the 
sheep and lambs, and all the calve» at 
prices given above. .
hJi „E V.i?0?"1'1' Winghnm, sold 22 choice 
he.ftrs,1057 lbs. each, at $4.20 p.-r cwt

Atwell bong,it 22 butcher heifers. 
lt>«- each, at $3.80; 7 butcher»', 1115 

, lbs. each, at $4.12A per cwt.
! Alex, lyevack bought 70 cattle, some of 
; Lhvw,'?Kld b*tc|a"8ed as exporters. 1020 
I to 1200 lhe, each, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt 

R; Mandera, Wat fori, sold zt butchers'.
! U* '•>*, each, at $4 per cwt.

Hnnnlsett bought over 150 
to 84.40 for cxp.it 1., .1,

! 8-\-V' to $3.69 per cwt. fw Butchers'.
tmnglit 1 load cf huteh- 

pra • 1925 lbs. each, at $3 90 per rat.
A. Mclntofeh bought 5 load* of 

at current prices.
_J. xR®P"Jppp bmi«îit 11 cows. 1170 Ibi
îîC£i <1* 11 1KX) lbs.
at $4.peri cwt.

Chicago Gossip.
ki„ ^ï11, tij,U(ivr * Vo. wired J. G Beaty marte^fmday : llot<îl’ « ‘he c.o^'of ^'

p,1,11-of,a“ advance.of 1% by tbe Associated 
I icas despatch, asserting that 41 
Kuflfriaai provinces 
practically a failure.

WITTB4

mar-the
StwereBNCaivctc.-Rccelpts, 3208; vralt* 50c to 75c 

Hhccii and

The Ne 
Utives

out of 80 
reported /the harvest

picwlire Of cash stun and 'iiquMaUon1 of

Lu 'as-flLufJSr-ïïs^sïïr1 * "'™ri' i,n",k
fnf3rivd/nat':r"' 1ul tbe tone was strong 
. and there is a growing feeling that
round 85e wheat Is not dear, under prevail 

/'U-ditluu», while It might prove quite 
X « «houid thl. Itusslan news be con- 

f 'L*'1,1 i 'V.°j'W * shipments were about as 
expected at S,<xJU,(Juu bushel», and the visible 
«T ply increased L60U,UUO, which was alt*, 
ou T:;liTd- friendly to wueat

fi. Btoppani wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon liuildiitg:

W teat The fluctuation In wheat to day 
ba" erratic- and the raugc rather n.r- 
row ihc Northwest sent adverse rc|ivrt* 
and bought wheat earlj, but were sellers 
later lhe local contingent bought heavily 
during .the late trading, closing the market 
atreug at an advance of about one cent 
ovet Saturday a close, 'the character of 
this buying hum excellent and Indicates 
that Insiders favor the long aide at present 
figures. Receipts at primary points very 
b< uvy -and estimates Indicated a continuance 
of a liberal run, but-foreign news was not 
ns reuceuriug is the trade would like. The 
speculative element appears to Incline to 
the buying able on all recessions to around 
bo, and It looks like a higher market for 
the present.

('oru and Oat»—A continuance of the II- 
quluatiou gav<* us another weak market In 
coarse grain*, with latest prices about the 
lore st of the sc anion. Ix>ng# have about 
clcanct up and we should sec some reaction 
from today’s figures.

Piovis'ons—t'ontlnucd buying by large in- 
tetrests gave the market a very strong tone 
I ackers are in complete control, while the 
speculative fraternity 1* short.

Cbaa, W. Gillett to J. Mclady, Board of 
Trade Building: "

Wheat -The market has b<*en a small 
Locals went home short Hatimlav 

night and came back thi» morning frighten
ed by the talk of damage to Russian wheat 
in Sunday s newspapers. When they tiled 
to cover-there was no wheat for sale. Lo
cal and primary receipts were both heavy 
and the visible supply increased more than 
expected. Almost perfect weather eondi 
tiona obtain in the Northwest, but predic
tions of light fnwls to-night caused un 
eosli ess. Eastern markets are getting near 
to an export basis, but must still come 
down before business ran he done. Our 
market looks to be oversold at the moment 
and we would not rare to be short wheat to 
night, altho there Is nothing in sight to 
wa liant a 
prices.
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4j,Ke'-elpts, 9579; steady to strong; 
$660 89*49 to $6.50; choice medium,
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f'J
52 Men s High-Grade Suits, all fine imported 

materials, including Scotch and English Tweeds 
hardly two patterns alike. A large range to select 
from. All handsome patterns ; this season’s latest 
colorings, including hand-tailored, American 
suits, by celebrated clothiers. Perfect-fitting gar
ments and models in workmanship and style. 
Sizes 36-42. Regular prices have A f"
been 15*00, 17.00, 18.00, 20.00 1SF8i1 Un 
and 22.00- to clear Wednesday.. “ ■ U

a setback in the 1.50
The....... 1.00 Dite irutl 
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cow», $:« each; 4 
each, at 7c lb.; 2 sheep, 180Chicago Live Stock.

''b^rakf>* July 31,—Cattle—Receipts, 20-
S SMS «SSfÆfet

“ocker‘ and ,eed'

„Receipts. 80,000; mixed and butch- 
£“ 86.02A; good to choice heavy,

, — *"-99. rough heavy, $5.25 to $5 60•
JI585’ **'"5V t0 86-OS; bulk of sales, $G.U0 to

„ »b'cp—Receipts, 15,000; good to choice 
—| 84 to $4.80; fair to choice mix
ed, $3,76 to $4.40; native lambs, $5 to $7.

SUMMER SHIRTS-THIRD OFF “• fu

Making the clearing so general that it 
takes in most everything a man wears— 
and amongst the special lines arc 24 dozen 
Negligee Shirts—n;ce new patterns—but 
broken lots—in all sizes from the season’s 
big selling—plain and plaited bosoms—ex-

Montreal Live Stock.

jqa.-^Kaiî'Æ-:
decline of lc per lb., which was due tv 
heavy supply. Dales of Canadian cattle In 
Loudou were made at 10A«' to 11c, aud lit 
Liverpool at 19Ac, while sheep In both 
pluce. sold at 12c. At the above prices for 
cattle, shippers state they are losing $12 to 
$13 per head. The shipment» for the past 
week were 6225 cattle and 1657 sheep, and 
for the mouth 21,518 cattle and 3982 sheen 
L?/al tf0r w,'?^>n m ^ate, 48,443 eattle, 
8928 sheep. The receipts were lout) cattle 
"9, milch cowe, 60U sheep and lambs, 200 
calves, 700 hogs. The large number of caf 
He is such wet weather had a depressing 
eOect on the market, but really good cattle 
were not too plentiful, and sold at 5c per 
In. I rettjr good animals sold at 3Ac to 
4 Ac, and the common stock at 2Ac to 3c 
A considerable number of the common rat
tle were held over for another market 
Milch cows sold at $25 to $60 < ach. Calves 
“’Id at 83.50 to $8 each, or 4c to 6%c per 
lb. hLIppiTH paid 4<r jyer lb. for good large 
sheep. I at mbs sold at $2.50 to $4.50 each! 
There was an easier feeling In the market 
ror hogs and prices declined 25c per cwt 
with sale» of selected lot* at $7 to $7 25 
aud mixed lots st $6.50 to $0.75 
weighed off the cars.

LINK VI

HAMMOCKS ! A
elusive de$igns—shirts that are “tip top”
value at 1.50—to be “let out ” 
at.................................
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. 1.00, Toronto Junction, July 31.—A special 
meeting of the town council was held 
to- night, with Acting Mayor Arpistrong 
presiding and Councillors Whetter, 
Wright, Tovell, Haln, Ellis and Ryding 
present. The acting mayor announced 
tbe object of the meeting watt to d-al 
with an application for water supply 
from the Canadian Brick Co- With

The D. PIKE CO., I*l|123 King St. East. Toronto.

UNDERWEAR 1949 lbs. Fishing Supplies
. *ril,11*}*?? y°a Pet our prices on all 

, style» of fishing needs, including

t
Councillor Tovell kl the chair the mat
ter, wa» considered. Superintendent steel rods, lines,
Hoggag reported that the company 
would bear all the expense of putting 
down the pipes and would require not 
not more than 1000 gallons of water daily 
Councillor» Bills and Haln moved; that 
the company be supplied iwth water, 
measured by meter,- at 12 1*2 cents pec 
gallon, and a bylaw was passed to that 
effect-

P. J. O'Donnell's claim for consid
eration tor long of time thru having, 
hlg hands polaoned by poison ivy 
whilst working for the corporation on 
Lakeview avenue, wag referred to the 
claims committee Alex- Greer's re
quest for a four foot cement sidewalk 
and an electric light on Victoria-street 
was referred to the works committee.

Cm payment of $100 by the citizens 
interested, the work of constructing 
300 feet of sewer on Willoughby-avenue, 
south of Humberslde-avenue, will be at 
once commenced. It wag decided to 
build a cement sidewalk on Uttley 
street, four ft. wide.in frot of R Toylor'» 
property, cost not to exceed $20. Town 
Solicitor Anderson enclosed cheque for 
$10, being half coet of cement side- 
walk In front of his residence on Lou- The Women's Missionary Society of 
isa-street. Councillor Ellis, chairman We*ton Methodist Church will hold a 
of the claims committee, recommended meeting at the residence of Mrs. Nason, 
that the sum of $200 be accepted from Ma-hvetreet, at 3 p.m., to-morrow, 
the Francis Frost Company for the lot Weston’s senior city lacrosse team 
at the heed of Cawthra-avenue, near P|aV tbp Maltlands of Toronto here on 
the fl-T.R. station, owned by the town, Saturday afternoon, and if they win 
and a motion was passed adopting the' tbeP will land the senior city league 
recommendation, on condition that the' championship for their district, 
company erect brick or cement build- ■*rl|l «till they come for the delight- 
ingg to the value of at least $3000 with- ful- delicious, Invigorating ice cream
in one year. Failing in this |fe cream sodas and other summer
they forfeit the purchase money and beverages at Pearen & Co-'s parlors at
the property reverts to the town tbp Weston postoffice drug and sti
lt is understood that the Francis Frost tionery more.
Co. ace manufacturers of paints, 
dishes and oils, and will begin the 
structlon of their buildings at 

A bylaw to allow pool .rooms to kc'-p 
open until 11 o'clock

REELS, FISH 
BASKETS, BAIT TRAPS, BTC.ONE-THIRD OPE j.
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Take sufficient 2 in 1 Shoe 
Polish with you for the 
voyage, but never mind 
taking enough for the whole

LIMITED
Cflfncr King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

P^r cwt., J >

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Ka»t llitffalo, July 31. -c'attl. 

4.i60; a elite, 10c to 15c
Rtfeipts,

Corn The July delivery went out without ,-ôw. 82.25 to $3; fresh
any flrextorks, as hsrl h.-cr. predicted ,1 tn”hoîc,d SU^ÎÔTéi^mcn ,low"r: aood 
week or two ago. wh.-n local stocks of ,-orn to $40* common $18 io S'M K'Wl'
,n aTohfM;,bo*m .r^Hlo^^cran? ,o $^'PtB' act'^’ ^ b'8b-.

tïr^zzbzvrmAb;t s,»Th^pztto a more legitimate basis Provision peo to $fl*r> vôrkérs 1Wt^ Y'1, -B 2n 
pie and western houses were best buyers to $6tn: rmmh .plu."' 86.'30
tfMiay, probably cove.lng short sales, i.ong $4; dairies v, nr, u, *A ~‘ l°
corn held In hopes of a sharp bulge be for? Tnd^uLittfcel.d,, ,W„ acUve

E5m,'Vo*«“lî: la •e’o'. 2'V hl«hnri lambs
$..59 to $8 few «125: yearlings. $8.75 to 

» ethers, $r,o-, $3.50; ewes, $4 25
to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $2.56 to $4.75.

British Cattle Market.
Ixndon, July 31.—Cattle are quoted at 

10A, to 11 Ac per Ih ; refrigerate beef 
8Ac per lb.; sheep, 13c to lie per jp.

FRUIT MARKET.

for T Ambrose Woods. All good» do 
livered in closed packages daily.

Mimlco.
Mlmico, July 31.—W. F. Young, lesaee 

of the hotel destroyed by fire a few 
days ago, hag decided to continue the 
business, and- will at once erect a 
temporary hotel building pending the 
erection of a more substantial struc-

Your only hope for getting such natty 
sailors at these prices for so many days 
in a string is that some regular stock 
breaks up in sizes and 
every day and the broken lots 
the cost are put into this clear

ing line of regular i.oo to 1.50 Sailors to be “let 
out” at......................................

edV trifx
exportersaopermanent improvement In 2 ini SHOE 

POLISH
is on sale in the following 

England, Ireland, 
Wales, France, 

Germany, Austria, Egypt, 
Australia, New Zealand, 
South Africa, Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Cuba, Mexico, the 
United States, and Canada.

This year wc expect to 
have all civilized countries 
handling 2 in 1 Shoe Pofish.

At all dealers. Black and 
Tan in ioc and 25c boxes and 
15c collapsible tubes.

each.

assortments 
no matter

Market Notes.
One of fhr

| from Water,

j ’XtV-r na-s -
I ^mm°n eastern stoek-rs. They sre pavlnr 
at present $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt . whlcli

! ^ rt„*edfrî2,f)hPer r,Tt ’n,la 'Irai
nr. ,’h"f h“ w"s ««rprlS-tl to .ee

n i farmers who for years had the 
In rî,fam'* of Ceding the best eaffle 
InCatrad* for export. These **m* farmers 
Swt out "”me °f tba worst June e,.
Cwrty Shlptv''1 fTnm w” ter Ion

H Melted 
on the market with

London,] 
Times frei 
toother l3 
warlike ti
Orenburg 1
Official
8'Ung to 
feartily a 
» continu
JJUkhed, a]

eeesioj 
•■lent of a

WlT'l

New YcJ 
Kv»y, to 
2^ held ut 
%tte, w-iti 
Jerk abmj 
toon. Kal
Wegra'ph j 

•treet Bad

tot

countries; E 
Scotland,35 Weston.

of Weston Methodist Church'w'iu^phmlc 

in McMullen's Grove, 5th concession of 
York Township, on Wednesday even
ing.

I Vonàe

Okotr.ks. Alberta, wa* 
- - - on/» load of Northwest 

eattle. composed of hutehers' and feeders 
^T* ua,M P Wl‘r'‘ oiaht clear dor. on th"
B.*y 'to Traon" r0mlng fr°m Nnrfb

r«eî.W|."r * lar<r* nnmhpr of Northwest 
îhtnlT;» ‘.J .^torted that are going to he 
Rnipppd to this market.
VMtüfln« L * Mtrbee had 10 loads of 

- nh,.I Territory eattle on sale to-dav 
i n„B,r fk„* N'“îütIon b*'1 two loads of ex-
!5.™M Îlfpk"'.12nî to 1275 lh* each, that 
would he hsrd to beat

John MeCnllneh of Woodstock was on 
the market with two loads. 39 export eat 
tie. Which would lose him $400. aï he con,d 
have got that iSneh more for them before
*' rii ïg/ïl‘m 0,1 ,bp Tr«»» They were extra 
well finished eattle. weighing 1400 lb*, each 
Anrît.î.hfT^ nrfl *r<>r<>e of Effrm^rs snd dro$ 
er* like him who eonld tell a similar stnrv 

Titer* were many farmer* on the market 
with thelr eattle for the first time ™u\?- 
or trying to ao|| them themselvea râ a. to

Unci'for themseWe»™*1^*1 "nd 

Price* of hoes are soaring. One dealer 
$7f20mb!rin^’'hM nfM th”! to ha'1 hoard of

hojng hid for a load of hog. »nd 
scarce""* fh,,m at the Pr|pe. Hogs are

\ The tiaital Monday dillness charsetertred 
the frt.lt uiarket yesterday. Conslder.hle 
stuff was brought In during the afternoon 
but the demand was not brisk and the 
n-arkeet elosetl with some little stocks held 
over. Today the receipts wlll.lt Is thought, 
he heavy Vrl.-es show little change from 
Saturday n flgnrrs:
Haspburrles ............
( h* tries, sweet, Imsket 
( Lerrl/s, «onr, basket .
Blueberrle*.........................
California penches, case 
Georgia peaches
Pear* ................................... .
Cnii ta loupes, case.........
Wat# rmdons. each ....
Bai.aiifls, bunch ............
Red bananas, bnnch ...
Lemons, crate..................
Iy mous, ÎWO’s....................
Ix imms, 300's....................
Oranges, crate ..............
Plr / apples, crate .....
Apricots, per case .........

Vegetable»- *
Cucumbors. basket ............. 0 :ts
Ton aloes, crate.....................0 80
Gr< en peas, basket.............. 0 JO
Pctatocs. hbl ......................... 2 75
Pet a toes, basket .................. 0 3b
Beans, banket ......................... 0 15
Cabbage (ran.), bhl ...... 1 00
Goos* berries, email basket O V)
Gocn*berries, large ...........  0 70
Cnnllflowern. 12-In. crate. . 2 OO
Red currants, basket......... 0 75
Black currant* ...................... \ <y>

t o»7

Money T° Loan............$0 tofO 10
1 20
1 no

var
con-

l f*> 
o 60 
ft 65 
1 00

Humber Bay.
here1?^er *Bay' July »—•Huff’s Hotel 
here has changed hands, the 
priedor, Frank J. 
possession
comes from Edgeley 
spoken of.

No matter where DBA•e farnfisre, Plane,. Etc., at Ik*
lellewlnfl Easy Teres ;

$100 can be repaid 3.or, wwklf.
75 ran be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 ran be repaid 100 wwkly.
26 ran be repaid l.llfi weekly, 
id can b. repaid 1.36 weekly.
10 ra. be repaid .70 weekly.

Call sad Ut us expiai, ear eew system «f 
leaning.

once.9tt THE LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION.you’re going, some new 
clothes you'll surely need 
— perhaps only a pair of 
Trousers.

sent them to their homes, while 
worked without avail to 
release of other white 
lpska.

WtnnipeJ
"tombes, I 
Sjjtodral,
Slehop of 
ÎLfton o

tochti

ef th 'y “le cha
of st I

TO

;« he has 
procure the 

girls in Una-

new pro- 
Armstrong, taking 

Mr. Armstrong 
and is nighly

I 75 . . on Saturday
nights as well as on other week nights 
was given its first reading. Councillor 
liyding will enquire into the ravages 
made by the tussock moth and take 
such action as he may deem advisable 

George Henry Coulter died at his 
home at 23 Victoria-street at 5 o’clock 
this evening, aged 43 years. He leaves 
a wife and family.

The business done at the Toronto 
Junction customs office 
show a marked Increase 
ponding months for last

25
Annapolis, N.S., Spectator, July 28.— 

It has been a conundrum to many 
why leading Liberals were so anxious 
to have Mr. R. L. Borden back as 
leader of the opposition after they had 
been at. such pains to defeat him. The 
wholesale and mutual grab from the 
treasury may be the solution of the 
problem. The government not only se
lected Mr. Borden as leader of the op
position and allowed him to take his 
seat without opposition, but now they 
have paid him for accepting the job. 
It is up to the Conservative party, if 
they mean to carry on an actual Instead 
oi a make believe opposition, to choose 
a new leader.

4 it) to-day.2 23
P 3ft 36
1 40 no Five In Three Weeks.

provincial health authorities from the 
Cartel on, making the fifth 

m one doctor's practice in three

1 25 00
Worth Toronto.

,lZhr.e1hoMe nt North Toronto were 
f'rd laet nlght- The local option bv- 
law was carried on March 11 by a ma-
SÏÏ& ; JY *DaVlavm* hoy,e! was 
cioeea at 5 o clock at night At th»Eglinton and Bedford Park Hoteil ÎÏÎ

r,nr.rnThewrhPi£-**'
be" taken up ‘by"' ,ahnd the hotels" win 
houses Vn others as boarding
ctoimg. demonstration marked the

Better take advant- 
age of the opportunity our 
Stocktaking Sale is giving 
you. All fanev worsted 
and serge materials that 
were priced from $25.00 up 
we are making to your 
measure in Two-piece Out- 
ing Suits at $20.00.

Greatest bargains 
in Trousers we ever

.. 3 60 
. 4 50 
,. 5 .V)
.. 4 00 
.. 3 25

r*>

5 00 
3 75
1 75 week*.1 50 Keller & Co. l4V*"continues to

over corres- 
year. For tbe 

present month of July the receipts to
talled $10,549-47. as p 1
$8214 04 for July of last 
crease of 4335 43.

Two wagons, heavily laden with brick 
were being hauled along Weston road 
this morning, when the same front 
wheel Of each of the vehicles came off 
dumping both loads on the ground al
most at the same moment and causing 
a delay of nearly two hours tn reload- 
mg.

:sSrf-‘' To-rSmtM

0 40
0 00 
0 25 W ood hrldgre.

The death occurred MONEY s-y-z&S
wagon*, call and see ne. W# 

TA will advance yen any amenai
iront tie ip same day aayee 

I U apply toi K Money cas be 
raid in (nil at any time,* is 
th or twelve ntonibiy 
nteiita to soit borrow*, ws 
bave an entirely now plan »t 
it l.dmg. Call and get sir 
urn h. Phone—Mais AUk

m . a æ ji on Sunday of
John Addison, one of the oldest re* - 
dents of this pert of the county. He 
was born at Find den, England, la 1821 
and came to Muddy York on July 12 

rtTne to w<**1brldge an/had 
resided In the vicinity continually p a* 
tiring las a veterinary surgeon. He mar- 
ried a daughter of the late John Browr 
of Woodbridge,. who survives him as 
also two sons, John of Vlrden, Man 
and George of Toronto, and two daugb’ 
ters, Mrs. Donald Mackenzie of Wood- 
bridge a-nd Mrs. Henry Pry of N^bl-- 
ton. from whose place the funeral take», 
place to-day at 130 p.m. to the Metho
dist Cemetery st Woodbridge.

compared with
year, an fci-

«i**Tyma

StittLond

020

- to

Townshfw T?<‘ a“twm'"t In York
$2500 â mtt f84*? hy 'to judge it’z&’

-hod take them to Th«a m 7th’^"^ h'™-*"

Æoes. All work guarasiteed. Track Jnf.j
horses .*> specialty. 2 hi.*”ka>; a teamwter, was

If you are depressed and require a on JaU eand ,n a Pit
tonic, leave your order at 97 Hook-ave- nrssn wit” * .21 ?atur<1ay aft-r-
nue, where prompt attention will be ' giderabl. difflcifitv ViltCat*d after c°n- 
given to the Junction liquor delive.ie. ficlent t * rau.e hra r â“

0 8ft
fei f°;

i'nô LOANChll<l Maxery 1a Alaska,
St. Louis, Mo., July 31—Slavery with

in the dominion of. the United States, 
whate persons sold and held under 
bondage In violation of all the laws of 
civilization—this Is the charge of Prof. 
W. A. Davis, superintendent of the 
United States public schools at Una- 
luska, Alaska.

Electricity v* a loiter to 9t, Louis, the professor
Boeton Julv 3 -with n . ,pl!" how he hat/ been at work since

I “I;, K I ”,,b'n 6 month 1898. when he went to Alaska to eradl-
a^eJectrlc^ralVroad briweT'We'0” °f "ate ,he -11, but he has been°unable 
and^Hartford, "conn.^Th *ncost0ofe"tibs ! Intenrade* hTHJJ 

systerfi will be about $3,000.006. j freed twoi Utile girls from slaver^and

The "ff,1 25gave, $6500
too. <t£ÿtop e,lMetal Market.

5 ork. July 31.—IMu Iron •
I *,s t" 617; Southern, *14 25 to
611.25. Cop|>*r. firm, $15.25 to $15 50 i ,.,i 
“J"-. «.00 to MT0. Tin,

I fr*"®2’» J $32.75, Pistes, mnrkot firm 
Spelter, Arm; domestic, <15.55 to $6.65.

D. R. McMUGHT t CO.
y 2<A LOANS.

■•esi Lewlor BalldlaOt
• KINO STREET WEST

When you want

'Wi

^ Lite b|
Live flevlag Exhibition.

On Wednesday, evening at 7 o’clock 
G. H. Corson, the well-known swim 
mer and life saver, will give on ex 
hi bit ion In the lagoon behind the la 
croese grounds at the Island.

Five Pa.«eager. Hart.
Joliet. Ills.. July 31. Five pereone 

were injured in an accident to an east- 
bound passenger train on the Rock 
Inland Railroad to-day. about a mile 
weet of Joliet. None of the Injured 
are fatally hurt.

7 silon and Haberdashers 
J7 Kin. Street West.
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